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Fence Post ·Paths to Profit ,
'

0-
N THE 165,286 farms in Kansas it is estimated that 500 acres of ejl.lalpas. That was before the- knowledge
between 100 and 150 million fence posts are in use. came that the Arkansas -River Valley was a wonderful

, There is room for many millions more. Every year fruit district and that apples could be grown there.
replacements run up into the hundreds of thousands. The planting consisted of 1 million catalpa trees .on 500
Posts are always in demand on every farm. acres. That was in 1890-92. Mr. Yaggy obtained the."
Utility of a post does not depend on its finding a place land at a low cost. He did not care to have the worry of

in a fence. It supports wire, but just as well it will sup- harvesting an annual crop.' 'The market for fence posts
port the corner of a shed, serve as a weight to prevent and railroad ties was good. So' he' went into the tree
the wind from- blowing off the top of a hay or wheat business.
stack, anchor. a windmill tower in place or brace up a After the first catalpa trees were planted Mr. Yaggy
wobbly wall.

_

'

... '
" ,;

returned to his home in Chicag(:)� He did not see the
The woodlot phase' of the question 'shoufd' not be ", FaIi�h' �gaih�"uh1iil�-n�,00{;-:",111en :he,:ilo�B(l' :pi�·. crQP ,.$}f '

slighted. A grove that produces' fence posts' also yields
' catalpas ready for harvest. In 10 years the trees had

a great quantity of waste timber that makes excellent made' a good growth. There were many unusually large
fuel. Branches chopped from the finished poles'or blown trees that made two posts, one of which was from 8 to-12
off by the 'wind, and ends of poles yield good fuel when feet long. "

'

given the axe or the saw treatment. Except for the labor Two years were required to plant the catalpatrees as
involved this fuel is produced at practically no cost. By it was necessary to grow many of the seedlings on the
effecting a saving in the coal bill, its utilization, will ranch. The trees were planted 3 ,feet, 10 inches apart
reduce the costs of posts materially. east and west and 6· feet north and south. They were set
Fence posts are essential on every farm. They .always , in furrows in which was stretched a line marked at proper

come in handy and very often when they are needed most intervals for planting, A- fair alignment in all directions
there isn't a post on the place. was thus obtained.
When the cow breaks off aretten post and gets into Many ,of the trees were cut back at the end of two years

the cornfield it takes another post to repair the gap. A and this resulted in a superior quality of poles. One tract
board won't do it. that was not cut back produced poles very jp.ferior in
It is mighty handy in such an event to have a grove of quality, the trees having many side branches and crooked

catalpas somewhere on the farm. Catalpas make excel- trunks, The yield in posts was considerably below that
lent fence posts. The wood is hard and resists decay. of tracts on which the trees had been cnt back.
Properly tended the trees grow straight' and tall. Catalpas on the Yaggy plantation were cultivated the
Cultivation and the removal of excess shoots during first t;wo y..ears a��er:l?la��i.n.g I!'lld:gi�e�, �ittJe,,�9...ditional . :� ;:-...,

the first two years, followed by proper pruning, makes attention, After the first crop 'was 'removed' sprouts were'
,

for the best type �f trees. The trees will thrive best and thinned down to, one ,t'o every stump. At intervals later
produce superior poles when low growing branches are some pruning was done to keep down side branches in
removed. order to obtain a better quality of poles.
The hardy catalpa has been popular for many years in The yield of posts on Mr. Yaggy's plantation has been'

Kansas. It thrives on a great variety of soils but does from one post to two posts to the tree. This would give.
best on low rich bottom land. However many fine groves between 3,000 and 4,000 posts to the acre. It has been
have been produced on the bluffs along the Missouri found that the second crop of posts will mature in from
River, and OIl" uplands. _

8 to 10 years on average land. The more fertile the soil
The tree is best propagated from seed started in seed- and earlier the maturity, the better the quality and size

beds and transplanted inthe fall or spring of the follow- of the trees. '.

ing year. When planted the seed should be covered with Cultivation during the first two years is necessary to
fine soil to a depth of 1,4 to Y2 inch. The seedlings should insure the best, results, Mr. Yaggy says. It keeps down
be cultivated and kept free of weeds until they shade the brush and gives the sprouts a better chance to 'grow.
ground. Some growers cut back the growth the first or Two crops of posts have been 'cut on a large portion-
second year .to obtain a vigorous sprout from the roots of the acreage and three crops on a smaller amount. One
after they become well established. tract has produced four crops. Mr. Yaggy now has 440
Catalpa growing is not limited to the production of acres in catalpas, most of .the trees being fairly young.

fence posts for use on a farm. In some sections these The first crop cut on the plantation totaled about 1Y2
trees are grown on a commercial scale and have proved million posts. To date, Mr. Yaggy estimates, he has har-
profitable. A crop matures in from 8 to 10 years and vested between 3Y2 and 4 million posts, many of which
during most of that period it needs little care. have averaged from 8 to 12 feet in length. He always
There are many small catalpa groves in Kansas. Just' has had a good market for the posts and says the land

west of Hutchinson, on the plantation of E. E. Yaggy, is devoted to catalpas has netted him a satisfactory profit
a 440-acre grove of young catalpas. Mr. Yaggy has been every year. After the first two years the trees require
growing catalpas since 1891. He has marketed between very little attention until they are ready to be cut. Of
3Y2 and 4 million posts and has sold them everywhere. course it is necessary to wait several years before any
'Post growing is one of the important industries on the returns come in but the crop is practically certain and

-

Yaggy plantation. The first crop planted consisted of there is only a very small element of risk involved.
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ANEW STANDARD OF/,EFFICIENCY· IN THE
USE OF MATERIALS·

WHEREVER busiDess men gather together
today y.ou hear of economies in. production

-new standards of efficiency for lahor, for

machinery and .in the distribution of finished

products...
Reconstruction demands lower production

costs and higher relative values.

It demands a new standard of efficiencf in
the qSe of materials; and especially true is this

in the use of lumber.

It may surprise you to know that the serVice
value of the average purchase of. lumber could
he increased 100%, if the huyer chose. the most

practical wood and the most economical grade
.

for a gjven pUl'pose.

Lumber is more intimately woveD. into our

complex industrial fabric than perhaps any
other basic material. In the production of coal,
in the manufacture of mac�inery, in the distri

bution of countless commodities where we least

expect it., lumber touches eViery h4)Jlle,. e.very
farm, every business in the land.

"

That is why an enlightened lumber serwiee is

important in this period of industrial recon
struction and in the g.reat era of JiQme-building
that is ahead.

Lumber is capable of the-.saine close analysis
as is a bar of steel or a :block of concrete.

For years there :has been aecumulatil'tg a mass

of close-knit knowledge about the,kind& ofwf)Od,
. their service�.e.s and adaptahilities.

Few mea are aware how well-rQund.ed and

·seif>ntm0 this bow1edge of luJD1,er· is.

The strength of the various species. Their

durability. Their service, qualities ..

What kind of lumber is hest adapted to the

manifold mdustrial uses, Which. will give, the
longest service under exposure. to the weather.:

What kinds are most suitable for construction

purposes, and what for inte-]ri�;r trim.
.

.

.Add to this the advanced knowledge. of wood
preservation-and you hegjn to see the far

reaching-benefits of this Iumber service.

What we advocate is conservaiion and econ-
.

.

omy through the use of the right wood in its

proper place,
To this end we. will. supply to lumber dealers

and to the public, any desired illiormaticm as to

the qualities of the different species and the hest
wood for a given purpose.
This service will be as broad and Impartial as,

we know how to make it. Weare not partisans
of any particular species of: wood. We advise

the best lumber lor the purpose, whether we

handle it or not.

From now on the Weyerhaeuser Forest Prod
ucts trade.:m.ark will 00 plainly stamped on our

product.
When you huy lumber for ally purposet DO

matter bow much or hQW little, you can look at

the, mark and boW' that yotl axe �tting a

standard article of known merit. .

Weycrhae_;U$Cr FQ:rest Produ.0.t$ ue;'disuibuted
�ough � estahlished trade· ehanllels :hy tile
Weyerhaeusa Salea Compauy� SpokaIl.e, Wash.. ,

iagtoD.. with lmmch C)1ice.s aDd :repl'e.Sttmative8
througheut the eoUlltrr�

.

USER 'FOREST .PRODUCTS_
SAINT_PAUL·MINNESOT4

� ()I.� 1'1.. r�Jl�Wash�n'"cw. _, f£_ SN.� 0111 tit&.

pqftjie 0Htst; M!Ao Fh., P$..ne, JP'�tem. Soft Pine. Bed Fir am.l 'Larch in t1ta lnl'arullJznpi''rei
Northern Fhite PiRIJ GlJJlNorwa3 PiMi.· eM Lalte SlMtu
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SETS of B. R: Gosney 12'years ago con- By
.

Ray' Yarne-II Just 8S much as the steel mills at Gari;-,,�, �slated of the machinery necessary to operate �,
-c •

"

Gosney's dairy farm near Mulvane Is a manufac;.. '

a Hlp·acre farm, some horses and an obli- turing plant. At -Gary raw-bon is fed. -1nto"tllt'� ,"(;
gation to make fnonthly payments to-n con-i- cause it comeson when othel' pastures arerunmng mill and' comes out as steel rails, sheet. me�.�d· .

densery 'at Mulvane, Kan, on a -herd .of Holstein out, especially if iii _is planted at the right time.·�" other steel products.. .on .Mr. Gosney's fat:m: �Y, j .'"

grades, the. purchase of which the-�ondensery had Thirty-five, acres
.

are in alfalfa this �ear, 20 I grass,.,corn and other -gram are fed" to catitl�"n�. ;

financed. ,
'. acres being newly sown .... 1Prom this acreage 'Gos- ,'r'

are transformed into milk. ,

-

> ".� "",-;i'�,T9day Gosney owns a dairy barn that cost $10,000 ney expects. to get enough nay to carry his herd....
' The central bulldlng of. the Gosney milk ,m.ll�l'g,- -".,

to build in 1919 and a herd of purebred Holsteins Fot', Sweet clover the ground is disked or double facturing plant is the big dairy barn,'�r�ted+M;.a .� �valued at more than $10,000. He has a large' .dlsked ; plowing making the soil' too loose.' The, cost 'of $10,000. ·It' is·'36 feet wide, 70 feet}png.'an(t ,

.. 1:
motor car, a 'light truck, a tnactor, two gasoline seed is broadcasted- In preparing the' seedbed for, 36%· feet high. ,The loft will hold 100 tons of bal� .

engines, mucb machinery and dairy I�quipment' Sudan, "grass -the' land is dlsked and the. seed '
Stall room for 24 cows is avallable.

,

...... ,; ,,' ) "';
and- has a net income from his dairy cows of(.- dullled in. Plantlug" occurs about May 15. The" That the maxfmum .amount of sunlight' m�y;"�l .,'-around $2,000 a year.

.

.

.

·Sudan grass, In-a normal season, Mr. Gosney finds, admitted the barn extends nortg. and' soutll:'; Y:_' :t
, Gosney pays crop rental on the farm he operates, is ready -to be pastured about the middle of June. the south end and iII. both side walls are ,'many � ','
title to the land, resting. in the family. 'He owns No' trouble has developed from uslng Sudan as 1Vindo'wS

.
whleb.. in pleasant· weatber,« may: »e .',

all improvements he has put on the farm and can pasture, Mr. Gosney believes native .pasture, on ',opene�. to admit fresh,ai!". Doors In the south-:eD:d' '�"'rent so long "as he deslres. .

. which his cattle run, counteracts any bad effects open Into the feed yard. ".
.

:/; :'1., < ••"'�In,the Mulvane district Mr. Gosney is known the Sudan grass may have. He is. careful. in pas- The mUk room "and the feed grinding J.!ooin; are ......i,

'as oilEi''()f the most successful dairyme�. He learned turing Sweet clover, keeping the cattle awa� while in the north end. In. the l�ft, diree.tly abo:v.;�;il,I .;the dairy· business with grades, buUding slowly, it is wet. storage room for gram 'which is carried to -the ,I'.'
J thed went into purebreds. Aud in that sane, sensi- '

Oorn is used exclusively for silage. Mr. Gosney grinder by gravity. This saves much labor. ,In 'the. �
ble'--way he has acbieved success and laid. the gets better. results with it. than with cane and can milk room is a pump, and power for this aqd. tlie . ,.;
foundation of a business that constantly will pro- raise as 1l1,rge a tonnage. Oorn silage, he declares,' feed grinder is supplied by a gasoline eng.ine.�. :iI,

.. ' I quce greater.j-eturns. �, 'is more thoroly cleaned. up by the cattle and he ,When his plant-Is cOID.pletcd.,Mr. qosney:w.yr;�i{'''' ..J, l\i:Uk from the Gosney herd still is being whole- thinks it possesses greater feeding .value, electric power. .' -'

...�... ', .�,":saled to the .Mulvane condensery. But the com- Producing cows are fed an average of 35"pounds "'The loft, is commodious and well arraog�" f1>r �'pletlon of a hard-surfaced road from Wichita, now of corn silage a da'y and 'all the' hay·they will eat: easL.!eeding. 'Special ventilating macbinery ;f{�PfJ '
\'"

being built" will bring new marketing opportunl- For every 3, pounds of milk, where the cowjxo- the a'lr-ffesh. A gravity water system is incruded, ',' )ties. The road will run 'near' the farm and Mr. duces more than 60 pounds a day, 1 pound of grain tb"e·tank being in the loft. Water II! piped to eV�l'.Y "

G<lsIiey plans to haul milk by truck to Wichita,' is fed. Cows producing less than 60 pounds a day .stall. An automatic drinking fountain 18· witbm.,,'
,

wlkolesaling to hotels and restaurants. . , ' ,

To bring the best 'returns milk for such a 'market easy reach .of every cow.
. ,," ",. .;

must be produced under 'the most sanitary condi- §111!llnlllll�'lIImlll"li"I"IIIIIIIIIII""lllllllllIIiiiil""I,,!,!,H1I1I1I1I1IIn,..-. The barn-has a cement floor.
'

Metal stanchlQDs"
.

ttons. The bacteria count must be low. That is 2
' � are used. Manure and feed' carriers run oO"4ln _'

Why the equipment on the Gosney farm is lof the � RADIATJ�G in all directions from Mul- � overhead track. The barn is Ugh.ted with' elec- �

-very best. The day the hard' surfaced road is iii vane, Kan., truck routes Iead to well . tricity.
'

',-, �
, .

completed Mr. Gosney will be ready to put a high- § _' developed, prosperous appearing farms, At·the northwest corner stands a tHe s110,,14 'by.
�llilss· product on the Wichita market and "get in" . iii on whose green pastures, hundreds of black 42 feet, whicb holds 150 tons. The silo is, built'
on the ground f199r. , §' and w.hite cows are grazing. E-very day.along- ,into the wall of the barn so silage may be removecI

, Four years ago Mr. G<!sney sold' his grlldes. He iii those 'routes big trucks; loaded with milk without going out of doors. The track 00 'wbicli .'"
had a,bout' $5,000, part in' cash, th� remainder in § .cans, mal,e their w·ay. th� feed carrier, runs extends to the'silo. :,;.,.;,:::'.
e·quipment. He ,decided to invest in purebreds. § Monthly the Mulvane, condensery mails ' All manure.is dumped directly into' a �preader

.

"2_- out checks tQ_ dairymen.- The' ,returns' are and is scattered aB soon as a load accumu1ateS.
Buys Excellent 'Fowidation StoeI. Mr. 'Gosney obtains maximum, benefit by gettlngiii constant and can be depended on to meet

In Cody, Wyo ..._Mr. Gosney learned, there was § current expenses. The uncertainty of one t�e manure·ou the soil quickly. -:-
.

'

a ,herd of .purebred, Holsteins for sale.' He bought 2_- crop production has been eliminated. Impro ed'Ma"hin ry In- D fry -fit" .-

..

22 head for -$3,050. Express charges totaled '$300, V .

.. e '

........ses a · ... "'v 8 ,:.., ..
§ Farmers are more prosperoml in the Mul-:: E t h ff' i I t � b dThat herd was his foundation. It has changed.:_a.�· -

=
. xcep w en cows are on 0 IC a . es" no

'

an
2_ vane district than in localities, where dairy-:: ilk' i d 'lki h' h' i

.
,

great deal since then, more than $6,000 additional .L
:: m -mg s one, a ml ng mac me aVlllg g veoiii ing has not been established, there are bette!.' ::

d t' f t' L t M G I' .

having been invested in _it. ,

= very goo sa IS ac Ion. a er r. osney p a·ns

":".kt the head of the herd today stands King § build,ings, more, machilJery, more .motor cars iii to instalJ milk handling machinery;- including·.8.
Pontiac Beuchler', tIle only son of the King of the §

•

and happier people. .
iii steam'sterilizIng outfit.

.iii Much of the hardship usually accompany- � c .

Pontiacs in' Kansas, Mr. Gosney says:· .One cow, § ing readjustment has been prevented by Mul- iii An old frame barn, well built, houses' cowS' 'on
Buffalo Artlleusa Johanna, was the first in KansR_§. iii' vane dairy cows. Discouragement, found on:: test. It 'contains' -six comfortable box stalls �and
110 milk. 100 pounds a day on {)fficial test, Mr. Gos- iii many a wheat belt farm, has failed to get a §' shed room for 40 head in bad' weather. A' calf
Dey, states, and he has several other state .record - :: baI'n, an old corn crib remodeled, contains 14 ..pellS:. iii st!lrt there. The Mulvane dairyman is the 2animals .. Two years ago Buffalo�Artheusa Johanna - = It stands in a separate yard ,inside the big'feed
was first prize aged cow, senior and grand cham- 2 1921 optimist in Kansas. He teels safe, even � yard. Near the second cattle barn'is an SO-tOn
i' h K N ti 1 Li t I Sl th t =§ . if he's )lot satisfied. And that's a lot. = d il

'

P on at t e ansas a ona ves OC { lOW a = woo en s o.
,

"

'".

-waS-held at W.ichi!ta, Kan., at that, time. 2 /
- iii' Another important building is the machine sbednIIlIllIlUlJlIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIlIII!UIIlIllIlIlIllIIlIlIlIIllIlIllIlIllIllIllIllIIllIllIlIllIIlIllIINIUlltlIlUn1I1I1�III1I1t1nn •

'There are 45 animals in the herd, 14 of which
.

in which all iUlplements are stored. An eleCtric
are producing cows·.- In 1920, Mr. Gosney said,. his light plant there supplies <:yrrerit to the house iUld
dairy herd returned a net profit of $2,000., That are given a pound of grain to every 3* pounds of barns. During the winter this plant is '()perated' 12
was in addition to interest on 'investment in the milk. hours a day. It is not . large enough to sUpplj ,

herd and equipment� feed, insurance and la,bor. ' The, grain ration cOll!?ists of corn, 3 parts; power. . -:., "-
..

J>lilk 'bro.ught,in $3,000. Young stuff and cows ground oats, 2 'parts; bran, 1 part and oil meal or Some !p.achinery Qn the Gosney place is 11 years
!!jold .netted, $5,000, making, the gross income from .£ottonseed cake, 1 part.

"

old and is in excellent 'condition. ,'Machinery nev.e�
the' herd $8',000. Feedstuffs grown on the farm ,"You must feed well if you expect your cows to is left standing iii the fields. Oil sOlil�Fmilchlnes
were marketed thru the dairy cows .at' prevailing produlle lots of milk," said·Mr. Gosney. "The best five or six years old, the paint is'almost as 'J:jJ;r�'t;
�arket prices which during half of the year, were cow in the world cannot give the maximum amoqnt as the day they were bought.

.

:':':::;
v.ery_high: _, of milk unless she consumes the feed necessary to A few months before prIces began to go up'MJ;;
""':Dhe dairy was profitable in 1920," said Mr. make it. The only fair met;!lod is to base the r,tion Gosney listed machinery he was likely to ,nee.d
Gosney, "but I believe the net -return will be on the mill, producing ability of the cow. -. during the ·next few years. He expected prl�,tf�
greii,ter this year. 'Feed-is much cheaper and so "My idea is that a 2-year-old, heifer should milk rise. When he presented the list, to a Miilvane
Is rabOr. The -price of milk has, come down" too, more than 60 pounds to be really profitable on dealer and asked the best price for cash, he�was:
�ut . (!ost of production is proportionately lower," _ mll farm. Aged cows must produce 80 pounds of given a discount from current retail prices be.cause-

, Bebind Mr. Gosney's success are the eight years milk a,day to stay long. I am working to develop ·it was 'a big'order. Since then prices hav.e£"ln,:,
Qf ti'aining he got with grades, a confidence in the cows that will produce an average of 100 pOunds _creased greatly but Mr. Gosney has not bought any'
dairy business that has led him to-make liberal in- a day ,in four milkings. A herd of that class will maC'hinery .and says he can get along with 'wh}Lt
vj:!sbJients in the best of equipment and stock,' be very profitable." . he has for still another year or possibly two years.�
care'ful farming methods, the use of every bit of Equipment is an important item',in profitable Thru proper care and housing Mr. Gosney, ]iia
man..ure. as fei'tilizer, and management ill which operation of a dairy farriI for two reasons. Good reduced expense ,for implements to a minimum:,
,�on!3ervation of machinery has a very' imPortant equipment, properly managed, means high quality Replaceihents have be'en few and the repairo;.bfU·
pla·ce.

-

milk that will command a premium on ally market. light. For power work Mr. Gosney uses a light
" 'Ha'Ying put 'production on an efficient basis Mr. It alISO figures in productio'n, reducing labor -costs tractor. He also bas a small truck. ':

..

� ,

Gosney has now turn,e,d tp m;trketing alld will seek and speeding up the handling of the mille Good' . The' Gosney heme is modern. It is wired fo�r�'
an improved outlet for his milk lecause he can equiIHiient also tends to keep the herd in prime electri'City and Mrs..Gosney has an electric iron;'guarantee a superior .product and ill t -:i,n exact- condition, tllereby holding up production. This -is washer, vacuum cleaner and fan: A, �ood fur-l!ace'
i:qg ·demand. For sllch a ser·vice he can get a bet- especially true of housing. To produce well tlie .

supplies all the heat needed to keep the. hou!?e co �.,
!er price..That is good business. " ?airy'cqw must' be kept com�orta:ble.

"

fortable � -

. _

- ,
" '"

.

F.or, .pasture : Mr. Gosney uses native, grasses, .' That Mr..Gosney J!3 convin�ed of these facts aud In ad�Ution:tq pasture and 1lay, land M·r., 'Gos�eySweet-'clover and Sudan grass." With Swe'et clQver realizes .that to get the most profit out of his busi- . has 55 acres in whelit, 20 acres in oats and from
and Sudan he has obtained very good results, hav- ness he must be liberal in supply�ng the necessary 25 to 35 acres in corn. Last year his, wheat aver�'
:trJ.g grown the former for five years. Mr. Gosney equipment, may be judged by an inventory of the aged 27 bushels an a,cre, corn 50 to, 60 bushels and
�YB Sudan grass is valuable on a dairy farm be- improvements on this farm. he got 6 tons an acre from his alfalfa hay land.
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PassingComment-e-By T. AI. McNeal
-,

• f

MANY
times I have declared that in my everything in that line possible, that the 'farmer

opinion the ultimate solution of the farm who simply figures on raising about so many cows,

, problem would be the great community so many <steers and so many hogs, witliout any

co-operative farm. 1· am still of that pnrttcular reference to kind of animals lie raises

opinion and more firmly convinced Of the correct- never can feel. ,

ness of it than ever, but I also know that this can- I have noticed that every individual who gets

not be brought about immediately. i do not know interested in producing an extra quality of any-

how long it will take farmers to come to the eon- thing soon becomes an enthusiast. He gets a joy

elusion that the road to prosperity lies in co-opera- and.satlsraetlon out of it that takes away the bit-

tion and turning the raw material into the finished terness and dissatisfaction of life to a great extent.

product where it is produced, but I do know that I have during the years of my life seen prices go

our farms might be made right now to produce a, to the extremes. I have seen hogs sell all the way

good. 'deal more than they do produce and that it from 1% cents a pound to 23 cents live weight. I.

is yossible for farmers to materially increase their have seen eggs .sell at 5 cents a .dozen and also at

incomes.
r ,/

•

\.
, -75 cents. I have seen wheat-sell all the way from

I beHeve that it is safe to saJl- that 90 per cent 85 cents a bushel to $3.
-of the farmers of Kansas undertake to farm' 1;00 During all of these, years, fat and lean, I have

much-land and do not get anywhere' near the a�re seen some farmers who always made some money.

returns that should be obtained. I am satisfIed When prices were very low they did not make so

also that comparatively few of them sufficiently many dollars but they always had a surplus. The

·diversify. I am firmly of the belief that ,80 acres' reason they had this surplus was because they 0.1-

of good land treated in the right Wily could be Vltays practiced a diversified szstem, They never

made to yield on the average twice as much as the depended entirely on one crop.
'

average quarter section yields now. But even they, in my opinion, did not succeed as

-

. It does not cost any more in the way of feed and well as .they might h�ve succeeded, If they had

only a little more in the way of labor to raise a handled their farms in tlie same methodical man-
.

good cow than it costs to raise a scrub, and the ner that the most successful manufacturing plants

same thing' is true of any other class of stock. are handled. Of course' I hav-e not the space in

Farmers who make wheat' raising their sole busl- this article to outline a program for every kind of

ness' will lose money th is year, or at least most of
farmer to follow in thamunagement of his farm,

them will, but there will be farmers who will have' _and if I had the space I have not the knowledge.

a surplus because, they will not depend on one crop. I am firmly of the opinion that it is possible to

Out in Cloud county recently I met the girls of a quadruple the- production of the average farm, but

Capper Poultry club.. One of the little girls, who every farm presents a different problem to an ex-

was 13 or 14 years old, told me, in answer to a tent, from any other farm, The man who manages

'question, that she had started with eight hens, that farm must study the problem 'for himself and

White-Wyandottes, I think, and her net receipts solve it for himself. He can get a great deal of

last year amounted to more than $200 for eggs, help from reading; He can get, perhaps, more

chicks, broilers and, perhaps, the sale of some old help from observing what other men have aceom-

birds. . .
'

plished, but finally he must solve his own problem.

I mention this to show what can be done with I think it is entirely possible to lift the business

some of the side issues on the farm. 'I have a of the fa·rIp above ·mere drudgery, It is a Iearnad

friend in the dairy business. He has 16 high grade profession. To succeed at it a man must be indus-

Holstein cows which yield him on the average 52 trious, of course, but he needs and must have

. gallons of milk a day. His revenue rrom milk is brains.
.

more than $500 a month. I do not know what hi� It takes more brains to be a first class farmer

net income is but I do know that he is getting than to be a fairly successful merchant or Drofes-

ahead and certainly is not working excessively slonal man. A man, who has brains enough to make

hard.
a good banker may lack the intelligence necessary

I have heard of a .strnwberry patch of an acre to make a good farmer. There are great possl-

that yiel&ed a net income of $500. I do not vouch bilities on the farm if the soil is rich. It is not

for the accuracy of tnlsbutmr information
I con- necessary to have large tracts of land. The small

sidered reliable. In fact, I have been told that a farm properly managed will yield not only a com,

greater income than that is quite -posslble from an fortable living for a famlly of ordinary size; but·

acre of berries.
in addition to that, c?mpetenc� for old age.

I often have wondered whether a fish pond
would not pay well. where it was easy to obtain

good pure water, and where the pond could be •

made with little expense. Good fresIl fish are al

ways popular; the trouble with fish lovers being

that it is difficult to get good, fresh dressed fish

in the market and stale fish is a poor kind of food.

Recently.I was told a story of a minister who

,folmd it v.el·Y difficult to feed and clothe his fam

Hy and eduea·te his children on the salary he was

able to get as a prea.cher. He began to mak� a

studY of fish culture and made himself a, fIsh

pond. He has done so well that he is preparing
·,to make otlIer ponds' and go into the business

rather extensively. I am sorry that I cannot give
some definite figures showing just what he has

i
b�na��� ,

Most of the orchards in Kansas, so far as I have

seen them, have been neglected. I think there is

a general-· impression that the raising of apples and

small fruits. is not profitablr, but just tbe same a

./, few who have gone about tIle ,business intelligently

and systematically Ilave made money and will con-

tinue to make money. .'
A'" farm ought to be considered as a manufactur

ing p.lant and like any othrr manufacturing plant
It must be kept busy as much of the time as pos

sible In order to make it' a. really profitable con

.cern. If any other manufacturing concern were

kept in a sta\e of production only a quarter of the

time the- chances are thllt it would not sbow a

profit. Most of our farmers undertake to farm

too 'much land and as a result they do not farm

what they do farm well. Most of them nl,:o put
their dependence on one or two crops and when

those crops fail the result for them is excpedlngly
serious.

'

There is a great satisfaction in raising good
crops aside from'1:i1e profit there is in thrID. There

is joy and 'satisfaction in pro(JuoiJig goorl pm'phred
Hvestock, f1n� fowls, and having !lbout the, best of

Getting Something Out of Life

RECENTLY I was in a certain Kansas town,
situated in a rich country. The· farm lands

. there will sell very readily at $100 to $125
an acre. I was told about a certain man who

came there a great mnny years ago with aimost
nothing. He has worked and slaved and saved

all the years sipce then and so have his wife and

children. They have saved every ·cent that 'it was
possible to �ave and have invested it in more lanel

until he has a great many acres.

I was also told tIlat he has a distrust of banks -'

and when he has money he hides it. There is an

impression that he has a gl'eat �deal of money

hidden about bis' hOUse or his premises. Neither

he nor any member of his family go away from

home unless compelled to do so by some pressing
necessity. It Is snid thnt it Ilad been many years

since all. of the family were away from the house

at the same timp. They came into town I ·was

told, to vote. against a proposition to enlarge the

school district and the wife of the rich farmer

for. the first tIme in bpr life saw an electric light.

I do not know these things personally and my
infonnation may not, be a�curate; for that reason

I will not give either the name or the location of

the man, but I am telling the story as it was told

to me.
'

If the facts are 8S stated to me, tben the

mlf'n has made a tremendous mistake, altho he may

con:qicier himself a succesS because he has man

lIgC'd to accumulnte a great deal of property. He

has gottpn less ont of life than the avrrage citizen

who I1Pyer has acC'umnlllted a dollar and barely
bas IDlInllge'q' to feed alld clothe his family in just
reasonnble comfort. This rich man and his fain·

ily hnve lived a bare joyless life and now the man

and, bis wife have grown too old and fixed in' their

_
'ha]>its to be able to get any enjoyment out of life.

The money they have saved and the property tbey
have accumulated does them no good' because they
do not know how to spend it and if they. did, spend-
ing it would be painful to them. '

In my opinion that sort of a life is a tragedy.

Why, after all. should anyone desire to accumulate

more property than will comfortably supply the

needs of himself and family while the family is

growing up, and the reasonable needs of himself

and wife,-if he has a wife, dr.ring the years of

their age and comparative helplessness? '

When one 'comes to think it over, this ambition

to grab everything in sight and hold it seems tobe

about as foolish an amhltlon as can be imagined,
and also about as repulsive. Every reader of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze has attended

an old fashioned picnic dinner, where all the good

things to eat are spread on a common table and

everybody helps himself. What would be thought
...

·

of an individual who would sit down at that picnic
table and proceed not only to gorge himself but

to grab rigIlt and left for everything there was in

slgtrt, monopolizing the meat and potatoes and

- bread and cakes and pies, gatherlng them about·

his plate and' insisting that he bad gotten hold' of

them first and they were his? And suppose in

addition to thi's exhibition of hoggishness· and bad

manners he should commend himself for 'his thrift
and faculty for accumulation. Suppose that hB

wonld 1ecture his neighbors on the fight and left

of him for their lack of enterprise and businesa

ability because they dt'dn't grab while the grabbing
was good. .

What would happen to a human hog of that

kind at an old fashioned picnic dinner?· Well, 1t

wouldn't take long to show him just what the rest

of the people at that .plcnic thought of him. Possibly
they would be content with-first telling him how,
they. despised him' and then ostracize him, ,or

more than likely. they would run him off the

ground.
And yet' is not that the principle on which com

petitive business is operated? Charge all ,that
the traffic will bear. Accumulate all you 'can,
-whether you need it or not. Take advantage qf
your neighbor's necessities to charge him more than

a fair price for. what you sell him, because yoo
.' contend thnt it conditions were reversed he would

treat you the same way. .
.

Successful business men are complaining about

the excess profits tax. They say that it hinders

business. It is not denied that during the Great

World War there were great excess r proff ts and

these enterprIsing business men seemed to think

it was all right to charge excess profits. because

the necessities of the Nation made it possible to

ask and get almost any price for either goods or

Jabor.
'

To my mind excess profits in war time were

aboQ1inable and little if anything less than'a crime.

Just think of it!

Here was a nation going to war as we were told.
for a high and altruistic pUl·pose. to belp defeat a

military autocracy and make democracy sa.fe in

the wo,rld. Our boys who either enlisted or were

called into service were told that it was. their duty
to make the supreme sacrifice. They were told

and tbeir weeping mothers were told that all must

ma\;:e sacrifices. And yet at tbat very time there

were a large number of men who were gathering
riches as they haa never gathered them before.

G.oods which were already bought were boosted in

price from 100 to 300 or 400 or 500 per' cent and
while the lads were dying in the trenches in France

the cry was going up in the business wOl·ld. "Busi
ness as usua!." Thnt did not mean, hOW-t>ver, what
the words would mean to imply. It meant that no
restraint should be placed on profits in business.
and so they coined the sufferine: and llacrifice and'

bloods'lled of the Great World War. int'o dirty do�

lars, until th!! Nafion. sore in need for revenue.

placed a small-excess profits tax on tIle gains of
greed. And .the gatflerers of the excess profits
complained because they bad to give up even that

much of what it was a crime to have gathered at

all. Any man who made an extra dollar liy reaSOD

of the Great World War should be a'shamed ,and

should return it to the United States Treasury.

I never heard of such a picnic hOg as I have

described by way of illustrntion but if there wal

such a man he was not so much of an offender as

the man who made excess profits, out of war. His

conduct was simply that of a coarse, tactless human

bog. The- men who made extra profits'out of

;.
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conditions arising on account of the Great World
War were guilty, of practical treason.' _ ,Of eouese
th�y 'didn't know that. Many of them prldedthem
selves on' their publlc spirit. They were keeping
btiSiness going and business must be kept ,going in
order that the,Army and Navy might be supplied;
and then didn't they buy Liberty bonds?

,
Of course

they were simply investing a part of the puoftts to
which they were 'never 'entitled, . in choice, non
taxable securities, the safest in the world, aud lay
ing a huge and needless burden on posterity, but
they actually prided themselves lil.:.e so many
Phurisees, and with smug self-satisfaction' called
themselves ths saviors of the buslness of the COUll

try. Instead of boasting about his success, every'
man who collected a dollar of excess profits during
the Great World War should hide his head ,in
shame.

"
'

'W:e are alarmed on account of the crime wave
thatl'seems to he sweeping over. the country. 'We
deplore the frequency of the robberies and defal
cations and murders done for'purposes of robbery.
Among the most' earnest deplorers of this condl tion
ar� men who added tens of thousands, hundreds
of thousands and even millions to their wealth by
means of excess profits during the Great World
War. What right have those who have unjustly
profited froin the calamity of our Na'tion to point
an accusing finger at other criminals?

U. S. Grain Growers' Association

IT IS too early to make 'definlte predictions
about the U. S. Grain Growers' ASliociation.
The plan looks good and if it fails it will be

because of lack of proper co-operation /11mong the
membership and of 'efficient management.
No organization will run itself and no organiza

tion can succeed without efficient and honest man

agement. I have 'seen' a farm bureau organization
start out in a county with what seemed to be the,

brightest prospect and ..
within a year be just gasp

ing for life. The trouble Was t'bat there was no

. co-operation and no efficient management. There
bad been a drive for membership, mostly con-

I ducted by merchants in town who honestly be
lieved that such an organization ,WOUld be a good
thing for the farmers.

� In one county I know ot
600 or 700 members were iecruited and then the
town men who started the organization sat back
with a 'satisfied sigh and waited to see the organi
zation grow and do things for tne farmers and also
for the town.

Well, it began 10 die just about as soon as it was
born and the reason was plain enough. The -farm
ers didn't regard it as their baby. It had started
in the town and as some of them imagined" was

organized to help the town, the oD�ect being .to

get the farmers to come to town and trade.
' Now

tile men who started it were probably acting en

tirely in, good faith but that didn't help much.
The farmers took DO interest, 'did not attend the

meetings and then Mle next year, when they were

asked to renew their membership declined � do
so on the ground that they had gotten nothing
out of it which was true. In that same- county
now ther'e is a successful farm bureau, but it Is
successful because it was reorganized by the farm
ers themselves and they now feel tllnt it is their

. concern. "

r The U. S. Grain Growers' Association _is just
the farm bureau spread out over the whole United
Stutes. Its purpose is to systematize the market

ing of the farmers' crops and stabilize the marl,ets

by helping ,the producers hold their crops when the
Dl:tlrkets are unfavoraule and marl,et them when
conditions are right. In order to provide the nec

essary credit so that the grain growers can hold
when the market is unfavorable, a finance cor

poration is being organized with 100 million dollars
,

capital. This when organized will be the seCond
largest corporation of its kind in the United States

'" and ought to be able to provide all the' credit
needed a tara te the farmer can afford to pay,

It looki as if the men whQ al'e pushing this

organization have learned wisdom from experience,
They understand that if it succeeds it must be
both honestly and efficiently managed and they are

trying to get the best talent available in the man-

agemen_t.
•

Race Hatred
- *"!. I

-

DOWN at Tulsl!, Okla., a _young negro was

accused, of attacking a white girl. Whether
he was guilty or not has' not been deter

mined· because the case has not been tried. Im
media tely, there' began ·to be threa ts of lynching
him. In the past Oklahoma has had a rather bad

" record for mob law, tho not as bad as some of the
Sonthern states.
It was not at all remarkable that other negroes

l3bould conclude ,that the young man accused was

going to be hllng or more 1>robably burned. ' A
hundred or more of them gathered about the court
house, with some vague idea of protecting the
prisoner. It may' not have been a wise thing to
do and Quite probably w\ls not, but it 'Yas quite
natura-1. If condltiqns ·had been/reversed and there
had been 1)0,000 blacks in Tulsa and 10,000 whites
and the blacks had frequently lynched white men

charged with some offense or other, and a white
man had been arrested, it is entirely probable that
some of the whites would have gathered to see that
the one arrested was protected from mob violence.
However, that does not make the gathering of these
blacks a wise proceeding. I think in fact that it
was a very foolish thing to do.

Then the race hatred flamed up and -as a result
practically in the homes of the negro inhabitants

MAIL
-

/ ,_, -

of !Tulsa have been des"troyed and more than 300 .

"men and women, the greater part qf them negroes..
have been either killed or wounded: I -�.ave pe"d
the statement of Major Alva..J. Niles; Who' happens
to be it nephew of mine by marriage and, who I
know, desires to §.ee thenegroes treated fah'ly, and
for that reason 1 feel certain- that 'his statement
is meant to be fair and accurate so 'far as that is
possible considering the excitement that must' be
prevailing: _Major Niles is president of the Tulsa
Chamber of Commerce.
He says"that a minor arrest had been made and

publicly anuounced of a negro boy. /Acting under
bad advice of certiiTn turbulent leaders about 50

, negroes left the negro section of the city on Tues
day night of last week and marched to the court
house. Demands were made on the slieriff and
Insults hurled at the white citizens attracted' by
the mob. .The shooting then began and the riot
was 'started.. It resulted not .only in the death or

wounding or burning to death of moresthun 200
blacks and the killing or "wounding of 30 'or 40'

� whites, but -the total destruction by fire of nearly
2 million dollars' worth of property belonging to
negro residents. "

,

It is a terrible tragedy but .out of' it good may
come. Major Niles says turther, "Thf. sympathyof the eitizj;llship of Tulsa in-a great wave has
gone out to the "unfortunate law-abiding negroes
who became victims of the action and bad advice
of some' of the lawless leaders, and as quickly as,

possible rehabilitation will take place and repara
tion made."

,

I frequently have had occasion to comment, on
the dlsastrous results of mob law. What Major
-Nlles snys about the folly and bad leadership of
certain negroes is no doubt true, but, that is the
natural result of mob law. It cannot -be denied
that negroes in this country, more especially in
the Southern states, have not been given the equal
protection of the law to_...wbich every" citizen of.
the country, black or white, is entitled.

.
Within

the ltast few years many hundreds of negroes have
been lynt'hed In the most brutal manner and many ,

... of them for very minor offenses. Not one of their'
murderers has been convicted and punished and
speaking generally the .press of the country has
110t vigorously denounced the crime.

'

The negro race is not naturally disposed to
resort to mob violence, on the csntrary they are
more easily controlled -than the 'whites b�t it is an
emotional r�ce and -under certain lead!!rship, may
be stirred to- deeds of violence. If a just and\help
ful course had been pursued by the dominant ra-ce
in this country the most orderly and least trouble
some part ,of the population would have been the
blacks. By folly and injustice race' hatred has

- been, engendered until the relations between the
races instead, of improving have grown worse:

Farmers" Service Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Man and
Breeze 'who desire to have Iegal adVlice or
who wish to make inquiries on, general mat

ters may receive whatever service we can render
,- in this way free of-charg�, but the limited size of
our paper at present will not make it possible to
pUblish all of, the replies. '\

I, A and B are husband and wife, C is a banker,
A borrowed money from C some time ago. Now C
demands his money, but A cannot pay his debt, it
amounts to more than his stock would sell for. A
tells B that the real estate must be sold In ordor to
pay the debt, Can A and C compel B to sign the
deed? Is there any Jaw which would compel :a to

,- sig'n the deed unless she wishes to. do so? "

,
2, A also te�ls B that C can come Into the house

and take all of the furniture and even B's clothes.
C is welcome to what clothes B has but B has paid
for all tho furniture for a five-room house, except
a wood heater, with hcr egg and chicken money.

A, B, C.

1. B cannot be compelled to sign the deed.
2. B has n right to her personal property'if she

has claimed it as her personal pr_operty, but if she
hns consented thnt A, her husband, should giVe u

chattel mortgage on this property, it rightfully: be- .....

longs to h£'r, but it could be tnken to satisfy the:
mortgage. If, however, there -is no chattel mort
gnge on it she cannot only cia im it but it w,ould be
exempt from seizure from debt under otir exemp
tion law';

�
,

If a man owns land on one side of a fence line,
and rents land' on the other side, the fence line
being traveled by the p1.lbJic, according to law can
be fence across this road by putting in ,gates?'

S. K. F.

He could not, but in certain parts of the state
wh..e_re lands ,are used very lurgely for pasture, when
in the judgment of the county commissioners the
convenience. of th'e' traveling public ··will not be
,materially affected thereby, the county commis
sioners might authorize the construction and main
tenance of gatE's across public roads and highways,
hnt private individual�ha.ve no right to fence up
the public highway.

A' husband and wife own a fl!J'm h6mc, and
several quarters of land, stock and' implements in
Oklahoma, The famlly'moves to Kam;.as, and buys
a house in town, The wife dId her share to earn
all of this p'roperty, The hust-and says the wife
has no further claim to the property in-Ql<lahollla
as long a's the home is In Kansas. Is the husband
right? D, M.

If the property was held jointly, in Oklahoma
then, of course, moving, away from there would
not affect her rights. If the property: was held in
the na�e of the husband, the wife has no title to it
until after hl"r husband's death when, under the
Kansas law, sbe tal;:es llali; and under fhe Okla
homa law, one-third.
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WHATEVER
is done here in WashingtoD"", i

to bring about "normal times,' raIn, con- ,

v!llced there can be nothing like -a gen-
"

ume or general resumption- of bustness ' "

until, sometb,ing is dime to relieve this credit;' "

starved Nation with its 4'0' per cent of an the
world's gold. Every day's delay in adequately
meeting our Increasing; n�d' of easier ',credit is
going to prove Increasingty disastrous: ... .

'

Twe.nty-flve billions of dollars-a sum "rearer
than the dineet 'cost of the war-e-bas 'been 'taken1;. :;
ffom the value or. farm and factory output; Jil-

.�..

<
vestments and securities in a little more than a ..,
year. And 'the taking still cont1nues. .

-

.'. ,;'

No panic within my recollection ever' has brought
so prolonged and severe a' stringency oil credit (or
the commonest uses of everyday business. 't doubt'
whll);her any othercountry in the world cou�a .h,avestodQ so drastic aud prolonged a strain \Without
going to smash economically.

.

Ther� is a li�it to what' even the' most prOs-'
perous, country' in the world can endure" without
funds or credit with which to do business and' we
have arrived. at that limit, it seems to me,:' if '1
may credit much private -as well as publJc iD.
formation which is reaching me. ,.;
Oneofthe best business men in the MiddhfWeat

writes to this effect: '-

I am) perhaps,' the largest property' holder I� this
I),art or the state, but I am .unabte to get money to'
take care ()f what little lowe. ,A,. great deal sbould
be coming to me from' all.ltlnds of sources, but baU'
of these debtors will not even answer my letters,' ,,'
much, less pay me anything.

"

'''''
The trouble is we have' been inflated too mucb

and too long. We need money-financial credlt
to relieve the situation.; Business Is crippled on
every side and farmers a-l"e selling their productS at
a big loss. '..-
Never in my 42 years experience havo I seen con-"

diUons in the .condttton they are today. It �s
begin to slide It 'won't be so easy t_o stop !J1,em;, and
unless some of the big men are very patriOttc, 'We'
shall see condItions in the Unitetl States that will
not be satisfac"tory to anyone.'

--

We need money to relieve .the situation until
matters can readjust themselves. • ,

With farmers and business �n suffering irr&
trievable losses for lack of sufficient funds or
credit to transact the' commonest business acts',
should the F'ederal Reserve Banks go oil plling'�up .

reserves and damming up credit? I don't think so.
Whatever' anyone's opinion of' the Federal �Re

serve Board's deflation
....

policy may have been down
to thls point, I believe there are few business men'

.

who will not now agree that the board' -can well
afford to come out and say: "The time has arrived,,,
when borrowers, business men as well as farmers.,
are entitled to funds at lower rates."
With something less than 10 millions in gold ..

and 75 millions in -cash, the,Bank of. E"nglana:
, which. is Great Britain's reserve bank, has beeD,
financing adequately _the widespread commerce
of that commercial P!lople. Our Federal Res,erve
Banks hold about 2 Iiillions in gold and have -an
unused lending power· of at least 11h blllions of
dollars. We possess more than 40 per cent of the
entire gold supply of the world. And we stilI,are '

undergoing drastic credit starvation.
If the Bank of England can drop its rediscount

rate to 6% per cent as it has, our ll'ederal Resepve
can reduce its rate to 41;2 ,or 1) per cent. Th-is would
make it possible for the banks to help business to
its feet agajn. Th� Nation's business and its milin·
spring-agriculture--hnve reached the point where

-

they must be nourished by an adequate credit or
break down.
Agriculture contributes about 50 per cent of .the

country's bank deposits and is normally a bor
rower to the extent 'of nearly' 8 billion, dollars 1\
year. It was limited -to rediscouuts of. 2 billions.'Of
alleged agricultural paper by the Federal Reserve
Bauks or to 14 per cent of the

.

Nation's ,credit.
Manufacturing received 21 per cent, merchandi&..
ing 26 per cent and speculation and miscellaneous
3!) Der cent.
I find these it�s I'n the recent statements of

just two New York banks:
'

,

, 'Due to Federal Reserve Bank., $142,270,924.74
Other banks' acceptances' and foreign '

bills sold with our I ndO-l'sement. • • • 13,021,937.95

Due to Federal Reserve Bank ..•.••• :7$ 4,260,950,65
Bills payable •. ',' , , . , , , , , , , , r •• , •• ':. 17,780,0_0,0.00
We here see farm-created wealth doing ,enor- '

mous credit duty in the East while In 'not a few
Southern and Western agricultural states farmers
have been unable to borrow money even -to pay
their taxes.
Under a Federal Reserve Board largely domi

nated by financial rather than commercial inter-
,

ests, we have experienced during our period of
", credit starvation an injurious apportionment cf
'<'redit rations. It is to avoid-a repetition sometime
in the future of another such unfortunate expe
rience that I have introduced the bill to add'to
the membership' of the Federal Reserve Board,
the Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary of'
Commerce, in order that general business- a·nd
agriculture shall hereafter be sure of.. a· ..proper
representation on the board. Had. therEt been such
a board at the head of the Federal Reserve .8ysL
tern, it is inconceivable that we should have ar

rived at our present�'critical situation and .

still be praying to the ' .,
Government for relief. Washington, D. C.
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State Farm Bureau Flashes-

Agents Report Many Important Farm Activities

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

gymnasium with maple floors, indoor
toilets and shower baths and an elec

tric lighting plant.
-

The tour which

started in Jackson township in the

northwest corner of, the county ended
in Mankato at noon. A picnic dinner

was served on the court house lawn

and at 1 p. m. Dr. H. J. Waters, tor

merly president of the Kansas State

Agri-cultural college talked on the co

operative marketing plans of the dif·

ferent farm organizations. After his

address the Farmers' Union held a

county-wide' meeting to discuss mar

keting and other matters, and the ex

ecutive board of the farm bureau held

one of its regular meetings. The
-Furmers' Union and the Jewell County
Furm Bureau are co-operating to bet
tel' conditions for the farmers.

"QARMERS in Miami county are

.1--' Eaking an interest in better farm

buildings; Walter Ward, exten

sion arehltect from Kansas,Sta te Ag
ricultural college" spent two days in

that county recently and helped in

planning some farm buildings. One

was a modern dairy barn for S. W.

Mitchell of Paola. Another was a farm

home- and sheep barn for P. J. Ernst

of Osage townsliip. Witliam,H. Brooks,
county agent, is urging all farmers in

that county who wish to put 'up build

ings to notify him. If they wish some

of the plans offered by the agricul
tural college he says -that sets of

standard plans, specifications and bills

of material for poultry houses, various

types of barns, houses and other farm

buildings are on file in tile county
agent's office and may be consulted

at any time. He says also that Mr. Arulerson Livestock Men Organize
'Ward is available for work in the Purebred, breeders of Anderson

county at auy time the farmers need county held a meeting recently and or.

his services. 'ganized tile Anderson County, Live
stock Breeders' association. About 60
breeders of various kinds .of livestock

were present at tile meeting. The pur.

pose of tile organization is to advance

and protect livestock interests of all
the different breeds in the county by
educational plans, public sales and the

use of better seed stock. The follow

ing officers were elected for the com

ing year: J. C. Berry, president; C. E.

Porter, secretary, and O. C. Coberly,
treasurer.

and Wipe Out These Insect Pests

Rid your Hens and Baby chicks of Lice

and Mites. Free your garden of Potato
Bugs and Cabbage worms. Kill the fleas
on your dog or pets. -Stop the plague of
ants and roaches. Clear your home of

flies and mosquitoes. Hofstra, a won

derful, new and improved powder does it
for you simply, easily and cheaply.

Hofstra Kills 'Em By The
Hundred-Simple, Easy to Use

Simply press the bellows top on the Iiofstra
Gun. It shoots a cloud of powder so' fine it

floats in the air like smoke off a' cigar. It

travels for yards. Carries the Pure pyrethrum
and powerful chemicals to every nook and cor

nero Seals the pores of insects through which

they breathe. Beats anything you ever saw for

results.

Spraying Potatoes Proves Profitable

Farmers in Wyandotte county went

"on a potato tour May 25. They were

accompanied _by C. A. Patterson, county
agent and by E. A. Stokbyke, plant
pathologist and E. B. Wales, soil spe

!;illlist of Kansas State Agricultural
college. The tour started at the farm

of Charles Speaker neal' 'I'urner, where
tile - tourists observed a field Qf 10

.acres of potatoes which was treated

and a field of-10 acres that was not

treated. They also observed at this

place a spraying demonstration. The

next stop was at the farm of J. W.

Taylor at Edwardsville, where they
observed potatoes growing from seed

which had been treated and others

growing from seed which had not been

treated. They also observed at this

place a power sprayer which treats

eight rows of potatoes at a time.

Other farms visited were those of

Oscar Lee and F. E. Stubbs at Bonner

Springs.

Poison-�No Danger
Hofstra is the up-to-date way of killing in- -

sects, Does away with dangerous poisons, sticky
'�-_..II papers, swatters, etc. Harmless to humans or

'

animals.
'

You can use it in the kitchen or on

the garden vegetables you expect to eat.
" Cockleburs

Loaded Metal Guns 15c-Reflll at

Low Cost From Hofstra' Package
Powder'

The Hofstra Gu� is made of metal and will last all

season. Sells at Drug and Grocery stores fOl, 15c

loaded ready to use. Buy Bulk powder In packages
I and refill gun time after time. Costs far less than

any other insecticide and does far better work.

'If Your Druggist or Grocer Hasn't It
Send us 450 and we will mail you postpaid a Hof

stra metal gun loaded with powder and a package
of powder to refill it with. Trial guns loaded with

powder 160.

By Ray Yarnell

Harvest 'bands who wouldn't work
unless the farmer put on a moving
picture sbow every evening for their
entertainment after an 8-bour day in

the field, have gone the way of the

coal miners who demanded a 6-hour

day, the German war lords, saloons,
long skirts and' the fig leaf as an

article of attire.

The stock with a guaranteed divi
dend of 10 per cent is tile kind you

ought to let the otber fellow buy.

James Fitzsimmons Riley, the farmer

poet, who wrote the Leather Stocking
Tales, has the distinction of having
iunuortaltzed tbe crow as a Kansas

song bird.
'

Snyder Speaks in Cloud County
-

A farm bureau picnic was h�ld in

Cloud county May 26, according to

C. J. Boyle, county agent'. The plcmc
was held in the citypark in Concordia.'

Ralph Snyder, president of the Kansas

State Farm Bureau and Tom McNeal

of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze were the out-of-town speakers.
Several Cloud county farmers made

short talks. Mr. Snyder told of the

grain marketing plan of the U. S.,Grain
Growers, Inc. Mr. Snyder said thn t

under the new plan farmers hoped to

be able to provide for an equitable dis
tribution of the crop over a period of

12 months instead of dumping three

fourths of the crop on the market

three months after harvest. He said

the farmers hoped also to eliminate

unnecessary middlemen and specula
tors and to so stabilize the price as to

eliminate violent fluctuations.

:'r-���" 204;_H. Cbaranna St.

Tulsa, Okla.
HOFSTRA
MlFGo' CO.

The reference to Mr. J. Fttzshnmons

Riley, tbe poet, is gratuitous. The
column makes it simply for its his
torical value and despite the question
in our mind. as to whether the crow

ever should have been immortalized.

Still the column can see why Poet

Riley did it. He had to have some

thing to write about.

It used to be called laziness. Today
it is called raising the standard of'

Itvlng,
Kansas Dairymen, Tal{e Action

A conference of the officers of the

different dairy associations of Kansas

held a meeting at Manhattan recently They Loek and Limp
for the purpose of recommending a 'News item-Traffic accidents to

Kansas man for the "Dairy Marketing, men have materially increased sInce

Committee of Eleven," authorized by a short sktrts have become popular.
meeting of all the dairy interests tn

Chicago a few weeks ago. Three names The more gold ink there is on a gold

were submitted, and anyone of the bond the less chance exists that there

three will be satisfactory to dairy in- is any gold behind it.

terests in Kansas. The men named·
...

were J. B. Fitch, head of the dairy Tactfulness, remarked Sad Sawyer,

department, Kansas State Agricultural as he handed bis beefsteak to tile ap

college; F. S. Butcher, president of proaching bulldog, often saves one's

the Missouri-Kansas Co-operative skin.

Dairy Company of Kansas City, Mo.,
and P. W. Enns, president of the Kan

sas Dairy association.

Let This Food

,
HelpYou toHealth

Sound nourishment for body and brain
with no overloading and no tax upon the

digestion, is secured from-

Gr-ape-Nuts
It embodies the nutrition ofthe field

grains, and it makes for better health
and bodily efficiency..

..

Ready to serve-san ideal break
fasfor lunch. "Theres aReason"

Tbe St. Louis g_entlemen wbo are

backing aIL experiment in perpetual
- motion with their' hard cash, are a

tonic for these times. They have faith,
at least.

Jewell Has Big Farm Tour

The Jewell County Farmers' Union

and the Jewell County Farm Bureau -

But 'speaking of' faith, they may lose

co-operated in putting on a tour of, the that too.
'

county May 23. Nearly 40 motor cars

made the trip. The tour included vis- Tbe - column trusts it is thoroly

its at the fa rms of Henry Leece and, American in everything else. but in

J. T. Marrs, Shortborn breeders n�ar the case of the heavyweigbt champion

Lovewell; H. T. Hayman, Poland Cb111a ship we fecI constrained to trail along

breeder of Formoso. and W. 1. Jordan, with Carpentier.
Duroc Jersey breeder of Jewell City. ,

The tourists also vlsrted the Montrose However the fight we would like to

Rural High school. They found the see would be a decision bout between

school equipped with large well lighted Jack Dempsey and Grovel' Clevelan�

class rooms, a large auditorium, a good Bergdoll.
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-MontgomeryWard l-�.
R.IVERSJD.E TIRES;'>

- - I
\

•

I
�

Special. 'Sale Price'

s .95' $
'·13.0x3� I

Riverside Cords

.25
.,

<, Siaipping W.eipt. 13 Pound,
S.at" p....cel peet ,wlthia 160 mU... of.au,. of aar
Ii"e ho_. for 17c peolage; withia 300 miI...;fQI'
30c _talle; withia 600 mile. for S5c _talle.

Thi, price eood GDly until�17 3lat

G::dn- 6,000 Miles
: C:�-l0,0.00 Mi�et,

'

Shippinll Weight. 17 PountI.
Sent b,. p....cel post within 160 mil•• of an,. of 0
live house. for 21c pestage; within 300....u.. f
38c po.tage; within 600mile. for 7·1c _talle.

Thi, price good only until July 31st

RIV·ERSIDE TTRES-- are NOT Seconds. They are clean, factory f-ifisla of the'
highest q,uaIity::-gparanteed by us to b� made a.. 'good al tires can be made.

I

Each tire has our trade-marked name�"Ri:yerside." And the name
"Ri.erude'

stampedon a tire i8 a8 good as the name "MontgomeryWard & Co." written ona chec

An Absolute Guarantee The Plain Truth
By.

__ Montgolllery Ward & Co. about these Low Prices ..

We do not believe there is any firm from whom First let us say that we believe you will neve,
you buy tires tliat has an equally old, time-tried again buytiTes at such lowprices-unless there
Guarantee of "Satisfaction or Your Money Back." is some great discovery of a new way of making-tires.
For over forty-nine years, Ward's has sold every- JusP consider that before the war, rubber was 60

thing on a Guarantee basis. Millions of customers .in cents per pound and formerly it was $1.10 per pound. 1\'thatIorty-nine years have bought hundreds of millions During the war, rubber actually went down to

501
'

of dollars' worthofmerchandise under thatGuarantee'. cents per pound. -. I
So,

\
no thinking person can have any doubt, any Last spring the tire business was demoralized.

'

hesitancy ordering a Ward's Riverside Tire-with Rubber went to 18 cents per pound. Cotton broke rthe full knowledge that our forty-nine-year-old repu- from 40 cents per pound to 12 cents. It is said that IItation will be lived up to absolutely. +0.,000 people; moved away from Akron-the greai '

We guaTDft.tee ·Ward's RiveT&icfe tire m*ing city.
.

F.abric Tire. for .6,000mile._; Wemean And.there,with eveTything at tlae low
exactly that. . mark, .,. the oPPOTtunit" we aTe
We guaTDnfeeW,m:l'&RiveT.ide CfWd alIDGy.'ooking fOT, with c:tD1t in :hanJ,

Tir-e. lor' 10,000 mile«, We mean
.

to .ecare a .aving fo-;;·o,ur cu&tomer••
-

.

�
•

exactly that.
.

Wiith some great change in making tires-7some�There can be no risk: whatsoever in your ordering di�cov.eIT-Y'ou 'may some time in .the years to come ,�a tire from Montgomery Ward & Co. We know buy tires cheaper. But otherwise, Ward's prices in
that the prices we 'quote are very low. - But the this Summer Sale will be the Iowest prices at w·hicb i
saving we offer is a real saving on the finest grade you ever' 'bought standard, high grade �a�ntee �
of clean factory firsts. factory firsts.

Save One-Third on YOUR Tire8, TOO! Do You Own'a
Read what we say here about prices: "The Plain Buick, Packard, Cadillac, or

h L P
.

W� quote .h.,re our great 'Mid-Summer Sale Price onTruth about t ese ow . rices' , -and then send your' a 30x3� tire for Overland., Fords, Maxwells, Dort.;order now. Chevrolet•• etc. '

With an absolute guarantee, backed by a house of But ,pu who own Buicka, Packard. __ other car.�
unquestioned reliability-Why not at least tryWard's write for the book below, our July -Augud Sale Book]
R· id T' ? Wh' It offen you a saving of one-third on aU .ize. of Fabric

.

rversie e Ires. y not save one-third on YOUR Tire.-and onWard'. River.ideCord Tirel-guaraDte
nres, too! . for 10,000 Miles.

MONTGOMERY WARD, & CO.:i\;Chicago FortWorth Kansas Ci� �t:.":�� ., � ':..?�_!i!..����! �
t

MONTGOMERY WARD &: CO. ,G40 I j .•
.• Chieall:o. FortW-Orth. Kan...City.St.'Paul;Pcirtland.Ore. I. I � �

: I enclose{mo':;��der}Eor $ Pleas�·.end me : �\I " �
• NUMBER SIZE 'Riverside PRItt: P.osTAGE T9TAL I

, \
• OF_TIRES 30x3� F';!::i; $9.95

_ I, I

I: III I
NUMBER SiZE Riveraide PRICE -- POSTAGE TOTAL
OF TIRES. 30,,3� Cord $17.25

j N._., , _�..� , III
:

.4ddreu

�������;;:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :I�!I If JO:ou.orcl lrom Portl'\nd! Ore:. add SOc to cover the e"tra ., \lr..ght ..,o.t 1;0 us of .hipplall bres by the c....load tD Port. t'

I ianil. Ore. - I ,

.� .. - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-.,..
. _' M0NTGOMERY �ARD; &lCO.' II £b:,.,..... FortWorth. Kan.u C,t,.. St.Paul. Portlaad,Or••

I Please send me free my copy ofWard·, GreatMid-

1'1• Summer Sale Booklet. G40 II I'
:. Na11J4..... .••. .•••••••.•.•••••..••••••• ql
'I

Ad.dreu �_••••• t I I
.. .DIPORTAIIT. Sendthlteoupen

tollearettooe ofourlin onrl abor. "I:
.' .

------ -----------,
.

"

Ward'•.Great luly.Auaust Sale Bock is .read,..
,It quote.W....d·. low price. on all size. of tire.

offerinll a ••viall of one·third. On tube. and sa...,.
other automobUe need. the ..via. is v....,. larlle.
But there are all kiDde of D\lfrcbaadl.. .m tlWo ....at

reduced price ••Ie, W.analf, apparel 'for wolllen.
men :and children; wool....andail'" aad COHOD,gooda

at .tertliall pric... ,E",er,.lhlnll'for tbe:hOJlle. for lbe farm.
We bav•.triedtomake thia.bocika.complete.oEf"rmll'of 70ur

Mld,SUDUIler-,Ileeda-At w.onderfuU, low .ric....
-.

O_loook. Youn-FREEI ;Fill Ollt .o -tbl. coupon. aad
..... it .....the 0... flI our .five 'house. that _., .,.-.
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Seasoned Tire Making
,Expe�ence Marks�
Th-ese Kokomos

,
-

gO 0000

-

'T'IRE building experience
.

that dates' back to' the

firstpneumatic tire is indelibly'
stamped on 'KOKOMO cord and

'�fabric Casings.
In-the tread design ALONE a type
llas been developed thatmakes them
remarkable.

-rhe weight of the car is carried on

,8 smooth, tough,center rib,onwhich
thecarrolls easily, economically and
ell free from frictton-as a boy's hoop ���§
-on the sidewalk.

,But when road grip is needed, the

heavy rows of angled wedges exert
their pressure like giant fingers-and
-tlien yield easily and noiselessly.

Tires like these yield full return on

tire investment.
..

Calahan Tire Sales Co.
14th &: Mc:qee �t.., Kansas City, MOo

'TlRES�DTUBES
oQoQOOQAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQoooooQMAoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooqOO�OO�9

bdt?QgQ9Q�99QQQOQggQQbQbggIijjlQggQliiIgQgQQQQQQQ9ggliilggggiiflgOgQ�Q.QQ9QQ9QQQQQQQobdoObO

"You Sav'e MQney"'
says th�·Good,Judge

'

And
.'

get Qlore
. genuine chew

ing satisfaction, when you use

this class of tobacco.

This is because the full,' rlch,
real tobacco taste lasts' so
long, you don't need a fresh

chew nearly as often.

And a small chew gives more

real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever'dido

-

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

W·B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUJ' is a short-cut tobacco

OilProspector'sGuide
The Orlg ln

'

of 011, Where It OrIginates.
How It T�avels To Wj1ere It Is Found and

WHERE TO FIND IT'

By V. A. SmIth, GeologIst, $44��i��ir�··
Locator of Healdton, Oklahoma and Allen

_ �aiebl"
and Warren Coun ty, Kentuck:r 011 FIelds. NEWBUTTERPLY .=I:ta:

Price $1,00 Bf�.�tclef_ID__I_
-

Address Publishers,
£:'8.cOwo�:r:\-:'I�!"-

__ ... to

"
ao DAYS' PRE!!: TRIAL

. GEOLOGICAL BESE�a.(JH··ASIPi.
,. ':::I=:�;a.��=�:."y':=-:'':!'�'

Boo!Dl .33 LDulsvlUe National Bank Bide. Oo� I'0Id a.." r........__

I.!»ulI!vlU_�. �ei.U.u�k7. _

"

-_. IDO:�. ., c u

•__ __ _ __ U!I"-_OO"IIft·__..�
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Money Made in Dairying
BY J. H. FRANDSEN

Farmers are invited to make' free
� of our dairy columna and aU in

qutrles in reference to teeding and

handllng daIry cows will be answered

. promptly and without" charge. Ad
dress all letters to the Dairy Depnrt-.
ment, Kansas Farmer and Mall and

.
' -

Breeze, Topeka, Kan. ��O Expert
Keeping Dairy Records

In no other business except farming Neededhas- general success been attained
without the use of business methods,
such as keeping -records of the various
transactions. With the tnereasing cost

of_farm operations and keener competi
tion in' selling, success under these
eondltlons is becoming less and less
certatn., Careful attention to details is
essential to success in dairying, and

as a result the most successful dairy
farmers are- keeping records of the in
cll'fldual cows.
The use of the Babcock test and

scales enables the fanner to keep an

accurate 'account of what every cow

in bis herd is producing, thus making _

it possible for him to weed out his

poor- cows intelligently and build up
a good producing herd. The following
method is simple, easy to understand,
and _requires but little labor. The use

of these records in schools would give
the pupils training in practical arith
metic andat the same time teach them

something that would "be of value to

them Iater as "Iarmerg and business

AnybodycanrunaNichols-Sbepard
Steam' Engine. lt does not need a
mas�ermechanic to keep it iri"shape;
It IS built 80 that most engine
tr.oubles are avoided, but if any
thing does go wrong the engineer
himself can usually eliminate'the
trouble, and keep the threshing
outfit going. The' -

Nichols-Shepard
SteamEngine
��hf"UIt,g!!�:.,�'a'i.T���.;"hl!abu��
excJlIol�Y, It 10 .Impl. and built to run )'OUII

tl>Jesher economicallY and profitably.
WIth an enelne Ilk" thla you caD' be sore 01

Fuel'�J!�� ��rl�.:'..'f���it�:e�ot{t"=::
bla reserve power on any 1l00d fuel.

Wrlie for c1�culars � let UI tell YO\l more
about �. threohlllll power.

_. .

men.
_

For keeping these records, the fol-. .

.

d Co.
lowing articles will be needed: Scales, --NIchols &.: Shepar
milk sheets, Babcock testing outfit, (/11 Contillaoa.Baan...Sillc..184ll)
and blank book for 'permanent records BuJldenEzelualveJ,ot.RedRl""SpedaJ'l'hreIIhera,WlDcJ

of every cow.
BtacllenJ, Feedera,8_and OII-G.. 'l'nctiOD�.

Battle eneIr.l\Sl�"an
Milk Sheets far Beeerds

Milk�heets that will hold all milk

records for the month can be obtained
'"

from the agricultural oollege or the �-��-�---�B=--�W�-'=-�h:-"""'-United States Dairy Division of the � ,en
.

let
.

United States Department of Agricul-
" V'" .

'

ture or from'dairy supply houses at a Corruq-'-�-�, 1·J�lls
very'reasonable price. .

.I� WU
By multiplying the total number of

SOLID'steel. with 2¥.! Ineb eorrugatlona, the

pounds of milk produced by the cow walIB oftheMartinGrain !'laverBinareap-

by the butterfat test of the mtlk, the proximate)1/" times 811 strong 811 flat sheet

total amount, of butterfat- is ascer- ;:'�":��O&�:.''::���
tained, which is the important index as

MarOn Grain Saver BInto whether-the cow is worth keeping.
··Bailt Lilt. a Batft..h;p"

PQII tClt I taelf In saved 1n'8IiI. 12.Jneh IMIde veatIl
ator-drlea and coresgriln1)¢ecti;'. NOBw.,,·'ojrOl'
mOUIdlDlf""DOI088 from ftre,lhrht·
ning. weather, rate, birda. va- _

mIDor thieves. I·DI_metal
ftool'-1l'11aranteeGDot to '

:=v ;:gg��::�:: .:-
terloekln�,Don-saninf.

'

=��g��:
etorm'Proot anehonoae.
EuIiJ' erecIlId -110 Upo

-

kFeeRL.,.,.;'_ tello how liD
�Ptbta... I'''''

"WJt':'lo�:'TODA\'.
'lJoID'a.:..���=
..... cttr....

To Remove Warts.

M. A. Cunningham of Fullerton,
Neb., says: "All milkers know how

annoying it is, both for 'animal and

milker, 'when cows' teats are covered

with big, ugly warts. These may 'be
removed in a very

-

short time by reg

ular applications of vaseline to the

teat." .

This is a standard remedy and has

moved satisfactory in nearly all cases

where used. '-,;

,silos Pay Their Way

.
A greatly ,increasing interest in the

economical use of silos and silage is

developing in Kansas. It "is 'being

realized generally that the number of

silos in Kansas should, be much larger
than at present. The big interest in

dairying will justify the. building of.
at least several .thousand additional

silos at once. To call attention to this

need for more silos, Governor Allen

has issued this proclamation:
Whereas, the Silo and Dairy Products Im

provl!f'nent Committee ot the Creamerymen's

and Dairymen's assocIations, the Kansas

State Farm Bureau, the Dairy and ExtensIon

departments of the Kansas State AgrIcul

turat college, In co-opera tfon wIth chambers

ot commerce and farm, dairy, and livestock'

organizations, and others, desire to empha- iii��iiiiii�iiii��������isize vIgorously the Importance of dairy pro-

duction and particularly the need ot the

hIghest posalble standard ot quality of our

dalrY.products, and the Importance ot silo
construction on every farm in Kansas;
And whereas.. our country at the present

time Is confronted with keen competition
from foreign coun tries In the markets of the

world. it behooves our farmers to use every

possible effort to produce and market da lry
products of the hIghest quality and' at the

lowest possIble C09t to the producer ;
And whereas, It has been scientifically

dem-onstrated that the use of silos lowers the

cost ot production, accornp llahea great sav

Ing In crops, Increases milk production, pro

tects 'agalnat loss by the elements, and Is

an exceedingly valuable advantage In the

development and upbulldlng of our lands;

Now, therefore, I, Henry J. Allen, Gover

nor of Kansas, do hereby woclalm the week

ot June 24 to SO InclusIve aa "Build a Silo

Week" thruout the slate ot Kansaa, and do

call upon and urge all good citizens to at

tend dairy and silo meetings wherever pos

sIble, to study the production of dairy prod
ucts from the' etandpolnt ot .votume, econ

om)" and highest quality, to undertake con-

i· etructlon of ellos or planb therefor, and to

gIve thou'glit to the planning ot suc)1 cropa
-

,--- .

tor ·sllage ali may be ·t}mel), an!L_necessary. 'Whea wrltlDJt advertisers melitloD,� paper.

b:ru.�

Blackleg Filtrate
(Germ.Free VaeelDe)

Scielltifically Prepared and Tested

Consult your veterinarian or druggist.
Write for freebooklet on blackleg, No. 852.

ADim" IDdutrJ Depu1mellt of

Parke, Davis & Company
.DETROIT, MICH.

U. S. _MY RaCLAIMID

To Introdaee our BarsralD Catalotr
No.� we offer a khaKi cotton coat

:'8:'oortJon,:/:e'd�J:rr::.,:;
40. 8peel�ceJ)Urlil&'Nest
15 Da71l lIle. plns'l4c J)08taee.

ATLANTA ARMY .�II!!. INC.
.

5116. ..rIolta 8t. ArJ.&lllT.&, CIA.
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THER� could b� �o.foetter evi�nce-�fkeepmg faith WIth' ·the public than
this-to share our ability to produce qual
ity products on a quantity basis wi,th
everyone in NOI'·th America who needs
electricity ..

In .the famous Will'ys Light" we' �,'have
-'swept aside precedent. and: given every,

home the benefit of bed 'rock quality at
rock bottom. prices.

-

,

'

At its present low price of $525 there can
'and w�ll be no further reduction; Already
we aremeeting the farmer more than �lf
way-gjving him tile great-advantage of a
....

'

IJawer andUgfJI
, witb tke Q1:iet Knidd*

,

/

"

I

practical, complete .powes' and light pJ�nt,
backed by national resoureesand service;
at an unheard-of price, r

Tllis wCimfterful reduction in price is no'
mOEe extraordinary than the wonde,ful,
service Wiltys Light is giving-hundreds of
homes. ,\

_. __

The famous:WiJJl.ys-Knight engine is only
on�exclusive superiori ty ,.in,addiOOnWillys
Light has fifty distinct advantages. These '

combined with its new low price Warrant
,your immediate action. See yo'Ur near�t:
'Willys Light dealer or W.lilte for boordet

Will"" lJfgnt J�niot
Iuu tAe uonderjttlAUio- -

-

I Lite engine gllneratot: II
battery of ampllJ. capac
it� and is of standard
voltage.

'

$'295
........And here is the Eleetrie

Plant that'will revohrtienize
farm lighting-WiFlys Light
Junior. Somewhat smallerbut
in every other respect meas
uring up toWillys Light qual
iCY, this plant is big enough
for lights and small power
uses. At this low price, you
can now have. the electricity

r

you .haye been waiting' for.

Wonderful Dealer, Opportunities Available <,

.Address Dep3rtment 176
WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION-ELECTluC AUTo-LITE CORPORATION, TOLEDO, OHIO

Saves the Grain The·
Threshing Machine Wastes'

CLIMAX
ENSILAGE CUTTfR

- J
r 1

'Jayh.wk�r F.arm News'
,

BY HARLEY ���CH
'

.

A, trip of 35 miles over, Coffey C9�D>ty
roads recently disclosed a> prospe@tiv�"
wheat crop well above the average.,
The be�t wheat seen was iIi the Neosho
Valley between Strawn and Bm:Iing-,
ton. Many, of these' fiefds pr.opalHy
wllf yield 40 bushel's, to �he acre. On,
the upland there seems a show for
nearly 20 bushels with varlous fields.
sbowing a' range of between 15 to 25,
'bushels. 'Of' course t1l.is" CDOP" ,aUna alf
of it is beaded out, is" not- y,et made
but it will take more than a common

'

calamity to destroy these p-cosilects"
especially as there is plenty of. mots
ture present to mature the crop, What I
most persons seem to fear now is a,

wet harvest, Tbe- oats prospect ,is be-
.

low the axenage and corn ovee the en- ,

tire r-oute traveled was v.ery late and;
small. It is my guess that no surplus I
COEn will be raised in Coffey county I

_ tbis year. Fully half the cultiyated \

land is in wheat and tbe remainder is,

planted in corn, oats and kafir. But'
one field of flax was seen. on. tbe noad. ;

Powec .. Necessary to. Run separato.rs
The present day gEain 'separator- re

quires a great deal more. ]!I(,),welt' to., ep
erate it than did tbe sepanaton o.f. 30"
yeltl"s ago. In tbose da¥s, of hand feed
ing: and sIat straw earrtera not more I

th!l!Il balf the power was' needed! that
is required now. In. fact" ill> the ad;ver
�sing at one of the small makes of
grain separators sold this year, the l'
power needed; to.' operate the' separatoe
'alone is, gi,ven as eigh.tl-hor-se power.: If
a fe'l:!der' is used 12-h:orse- power. is ne-

qui ...ed: and if Both :tleeder' and blow
staeker aee llsed it, ta,l.es,' 15·borse
power�

- '

Paint Protects Farm BuiItli�,
The patnters have finally begun

worldng on tbe house but we have' not,
yet begun patrrtlng' the o.tlier buH_d1ngs.
We found so. mnclr otlIer work press-

'

lng' that I fear we. will get no �a:inttng
,

done this week. We could' not get the
color we wished to' mix witb 'the lin
seed oil. We bad intended to use- what.
is cafled "Prhrcess mineral" but' could
find' none in town and had, to. take
"Venetian red" whrch Is a little Jig,bter
than we cared to use; But. its the' bulld- I

Ings bad formerly been painted a dark
color, this Iigfrt red wit! make a fail'
color, after' ali, 'I'lre main thing Is to
get the oil Into the wood; the color is
a mere matter of preference as it does
nothing toward' preserving the wood.
Tbe. paint bill for a full set of farm
buildings may look large at tbe time

-' but when one figures that the expense
has to be made only about every five
years. it will be seen tbat tbe 'yearly
charge for keeping, the' buildings pro
tected from the weather. as welL as

presentable' in appearance, is but a
small one after all.

Holsteins,. 'and Kansas·City
BY F;, B; NICH'0LS,

The annualmeeting. af the' Hol
stetn-Frteslan ':Association of
Ameriea wi"U be held in l!922 at.
Kansas City� This, is" oi1:e of the
most encouragtng thlugs in tbe
developmentr of dairying In.. the
Middle West It indicates a gen
eral recognition of tbe big future
the Holstein- breed has in the
Middle West.
Delegauions of' Holstein breed

eES from tlie Mii:!sauri River Va.l�
Ley states wer-e solidly behi'nd

-- me demand for.' tbe next. annual
ill-eeti'ng liJeing held at Kansas.
Crty .. Tbe' matter was presented'
last week befare - the, 'annual
meeting of this year, wbich. was
held; at Syracuse, N. Y., by a dele
gation from the Kansas Holstein
Friesian Breeders' association. I
Tbe victory won by the Middle
Western' m�n is all tbe more
impressive wben one considers
the huge size of .the national as·
.sadation, it having more than
20,000 members.. A big sal'e of
qull'litf animals always is held in
connectioa. witb tbis meeting;
{lonventfon Hall at"Kansas City'
w1l'l be used next year' for' this
purpose.

�to�8�n !��� ;'ho�db,��-;,��/�gf.!�Qo.Uytg';?el�:i1fbJ:a
our near-cat deetce or our apoclal represenbUYe. .

CLIMAX CORPORATION, BATAVIA, N. Y.
66 Swan Sf.,

FREE
(Jatatog

I
The Cr.. in-Saving Wind Stacker eevee the grain the th.....hing rna

. chine waatea-trapa it before it geta to the stacker fan.
"I t save. the grain any good separator put.oyerdurins heavy .th,.e.hing. and we earnestly adviae our
fellow threaherrnen to demand a Grain-SavingWind
Stacker when buying a new separator."

Honzay Brother., Olivia, Minn.
Faulty sieve adjustments. improper regulationof blast carelesspitching. undue 8peed variations. unfavorable weather--theae condition.
are ..grain wasters Borne of which eXist.on moat ev:ery threshing job.Thia atacker is a check ,on them ALL-puta your grain in the aackwhere it belongs an,d' not in Ihe atack.
Leading threshingmachinemakers inUnitedStatea andCanada have

, adopted The Crain·Saving Wind Stacker. Some"
..upply it exclusively. Others can supply it if youdemand it and insist on getting it. Specify thia

stack... on the aeparator youbuy orhire thisyear.
Accept no other. Ask your dealer or a-dy
threshins: m�chine agent, or'write us Bivina:
make and size of your machine.

'V

\The Intll4na Manu/aClurlng,'Co••./nJiaI'lDl>011I, U.S.A.



At Your Grocer's!
You'D like the rich, smooth Bavor

-

of
TROPICAL COFFEE. Every cup has the
same distinctive flavor. and pure goodness.
It gives a perfect finish to any meal,
TROPICAL COFFEE is the pleasing result
of perfect blending and roasting of the

finest coffees grown. From plc�gto pack.
ing the quality is carefully guarded' to
assuee perfect 5atisfacd.o�

A 'Real
Coffee

c, Treat-«
Ordertl
Pound

ToJa;,1

June U; 1921.-.

{ for OurY�1!!!�2}{eaders 2·
Little Stories for Small Boys and Girls.

BY THEMSELVES
\

COLUMBI4'\N METAL GRAIN BIN

DeUvered Prices Have Been GreaUy Reduced

-And You Gan Buy Them on Terms toSuit!

NEXT to farm products, metal bas come down to a pointnearer the 1913 level

of prices than all other commodities. Only war-time labor scales and

freight rates keep it from reachiI}g the pre-war level.
.

.

This fact, coupled with our enormous guantity production and purchasing

power, enables us to 'reduce Columbian Metal Grain Bia delivered prices 25� below

last year. No cheaper, no better grain storage is obtainable. Ch�ged again�t

many years of service It costs less than ODe cenl-per bubel, per year.

'mpro.lledConstructlon- Sell Your Grain at aProfit

Columbian Engineers have made the Indications thill year point toward a

reinforced, triple-flanged joint con- violent rush·to sell �ain at harvest

struction of the famous Columbian time. If the market 18 glutted grain
. Metal. Grain Bin even stronger and will sell at less than it cost to produce

more rigid bY'vertically corrugating it. . The difference between threshing

the side wall sections. It will with- time and w�ter prices will more than

stand the weight of any load possible. pay for Columbian Metal Grain Bins•.

to put in it or windstorms when Uader oar DeW sellin, plan theymay be lIought on

empty. The edge of the roof is DOW rolled terml-a I'UABIIble cam PQlIIent down-balaaee

under. making itmore rigid. The emaildoors·tDlall. Your Columbian dealer ean arrange It

have been made, more eonvenlent for filling '- orwrite us direct. Aak for "on termlI" propo-

direct from threIIher,or by acoop. altlon and Bulletin No. 153.We will do our b_t.

Delivered PrIces lor ,AU .Cash DeUw:ered PrIces lor AU Cash

WIth- Order or C.O. D. ODl), With Order or C. O. D. ODl),

FreIght Prepaid In KanIllUl, MillllOuri, Okla- FreIght Prepaid InColorado. Tezaa, No. Dakote,

boma. Nebraska, Iowa, 1IlinolaandArkansaa- So.Dakota, MinnellOta, Wlaconslu, indiana.Ohio.

[Prize Le·tter.] jumped into Dorothy's lap and curled

THERE,
once was a s�eet little up, and went to sleep. Dorothy was .so

girl �ho had golden hair, and she happy that 'she cried. Her little friends

was very rich. Sh� wasn't happy, went home and Dorothy and her.

tho, because -she pad no pets. Of mother went into the house. .

course, she had.dolls and toys, but .no Dorothy's -mother permitted her to

"fuzzy-wuzzy-creepy-live-thing" to plaY' take Kitty to bed -with her that night,

with. One. day her mother called About ·midnight Kitty decided to take

Dorothy and told her that on her birth- a walk. 'She stepped. from' the basket

day she might have a party and inv-ite and walked out into the hall. She saw

'her friends. the moonlight in the parlor and- d�·

The da� of the party came and clded that that would be a fine place

Dorothy's mother set a small table in to play. So she weut into the parlor,

the flower garden near the fountain. without being invited, and jumped

Dorothy came to .the garden with her upon the piano. When she found that

little friends and they all cried out she could play the .piano she walked up

with delight when they' 'saw the
.

table and down the keyboard and. made so

with its cake and ice cream., .. much noise that it awakened the whole

. Now, Dorothy 'had an uncle who had hous�,. and Dorothy's dad,dy had. to

sent Dorothy's mother a present which
take KItty back to Dorothy s �oo� an,d.

Dorothy was to receive at the pnrty,
put her to bed agam,

,

Thls kitty s

Her mother carrted the present out to _name ?was Jumper. �asn t that a good

the garden and gave it to Dorothy. It
name.

�
VUJa Gard.

>

was a basket, woven In many colors
Stafford, Kan.

and _. tied with blue ribbon. While

Dorothy was looking at -It something
inside the basket gave a little "meow"

and Dorothy cried, "A kitten!" She
unfastened the ribbon as fast as she

could, and out bounded a suow-whlte

kitt�n. It jumped upon the table and

������������������������������!__�ate
Dorothy's ice cream and then

500 Bo. $119
1000 Bo. $170

500 Bo. $130
1000 Bo. $185

- "
Columbl_ Steel Tank ce., NO.152 "11
. Kansas City. MO... ''l/{I
Pleaae [ 600 Bu. Galv.Blii S ] FreIght' I'ship 1000Bu.Galv.Bin $ .,:.....

Paid,
•

NAME : I

P. 0 "
: .. ::::-.. �

Send bill of lading and draft to:
.

Name ofBankbere _

1'1 j i i r I .. I '11 It' I I \ � ,_ .Tl f t I , f • 1 I I � I I I e

Mother Darling was our eat's name.

She raised her kittens in a hen's nest.

One fell down and the hen pecked oft
its ears, so we called it Bob. Mother

Darling liked to hunt for rats and

mlce, One day she got caught in a

trap which brother had set for civets.

Papa Iet+her out and she climbed to

his shoulder and he brought her into

the house. We cared for her foot. We

were very sorry for her. She could

almost talk. Two years ago she died.

I am 10 years old and have had many'

pets, but I· never thought so much of

any of them 'as I did- of Mother Dar-

ling. Ina Hogg.
Holton, Kan.

We had' a cat named- Blaekle. One

day we painted the floor Iill.d Blackie

got into the paint. Then he went' down'
.

to the pond where there were some

geese. They chased him to the barn.

Blackie was fond of tricks. lIe chased

the little chickens untllan old rooster

pulled his tail. One day while we were

gone Blackie got into the house a.nd

drank so much milk that it made him

sick. But he got well. _He got into our

playhouse and - broke our dishes. Then

he found a soldier and played with it.

But he grew tired o� that, so he got
into my hat and played hide-and-seek

with anotherjcat named Tiptoes .

Mt. Hope, Kan.·Ernestine Rousen.

I have a kitty named Tommy. He

catches mice and rats. One day I went

fishing and left my bucket of fish out

in the yard while I went to the house

.for a knife. When I came back there

was only one fish in the bucket.

Tommy had eaten the nine others.

Fairview, Kart. Theodore Meyer.

Send your answers to this puzzle to

the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer

and Mail and -Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

The -wlnners of the May ·28 puzzle-
Where Is The Best Place To Go When·

You Are -:Broke--are -John Hamon,
Charles Allegre, Francis Schumaker,
Frank Hobson, Mary Rucker and

Dorothy Schmanke, Of course, the

!.lest place to go when you are broke iii
"to work."

J
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Two little visitors came to see 'me
this morning. _The one representing
Kearny county. was called "Kearny
County's Scratches and Ca:ckles," and
the other, "Ham .and Egg p.ep,"
came as a messeager from

-

Oloud
county. Both were neatly gotten up
in magazine form with-U1g.strations on'
the cover. They told' me of good
meetings. wbich had- been beld and-In
teresting bits' of - county club ,n�s.
Indeed they were so clever that I hope
they'll come again next month along
with "representatives from other' live
clubs.

-

"Work to Win" is the motto of the
Kearny county girls and if they don't
win a high place in the contest, it
won't be because they didn't work for
it. All are new members, but you
never could tell it bythe way they con-'
duct their contest affairs. There seems

no limit to their pep, and Interest in
their work is increasing as proved by
the number of visitors at their. last
meeting. The name of their club is
"Wide 4.wake." •

Wanted, Associate Members
"Wanted!' A few live wires. in the

form of girls between the .ages of 10
and 18," . reads the last' itemIn Kear�y
county's little "newspaper." I know
there are many farm girls who couldn't
11111 ke up their minds to join the Cap
per Poultl'Y club for 1921 unfit 'it was
too la te for 'them to enter chickens.
Result, they' feel- sort of left out of
thl ngs when they read the club stories
I.ellilfg about the good times club girls
in their county are having. No 'need
to fe�l that way, girls. there's the as

sociate membership division of the
Capper Poultry club. This part of the
work is in reality a school of prepara
tion for active work !!l1922. The mem
bcrs do not enter chickens nor com

pete tor prizes, but they may attend
monthly meetings and help in the race
for the pep trophy. A fe.w counties
already have their full number of as

sociate or good-time members. 'but in
most clubs there is room for five more
farm gi,rls who believe in a jollier
community ·life, and who wish to do
their bit ill making tbeir county the
peppiest of them all. We'll welcome all
such girls into OUr club.
County sentiment is strong in Cloud

county, the Oapper club girls there
Hever failing to attend a meeting or

picnic at which they will meet worth
while folks, boost their county and .at
the same time arouse interest in their
0\\'11 little organization of 14 members.
"'l'he farm bureau had a picnic at the
Concordia park and we poultry club
girls attended it," wrote Claire Jami
son, "Mr. McNeal from 'l:opeka and
1111·. Davies were special guests. While
there we-chose green and white for
our colors. Our uniforms will be white
llJiddy suits or white dresses."

Wbat Other Girls are Doing
I have just ·flnlshed.. makLng a baby chick

"1'lnklng fountain out of a baking powder
en n, such as you described In the Kansas
Fa nner and Mall and Breeze. It works tine.
The chicks try to drink all the water .out

��c;:��e1l1h:u;_��"i r1fn"�t I�a�� Ta��h aSsUCtC::�
drink it. I have more than 160 little chick
ens now and they are growing nlcely.
l:SJ her Evans, Rooka, county.
Our last meeting was held at the Ilome of

Warren Segerhammar, a pig cillO member.
IVe saw the salt marsh and on the way home
"upped a while at Belleville, where there
\I as a carnival. We surely had a good time,
-lJol'otha 'Pres9Ilall, Republic countv.
We are very much Int.erested In club work

now and are malting up a lot ot. yells. We're
J;oing to try to wake up some other county
Ihat has been sleeping like ours has.-Goldle
Kern s, Scott county.

.

QUI' club colors are white and butt. I
dr/n't suppose YO,u'd ever guess whywe choee
them. It was because Laura has Burf Leg
h"l'n8 and Esther and I have White Leg
h(Ol'ns. We chase middies and sl<lrts for our
Unifol'mg,-Annie Laurie Edwards, Morris
coun ty
I went to stay_all night with a neighbor

\n�1. long ago and told. my little brother,
\ al Ler, I would give him 15 cents It he
\\,ould ta k e goad care of my chickens. He
�ul the 15 cents all rlght.-Mae Segrlst, Re
Illlblic county.

.\Jine breeds of chickens are repre-:
�ellted in the Capper-Poultry club this inr.iiii;.�.R•••�ii;=i.\'(':lr-Plyuouth Rock, Rhode Island,
\,"yandotte, Leghorn, Orpington, Lang
�IJnn, Brahma, Hamburg and Ancona. '

OJ'ricers have been chosen' and it will
lI,ot be long now until the new stoa-
t Jilnery is printed. If you wish some ed and proved.
Or it on which to write those neat, busi- ':"AIIlr:�.:r�,GO"':;"i.=-��.f,,:.=
nesslike letters that everyone likes to �{,":&�c� Dept. H-4 Om.hI.Neb.
rt!ceive, and thereby help boost your
breed club. don't fail .to send in your I Have you notieed how many of your TESTYOUR EGGS.
trder as soon as you receive my letter neighbors 'are now reading Kansas' -lPorlocubator and market with !JUl. Wonder Electric.

_

and .. -._.. d Mall andB. Write Free Booklet "How to Candle." Llttl. Wenllucar... 1l'D&lUDr au
. reeze, '�f'''. DIIt. c... 404 0•.,.. H.t'l aank, Omaha, Hlb. , Whea wrltIDc advertt8el'll meDtloD'thls paper

1
r t r)" 1 "i \ I l' J!:"'1

.
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June 1I-,.

Capper-.Po�ltr·y ,'�l�b
_.__

MRS. LUCILE., EI<LIS l
Club' Mana,ger

'11,1

Here isa)30X3itire,withsnappy
. black tread -3lldcreamy_.white
sides-a-clean, trim, �plen4idly

, Dnished...:..;generously large and
�� itt size. with the .Goodridt
anti-skid safetytread,
This tire will give you much
longer mileage, the" greatest of
durability, the utmost' riding
comfort and the fullest saeis-.
fa�on.·
Like all other Goodrich tires

, the���Ox3!�� ismade only in one
quality. It is so thoroughly and
unusuallygood -that its makers
frankly declare it. the best· tire
ever made for small cars.
THE B.F.GOODRICH RuSBER COMPANY

(loodrich 30x3i
tmti-:skid safety treadfabric tire

.
now availabl« at the

20% Price Reduaion 'Which
went into elfeaMa, 2nd

IJ,{kron, Ohio.
/

- .

Dealers everyWhere are selling Goodrich Silver-
townCOrds,Goodric:h Fabric: Tires and Goodrich
� or Gray Tubes-all one quiUity-at the' 20%
reduction in prices which� made eftec.
dve May 2nd, 1921.

,-
,

.:

Prevent

Blackleg
IJy asine

Blackl�g.Aggressin
,

(Germ-Free Vaeclne)

Scientifically Preparedrand Tested
Consult your veterina.rian or druggist.

-

WriteJor booklet on blackleg, prevention.

AnimaJ·lnduatry Department of
Parke, Davis & Company

DETROIT• .MIca.

Your FurnaceWill Outlast _

Your Home
if you install a XXth Century Moist
Air Furnace. Constructedof highest�

grade tested
pig iron,care
fully inspec-,
ted at every
stage of
manufacture
andbuiltper
_fectly in
every detail.
No expensive

repairs and re-

. placements.
Exclusive fire
pot eonstruction
not Injured by
contraction and

ap3!l810n. Honest value for every dollar.
'If'rII. fw Cllllllo, IlrullI4tl..- of thIIlw

.

The XXtb Century H. &: V� Company
AKRON.OHlQ

,

"

� ,

, 'I
'I

',I
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. :'Little
.

"Little' I:Brother' Sister" .

_

earpax
Athletic llnderwem: fD.r Children

Our Kansas Farm Homes]
/
Leavenworth County Club Folks Go Visiting

BY FLORENCE WHIPPL_�·

AFARM
home tour is the latest activity of the Federation of�ural Life

clubs of Leavenworth county. It was held April--.9, and altho many per.
.

sons were unable to go on account of the inclement weather, 10 motor car

loads of men and women made tile trip. The tour was in charge -or the county

agricultural agent, Ira N. Chapman, and the club agent, Florence Whipple,
I accolllllanied by Araminta Holman and A. S. Wiedorn from the Kansas State

Agricul,tural college.
-

I

Nine homes ill the county were visited for the purpose of studying cithcl'

the interior or the landscape arrangement. Practically every home visited hall

light, water, a bathroom and a beating plant. Several were also equipped with

dish washers, electric washers, vacuum cleaners and other conveniences.

lIJ.eyers, ot Lenvenworth County.

It Was Visited on the Rccent Fann Home Tour.

bSIST up�n "Little Brother and
Little Sister" Sealpax .for your
children! They .need it to keep
them cool and comfortable, You
want them dressed in it because

the strong fabric is almost wear":

proof-the double seat, the taped
buttons and other reinforcement

features assure lasting service to
"

the most active children..

"Little Brother and Little Sister" Seal

pax comes packed in individual sanitary
envelopes-safe and dean, crisp and
fresh as the day it 'was made anti laun
dered. All sizes $l.00-insist upon it at
:your dealer's. ·,If he carr-'t supply you,

write us. Send for "The Sealpax Eam
iCy" Booklet, describing the entire Seal

pax line. AddreseDeoartment 0-3..

Hot lunch was served by the Merry Matron� and the community club at

Basehor at noon, after which the tour was resumed. -

Mr. Wiedol'll gave suggestions about shrubbery and flower gardens and

about laying otit the grounds, while Miss Holman called attention to tile

Intertor decoration and modern convenleuces in the homes. She speaks as

follows regurding the tour: "Upon entering many of the homes, a restful and

homelfke feeling was sensed because of the refined colors and consistent

arrangement. Wood trimmings were �ch that ·they· keyed with the wall

coloring, producing unified and quiet, background. Rugs, conventional In

design and harmonious with wall tones; -were laid in harmony with the struc

tural lines of the room. Curtains of pleasing tones were hung 130 as to

harmonize with. the straight lines of the window frames. Pictures were well

selected as to design, and were hung with two vertical wires instead of one

V-shaped wire}'
.

.

The Leavens....orth county federation is composed of 10 women's clubs, repre

senting more than 250 women, as well as 22 junior poultry, pig, bread making,

clothing and canning clubs of approximately 200 members. Presidents of the

women's clubs and local leaders of junior clubs are officers of this federation,

the purpose of which is the improvement of rural home life.
.

fields used bunches of vines for beds

and sacks filled with hops for pillows.
Many persons afflicted with colds and

similar troubles thought hops helped
them in getting a good sleep. In mnny

households one may still find a [lOP

pillow.
Another plant that forms a good

screen later in the season Is the wild

cucumber vine. Some persons have

succeeded in transplanting' hitter-sweet
and columbine vines.

_
Vines, like paint,

may cover up a multitude of ills.

farm Home News
�

BY MRS, DORA L. THOMPSON

The earty stitch thut would save

nine others often would be taken in

time if the needle, thread and thimble

were handy. A friend says she has

even discovered that the man of the

house sometimes will take said stitch

if he sees a threaded needle hanging

'straight ahead of him. To facilitate

such, she has placed in every room a

small covered board, filled with hooks

for spools of thread. Into the cloth

cover she has stuck a number of

needles threaded with different colors

of thread.
.

( THE SEALPAX CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

Our farm vegetable gardens usuntlr

surpass those of our town neighbors.
This may be from necessity. BlIt

flowers and shrubs are often sadl)'

lacking in country gardens. Few farm'

ers have time or energy .to spare in

the use of a hand power lawn mower

,

Thel.'e are probnbly as many kinds and mowing with the regular hay tool

of aprons as Ehere are housekeepers; requires a clear field.

One of the most easily made is a con.
One well kept tulip bed has been

verted fced sack such as those in known to work wonders in getting a

which bran and shorts used to come. yard fenced. This is probably tile

One corner is cut off about 8 inches same principle as that used by the

h d mistress to get the maid to clean her

from the end and the cloth emme .

kitchen. Instead of scolding nuu
The corner opposite the cut one forms

fault-findtng, she placed a beautiful
the bottom of the apron, . The bib t

formed by cutting off the corner may geranium in the kitchen window. 11

have tape fastened to hold it up- once, the window was cleaned and the

usually II,: yard is long enough to keep curtains washed. These, by cOlDpnr'

it in place and go around the 'neck. ison, caused other changes that pro'
d d· tlJ d t"onnliY

Tapes fastcned to the two side corners uce}n e en , an excep I '

will keep them in place when tied in clean kitchen.
.' fOr

the back. 'rile corner removed may _ Autumn, we are told, IS the time
. I

setting out peony roots. We have tnC(

serve as a pocket, to start a few this spring. Frequent

We.JlOpe to succeed in transplanting rains seem to have given them a fllVOl�
some wild hops to s�ve as a plant able start. One small circular bed ]la'

screen' over an unsightly building. been sowed to poppies. Geraniu�S
Like a fruit tree used as a shade tree, have been started in pots. Tbe5e "t
the hop vine may serve many pur- hope to transplant to a long por(',�
poses. From. the bops an excellent box or to it bed. The children lUll

I'

hot, steaming applka tlon may be made one side of the vegetable' garden �o
for some sprained joint. Early set- verbenas, phlox, hollyhocks, jmd z;��
tiers found tame hops a very profit- nias. We aim to' draw a plan for

e

able crop until they over-supplied the main house lawn and each year pIaC

market. Then the "hop-drop" caused some of the perennial shrubs that IIC:
many failures. 'Ptckers, in the hop in making better .looking farm nom .

P. S. Your dealer can also show you Sealpax
for men - a better athletic underwear, sold

in a cleaner way-and Lady Sealpax, the new

underwear' joy for women, that is "Just as

Comfortable as Brother's."

'Sealpax
fOrMen

,A PAPEC flYl' $175/- because It's best-liked

1"1. and biggest-sellino. Hence big production
-r loio manufacturing cost to us lour buying
price to you. Regular R-I0; latest model; 10' throat;
capacity 2 to6 tons per hour; U, �t U and II cut;

----tIIIIIII...
·

��hai:ll��:e� \��l�· fxid�::��fi�'j::cc:ui��t:.�:el��
feet of blower pipe with malleable collars, curved

��o2�,;g�c,o�n:'c'l::;2���6&fo�ni;:';b;gl"�:lf ��I��,��
Kansas City, Mo. Read this remarkable guarantee:
.,Weguarantee an1l-Pa'P60Cutte-r to throw and
blow ensilage perpendtculariu to the heillil.tof

�illtl�!l%'it���Ke:i°d:8�:r1a1t rera:J":�
I���iJ'!:t�:d�I:::�t;::::!�Y:U:�:i�f�
...me pow... than _1/ otluJr blower cutts.....

IDdiutaSiIol:TnclorCo.,N.KuiuCity,Mo.,D"utriJoalon

�til�':r.n��1e:. 1:�erM���l" JI�&nre����ro:ar'�':. �:Iz!�
.Pap"c.Mathia"Co:.llfn.. I24MaJa 51••Shcrbrille.N.Y.
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Send all questions tiS" _tbe Women's 'Service'
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. '

'

How to Bleach the'$kin
Can, you tell me acme way- to make

sldn whlter?-A. R. '

For whitening the face and neck use
a lotion prepared from %� ounce of
lactic acid, lA, ounce of peroxide_of
hydrogen and is ounces of witch hazel.

Ca�nizing Roosters
I should lIke to' obtain Information about

a nd directions for caponlzl'ng· roostere.-
J, L. S. .

Write to the Department, of Agrl
rulture, Washington, D. C., .for Farm
ors' Bulletin No. 849 which will 'supply
you with definite information on this
subject.

KANS.�S ,FARM-ER' AND'-'MAIL A�D BREEZE'
/

JUnket{ a Pleasing Dessert

•

J

'

it over .the tinfoil with a cfean pleee

[WomeJi� �MCe (bmet l of soft woolen material, ,or a hare's

� :es'
'.

-
foot, Apply two rules to the �ges, then _

I ' .. po'(lr mereurj' on to the deptn ,of a coin.
CarefUlly remove a,ny oxide on the sur
face. .Bemove the old coatiftg from, the
glass and be sure it Is clean and dryy
then slide the glass over the surface
of the �quid metal so no air, dirt or

my oxide can possibly either remain or get
between them. When the glass has
arriv.ed at its proper Position, apply
gentle pressure and slope the table a

little to carry .off the waste mercury,
cover' the glass with flannel and 'load
it with heavy weights. After 24 hours
remove the glass to a: wooden table and
slant it a little more. Keep slanting it
a

.

little more every day unfil at the end
of a month it becomes perP,endicular.
It Is then ready for. :S�rv\ce.

.

Varnish on Windows
Would you piea�e tell me how to remove

varnish from window panes ?-B. M.

Try cleaning the window glass with

gl�eX��O:!�!��I!a!: to how kerosene. If this does not remove the
rifl::;epremises of rats.-E. W.

to varnish stains, clean (he glass with
Rats may be killed by the sprinkling -Ilquld paste made of' alcohol and

of powdered Barium Carbonate, on whttmg,
meats, cheese,. cereals or green foods
nud placed where the animal will-tind
it. This poison will kill rats but is
not harmful to children. It is advis- Many persons believe that milk and
able to use meat. if the rats are in a its products can be used only 'in their
place where they can feed' upon green original I form., But, there are many
foods or cereals. They are fond of' ways tn' which they _.c:an be prepared.
eheese and it is usually good bait. One of the appetizmg dishes made

,

from milk is junket, a nutritious food
Repainting the :fUrror

_ -product. It is made by adding to the
I should like to know bow to repaint a. whole milk any flavoring desired, to-

mirror.-Mrs. J. A. J. .gether with sugar and a junket tablet.
Spread a- sheet of new tinfoil cor- When allowed to stand, the tablet

J't'sponding' to the size of the glass causes the milk to turn in to a solid.
evenly on a smooth and solid table, See Numerous flavors can be used, such as
that the tinfoil is free from wrinkles. strawberry, vanilla, raspberry, orange
Pour 6n a .portton of mercury and rub or chocolate.

Sport Middies of Pongee
Tissue Gingham Dresses are Cool and, Summery

,BY ;lIRS•.HELEN LEE CRAIG

106/

m
�

D977-Women's Waist. The tie-on
blouse will be popular this summer. The
front of this one is gathered onto a

�eep band which ties in a bow at the

b:)t:k. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
u,;t measure. .

10M-Women's and MisseS"Blouse.
l'he deep band to' which the front is
gathered is the new feature of this
�IOllse, but aside from this, the middy
IS, the regulation sailor style wlth ap

�I,led yoke-fa'Cing and sailor collar.
: lZCS 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42
llJehes bust measure.

lO4<1-Women's and Misses' Box

fOllt. This style, with straight unbelted
illes, requires little tailoring. It is
lUacle with a two-piece skirt and is
)'ollthful and -becoming. Sizes 16 years
and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas
llre.
lO65-Women's Skirt. Loose panels

��?m the side are the new features of

IV
IS one-piece foundation'skitt, When
oro with a waist It .makes a charm-

i
, 1064

1066
/05 ':3

ing afternoon frock. Sizes 26, 28, 30
and 32 inches waist measure.

. 1061-Boys' Blouse This new sport
blouse features an unusual neckline.
The sleeves are regula tion or short
length. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14
years.

-

1066-Women's Skirt. Many of the
skirts this season are made with the
uneven hemline. The pointed edge like
the belt is. fintshed with bias binding.
Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
measure.

' -

l053-Women's Dress. The fash
ionable long waist line, the wide sash
and

_

the panels combine to form a stm
pIe but attractive tissue gingham
froSk. . Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure.

' \

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern, Department of Kansas
Farmer and Mail an.d Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 15 cents each, Give size
and number of pattern desired. Any pat
tern prtnted recently may be ordered.

MadtJust. tcfTo1liTaste
'AndAlways the .Same

,-

lOu·.secure,lUl_�forJititYof
strength�and ·flavor in�urmeal- ,

'time dnnlt.,by the ponton used.:
>

,."{

INSTANT,POSTUM
(instead of coffee or tea)
can be made instant-
1y bXmeasuring the
powdered �PO$tum.
with a teaspoon,
plaCing the contents
in a cup, then adding
-hot water. Better for
nerves and digestlon.,
"There's a ReaSOD:'����

110.. , clean and lrRde,oar IrnIn III
on.oPerst!ODI Bava tlma,lalior IUld'
oiaeb IUld .ll'etmore mODe, for ,our
cropb, l1li118 theUpt,aimpl._rapid

Liberty arain' Blower
. lImevatell80feetormoreb,alrblut.
Oal,. on.m�part_.man fall.
e b. p. runllt. crlUUlI eanmo .... lt.
Fill. II•• ad C.rI W"boat Scoo pI....
:::;,� w:.':.,:r:Jt>':,::�� :-'::�
A L1!>ertJ often p&ya for'lteIIlf on
one job. Costa "•., tile price of
oId...t:vlee1evaton.' ,

FREE BOOI GI�a.'dt.�
tol_ gnIn proftta. Send
....... for cop'_' eanlwll1do.
...WEST STED. I'IODUm co.
1101 .......oen ••nk ....
__ O�,1Io.

D. K. AUSTIN
£iahtb and JacluoD Sto.. Top.ka, ICaDou

3-Piece Butchering Set
It you Intend to butcher It Is abso

lutely necessary that You have one
extra. good ,Quality s-tncb steel stick"'--'
Ing knife. one 6-lnch skinning knife
and one 6-lnch butcher knife, such as
we Illustrate and describe herewith.
The knives are all with 6-lnch blades,
highly tempered, carefully ground and
highly polished. .Beech or maple han
dles. The sticking knife haB double
razor edge. The set Is shipped In a
neat carton, charges prepaid for 75c.
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Harvesting of wheat has' alread)
started in several parts of Kansas and
a fah'ly good yield is expected altho
it will not be quite as large as \I'll,
first estimated. 'I'he June report 01
the United States Department of Agl'i.
culture may show a slump of 30 mil.
lion bushels in the Nation's wlleat
yield. J. R. Koontz, assistant fl'ei"hl
traffic'manager of the Atchison. To.
peka, and Santa Fe Railway Compan!
estimates the wheat yield of Kansn , [II
110 million bushels. Rust, dry weather
frost and insect pests have-greatty I'e:
duced tbe state's yield. Despite thes!'
uufavorable reports and that Europ£
may need our entire surplus of Wheat
September wheat in Kansas City is sell:
iug 14 to 15 cents under July Wheat

,
and July _grain is selling 28 to 30 ccnl!

under cash wheat. July wheat is que
ted in Kn usas City at $1.3114 a bll�hel
and September wheat at $1.15')11 a

bushel. The best grade of wheat Oil cilsh
sales in Kansas City is quoted at �1.5S
and this would seem to indicate thai
farmers who have old wheat on hund
would make money to sell their grain
ndw since July and S�ptember pl'ice;
_will be lower.

Raius fell last week in many parts 01

Kansas and have caused a marked im.

provcmeut in the coudition of most 01

the state's crops. Corn is in much bel·

tel' coudi tion and moot fields haYC been

cultivated once. l\:Iore rain and Will'lll

weather are needed to insure a bood
growth. Oats and barley show Ihil,
stands. On ts are heading rather low.

Pastures are in fair order. Local 1'011·

ditions of crops, livestock and fanll

wark are shown in tile following (:Ollllty

reports:
-Allen-We had an excellent ..aln on Jtt,
26 which was gooc..l for crops. p'a rm et-s are

plowing corn. Pastures are good, and flat

and oats are fair. Wheat was d amaged by

the freeze and heavy rains in April. .\11

crop. are about SO per cent.-T. E. \"hit·

low. May 26.

Bourhon-We have been having excellent

growIng weather. An excellent rain fell the

last of the week which was good for Ih'

oats and corn. Farm help is scarce. A

few public sales are being heid but prlC!!

are not very good. Corn Is excellcnl .
.\

large acreage of kaflr Is being pian ted. Pas

tures are good, Corn is worth 45c; cream,

19c; tlour. $2.20 and eggs are 12c; hens, 16e;

brotlers, �8c.-Oscar Cowan, May 28.

Brown-Wheat Is headed and harvest witl

begin about June 2S but the yield will fall

below the average. Oats are beading ",I

are also poor. Most of tbe corn Is up b,1

I" a poor stand, In fact all crop prospecu

are below the average. Rain Is needed

Help Is plentiful but money Is scarce. Wheal

Is worth $1.32: corn, 44c; cream, 21c and

eggs are l3c.-A. C. Dannenberg, May 28.

Butler-We had a heavy rain recently "j
. companied by a high wind which Is all 0

the moisture we ha·ve had for nearly sll

weeks. Oats are very sbort. Whe.t I,

healIed but Is In need of a good rain. COl'

is very backward. There are not manY

colts or pigs this spring but tbere are qull'

a number or calvea.-Mrs: Charles Geer

May 28.

Ohautauqua-c-wheat is heading but ",llIb,

nearly a complete failure. Oats are headmg

and will m a ke only a fair crop and tb'

atraw wi1l be short. Corn is excellenl ,,�
growing satisfactorily. Stock cattle aD

hogs are not worth very much and ne+tue

are fat cattle and hogs. Farm productS 3f

so cheap that it doesn't pay to take IN

to town. Butterfat is worth 22c n rul cg

Here is yQ\lr big chance to get the are 12e.-A. A. Nance, May 28.

best made, strongest, most durable team
Cherokce-We had good showers unll

harness you eyer owned at a price in
May �6 but since it has been too dry. (.

strawberries. , Wheat is heading and II I

keeping with what you are forced to thought that it wlii be ready to harrest �
take for your products.

June 10. Wheat and oats are thin on I

ground and straw very short. Corn is ver

Equal Quality Team Harnesa Sellll in
small. A considerable amount of 1I\'csiOe,

ail S f $80 $100
and poultry Is being sold at low prle<

Ret' tores or to Eggs are worth l�c; butter 20c.-L. gmyr

When tile War ended the Govern-
May 29.

h d I f till h
Cheyenne-During the past week we ""

:ment a a surp us 0 ar 1 ery ar- had excellent growing weather and all r,g:
ness, made from the finest stock possi- tat to n is making extraordinary growth. Til
ble for the hard usage of 'Val'. This

east-' haif of the county is in need of '"�r
f

tUre but the west half can stand a shorl
•

harness has DOW been' converted or spell. Early wheat Is beginning to hcad�h
farm use and at the price is the biggest

the iJrO"peC�' ·for goop. yields Is good. u

ff d
first crop of alfalta wi1l not be ready I" e

hnrness bargain eyer 0 ere. for a week or 10 days. Corn plantin�,

ACT QUICKLy-Six hundred sets of this harness have been sold in Kansas nearly completed. Groceries .tlll nrc h'le

A LIMITED
through farm bureaus a-Ione, nine hundred'in Missouri, five Wheat is worth $1.�O: corn. 35c; barle),.'

hundred in Nel.Jras�. Every farmer is a pleased customer. flour. $�.10.-F. M. Hurlock, May 2;.

NUMBER LEFT Send in your order now. This harness is being rapidly Clay-Wheat and oats are In need D(ub
snapped up. You'll never

have another such opportunity. Note these specifications: good rain. Many farmers on the l�ePor

BRIDJ.ES-Solid Crown-Blinds two piece, pigeon wing cup, dqubied
IIcan River Valley a,'e relisting the" /

an"d stitched-iS Inch short cheel<s-'_ Inch Throat Straps-%' Inch
as the ground was crusted and so IllII;. 'r�

Nose Banus-* inch Bit Straps-'%! inch 3 bucltle Reins. ]�xtra heavy few .farmers. are weeding their corn. '?ort

Bits. U. S. Spots on Blinus.
ers are cutting alfaifa. Wheat Is ".,)
$1.40; corn. 50c: bullerfat, 20c: flour, pl"l

LINES-lin. by 21 ft.,witli Buckle Biliet and Snaps. Extra heavy stock. and oats are 4,c; hogs, $6; eggs, 13c.-
.

HAl\fES-Extra heavy iron bound-Government Standard-Ambulance.
Forslund, May 28.

POLE STRAP8-1%. Inch-2 ply-a rows slltchlng-Ring and Safe on Coffey-We have been having w�;
Back End-:--Snap on Front-% inch Collar Strap.

weather and crops are growing. Co rJl
rlt

TRACES-3 Ply 3 rows stltchlng-2 Inches wide by 5 feet-with 30
been cultivated and looks thrHty. WI:"i",

Inch heei chaias and Breechlng Loops-Belly Ban'ls and Billets at- headed. but- some fields are uneven an; bU

tached. Center piy made of good heavy solid stock.
red rust. It Is feared that the chine �Yh'
will damage the corn atter harvest. II

BACK BANDS-Foided with layer, doubled and stitched. is worth $1.45; cream, 18c and eggs are

BREAST STRAPS-l %. inch with layer, doubled and stitched, with -A. T. Stewart, May 28.

snaps and slides.

.

Cowley-We had a good rain MaY,

BREECHING-Heavy folded, 1'h inch layer. is inch Uptugs. with which broke .. four-weeks drouth. all ISh ,

Safes. 1'4 inch Back Straps-iS inch Hip Straps-l inch Side Straps very poor and may not get I1lgh enoug�

with Snaps. 1 % Inch lazy straps.
bind. Wheat Is very thin but Is veil') I�'
headed. Corn Is growing nicely an( ,f

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO Is a good stand and most of it i. re'l��,tl
State Farm BUl'eau, l\Janhattun,' Kansas

I\U8Bouri State Farm Bureau, Columbia. Mo. the second worldng. Farmers are p. I�

Nel>r....k" State Farm Burenu, Lincoln, Neb. .. kafir. More Sudan grass Is being sownpoo
These Farm Burea-us in order to extend this opportunity to farme-rs In UIl- year than usual. Pasture. are verY 30

organized counties suggest that such fa.rmers order direct from
Wheat Is worth $1.30; corn. 40c: butle;. 19

..
� butterfat. 21c and oats are 35c; hell. II

The U. S. Farm Sales Co.,Salina, Kansas ��;:\:::���::::�:rh:::e:r::t ::�';�:IU
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED:" fering considerably. Coril Is up ,";d'ir I'

NOTICE: Write to U. S. Farm Sales Co .. Salina. Kan., for catalog of parts of U. S. barness.
good stand. Farmers are getting t '"ICI I

:========================================

ground ready. Not many public sa ,ul
. being held. Alfalfa will be ready to

•

Save theWa9GS. tI
..

- OneMan

THiS HITCH FOR
ALL IMPLEMENTS

·Cherokee Chief of Tractor Guides

DRIVER
can steer, change gears, adjust gov

ernor and operate. clutch and throttle

without leaving seat of implement. Hitch

adjustable to ten rigid positions of swinging
drawbar. 'Makes quick, square corner. .

CHEROKEE GUIDE COMPANY
215 NORTH SECONQ ST., CHEROKEE. IOWA

Pre'vent

Send for Prices and
Description of the ./

...

Blackleg �FARM WAGONS.HIgh or low wheels-steel or wood - wide
. or narrow tlfes. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

runnln&' gear. Wagon parts of all klnda. Write);
today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.

.

,

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. SO Elm St....t. ·Qulnc�. UL

I

Blacklegoids
Scienti&cally Prepared and Tested

BlKkleg VacciJle ill Pill Form
CoDlllllt ;your veterinarian or druggiet.

Write for free booklet on blackleg. No. 361.

.bimI J.da.try &partllleat of

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT. MICH. 1$40��I RansOll. West Va,

._
-J

Cherokee Guide

Book On TEAM HARNESS
CONVERTED FROM BRAND NEW WAR DEPARTMENT ARTILLERY HARNESSCA)

�
...1..'.
..-

DOG DISEASES
And HowtoF�

Mailed free to any ad

dress by tbe Author.

H.ClayGlover Co.,lnc.
U8W.3let �l••NewYork

DRY WEATHER INSURANCE

ARMSTRONG
BUILT FOR SERVICE

WATER WELL
OIL AND GAS WELL

DRILLS
Portable and Tractor

Sizes fOt' all Purposes IncludiDc
-

Bisst Hole and Prospecth!&

Drillinlii Tool. and Suppllu
ShIpped fromNearest Branch

'WRITE FOR CATALOG

. Dept.WW No.1

Armstrong Mfg. Co.
WATEIt.LOO. IOWA

Branch Hoases

30 elDrchSt.. It y.City. Export
22\JW:8U5thSt.
FortWorth.Tex.a
327 Weat 2d St.
Lo.A...d....c.w.

&altaville
Kentu&7

8axtet' Sprinp
Kanaaa

SINCE 1867

By equipping your

tractor with a CHEI{��
OKEE GUIDE and
1-1 I reH, one

can do. the
two.

�ade of high�grad6
steel, they stand

do their

man

work of

up
workand

under any strain.

They .are easy to op ..

erate and can be ad

justed to any machine
Particulars and prices
on request.

For This
ExtraHeavy
U.S.Government

... ;j

June 11, 1921.
Jltno

Kansas Grain Harvest Begins
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
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nbout 10 daYI. VVheat'ls worth $1.42; but-' rr========================================================================================================================ntel', 30c and eggs are llc.-Nlckle Schmitt,
May 28.

Elk-The weather the past two wleeks has
been too dry tor crops but on May 26 we had

good showers in most parts of the county,
Farmers are somewhat disappointed .ab,?ut
the wheat and oats. The wheat WIll be
� bout 60 per cent of a normal crop on ac

�ount of the late freezes and unravor-abte'
weather later. Corn Is unusually ba.ckwa rd
I hi" spring but some I" being CUltivated.
bume alfalfa fields are being ha rveeted but
nre bulk will be cut In about 10 days. Not
jnuc h fat stock Is being shipped .and stoctc
hugs seem to be In good demand. 011 d ev e l
(IPl1lents are steadlly on the increase. But
If'rlat is worth 18c a.ndveggs are 13c.-D. W.
Luclihart, Ma.y 27.

.

Ellis-We have 1;>een having very dry
wc,lther and a good rain would be very
beneficIal at t}?ls time. Cqrn does not scem

[0 be growing very well and other spring
crops are also backward. Wheat, oats arid
un rley are short and ltght crops are ex

)Jocted. A few pub l lc sales are .belrig held
nnd ew et-y th l n g' brings tall' prices except llve
st oclc which is selling lower than It bas for
�('ars. Farm produce is lower than 1� has
uccn for several years. Eggs are worth 13c;
COli'S. $35 or $40 and butterfat Is 180; wheat,
�I; corn, 65c.-C. F. Elrbert, May 27. '.

Ellsworth-,Vheat has headed but is very
.. hurt and thin on the g round and in mosl
i-iel<1S the heads a re small. A light rain fell
xf u y 26 but more is needed for barley aml
oa ts, eapecfa l l y, for they are-just begt un i ng
10 head. Farmers are w o rk l n g' corn and it
n ppears to. be a fair stand. Cane, kartr and
:-:udan are coming up but need rain badly .

. \ lI'a Ifa is late as It is just beginning to
iduom'.-'V. L. Reed, May 28.

j.'''r<!-Wheat and all other small grain
cr-ops a re badly in need of a good rain. The
wheat crop will fall short of the esttmateu
yicld and some fIelds will not 1>0 wo rth ha r-,
vr-stln g. Farmers are planting lcaf l r and
-cwl ng their feed crops. Alfalfa will soon
he ready to cut but the stand Is thin a nu
\\ ill not yield wei I.-John Zurbuchen, May
28.
Greenwood-We had a rain of 1% inches

on May 26 which was badly needed. Wheat
i:-: heading very short. Marry farmers' are
complaining that the wheat has been dam-
1I;.!'('(l conal d e r a.b ly in rue past two weeks.
0" ts are thIn and are heading out very
short, Corn is a fall' stand, an d potatoes,
ku fi r and gardens are good but unusually
t.u c, No public sales are being held. Eggs
arc worth 10c; oats, 35c and butterfat is
]'0; corn, 25c.-John H. FoX. May 27.
Hamilton-We are In need of a good r-aj n

n s wnea t is beginning to head and oats and
b.trl ey are showing the effects of the drouth.
sc rne of the wheat and rye was pastured
tHO close and too long and is very thin on
I ue ground. The cool, dry weather until
ro ccn t ly has cut the alfalfa crop to one-half.
It is rather hard for farmers to keep up A.
smil e as prices for what he has to seH are
v-ry low. There is no market for horses,
ro w prices are offered for mules and cattle
won't payoff most mortgages but people are
in fairly good aph-tts, Cream is worth ISc;
uuuer. 40c and eggs are 13c.-W. H. Brown,
:\Iay 28.

Harvey-We have been having a few local
-tiowers. In a few a lratta fields It takes
:1 or 6 acres to make a load. Wheat harvest
will begin In about a week. Harvest wages
will be about $2.50. Butter Is worth 20c;
]1ic plant, 7c and eggs are 14c; spring lambs,
be to 9c.-H. W. Prouty, June 3.
Hllsliell-The early wheat Is fllllng and

1:1 te wheat is -h ea d i n g, Oats and barley are
hen.d ing- also. The early plan led sorghums
ar-n coming up, Farmers are planting and
�1'\Ving feed crops, preparing wheat ground
und plowing sad, and a few are hau l i ng'
v, hr-a t. Eggs are worth l1c ...arid butterfat is
1.'0; wheat. $1.25.-H. E. Tegarden, May 28.
;Jcwell-'-Corn planting is completed aud a

g'IHld stand 1s reported, except the last plant
ing which is In neeLl of rain. Wheat and
Ij:l!S are going to be short both in length
,11111 yield. Wheat never has recovered fI'OIU
l!.C hut-d freeze in the spring and will not
ntn k e more than 60 per cent of a crop. Po
t..:'JCS are excellent but will require rain
�rH'n if they mu ke a crap.-U. S. Godding,
Xla y 30.

.

Lincoln-The weather has been dry and
It,d. \Vheat is very poor and not showing
11.1'1'C than half a crop. Corn stand is very
1'1111' n n d a considerable amount had to be
�'l·ldanted. No feed has been sown yet as Jt
1.-; 100 dry for it. Pastures are 'still good.
(J;tIS and burley are very POOl'. Eggs are
"'''rth 14c and wheat Is $1.28.-E. J. G.
W.leker, May 28.
'narshuU-We are having dry weather and

t.', ryt h l ng' is showing the effects of it.
t':-"pccially wheat which is turning yellow.1f no rain comes soon crops will be cut very"hurt. Corn is beIng worked and there js a

f:"I' stand. Very llttle millet Is being sown.
,II:C first crop of alfalfa is very short UIlLlt}�IIl. Pastures are fair but are drying up,"iteat is worth $1.40; corn. 45e; cream, ISc
�lrhl eggs are 14c; hens, lSc.-C. A. Kjell
"erg, May 27.
)lianli-A considerable amount at cornha'i to be replanted. The second planting Is

n I;ood stand. 'llhe past week has been ta
"urable for corn. There Is a considerable
;lllluunt of red rust in the wheat. Cattle are
dving well on pasture. Wheat Is worth

fll,:lIl; butterfat, 18c and' eggs are 12c.-F. J.
aero Ie. May 28.

. Xeosho and lVllson-The first two weeks
�n :\lay were cool and excellent for wheat
tli. the last two weeks have been windy,
l(ot and dry. V{heat and oats also havelJ·':l'll. damaged by rust. Farmers are culti
\;,d inS' corn the fIrst and second time .

.1;.:"ltls are clean and there Is a good stand.

" '0, lowland wheat Is good. Grass Is

�;;:n� is '��In�a�ve� ;�o�as�����er Tf:Ie�� ;I��
It."t mar.y colts this spring. Eggs are

\�"I'lh l:Lc and butter Is from 20c to 25c.
, "'.Iph Anderson May 28 '

l'l:illillS-On May 30 'and 31 we had�l' ,\ �'ly -5 Inches of rain and most of it wen t

:11 I he ground. Corn is getting qui te weedy
tn it is doing well. Wheat "will be too short
1','.. I>1nd and the yield will be about 10

\:':'II1(:IS an acre. Oats and barley Bre doing
. '. I. Cat t Ie and horses are on pasture and
:�I, in excellent condition. Corn is worth
;;, ,i whellt, $1.30; butter. 15e; cream, lSc
1:1" 1.

e-g-gS are 12c.-J. �L Jensen, June 1,

\,,!';lwneo-we need a good, general ratn.
, I. dL is headIng but the heads are small'l : 1 he �taJld is POOl'. Corn Is small. Fee:d

,IS will not come up until It rains.
��hl rates will have to come down 01'
fnrmet' will be put out of business. The
n"l" is always the goat. Eggs are worth
an,l butterfat Is 18c.-E. H. Gore, lIiuy

1\ 1':I1:'--We have been havIng very hot, dry
,1.'l' nnd a good rain ,is needed. Corn

('Conllnued on Pag,e 19.)

Plcr ..cll ,,,,,,y-Motor attached main frame
binder, out of way. No vibration on super
structure. No holes to bore. No slopping
water hopper. No flopping, Jeaking tubes Or
hose. Less cumbersome, simpler. Plenty of
power.

Olll ''''ny-Engine attached to rear of bfnd
er frame. Water 'cooler atta:ched on front
truck. Connection by flopping hoae-e-Iea.ka
and always in way. Gas ta.n k attached an
other part binder frame. Lealdng tube con
nection.

1: bave
'l'esth1\onlal;�elf thatsatisfied rn

d or bet
It is as _goo rat farrn
ter for glllle

nY oOlCr
work tbll� � uscd or

1: bave ev�ltC'\ ",.tb.
"'" ac�"lll\l c N u t t,
_Ii.. .

'1'IInsIlS.'Woodston,

Harvest theSuperiorPiersen
Wayand SaveAll theGrain
Cut out old horse killing wasteful methods of harvesting the
grain crop. Equip your binder with a 5 H. P. Superior Pier-.
sen motor, k fair weather at least one horse can be elim
inated, a full swath carried all the time, and the work
speeded up. In wet "weather or in down grain when the bull
wheel slips it "yin be the only means of saving the crop. A
Superior Piersen will be worth thousands of dollars to you
then. Read what users say.
I cut 145 acres of wheat with

my Pierson motor on all 8 foot
binder ill down wheat that I

. couldn't cut with hoi'ses, for I'd
stop my horses and let the motor
keep running and it would kick
out 4 to 7 bundles.

Vesse Wisdom, Sabetha, Kan,

I am proud to say that I have
been having very good luck with
my Piersen motor. I used it last
harvest to operate the mechan
ism of an 8 foot McCol'mick
binder when, the ground was so
wet that the binder was a load_
for 4 horses to draw.
LeRoy Williams, Richmond, Kan.

Why the Superior Piersen Excels
No better ellgine for all round- farm use has yet been produced.

Its lightness and compactness make it EXTREMELY PORTABLE.
One man can lift it. Two boys can carry it from one job to another.
It serves any purpose that any other gas engine fills. Motor in
stantly adjusted to power requirements any job 2 to 5 H. P. /'
25% more time and labor is spent in careful machining and finish

lng, For long life, economy, all purpose use and .advaneed engineer
ing design you, can't beat' the Piersen. Investigate it yourself and
consider these Superior Piersen Points:
Extreme Lightness-weighs only 50 All wearing parts enctosed In dust and
lbs. per H. P. tull of gas, oil and water. dirt proof crank case assuring long life.
Radiator in fly wheelc=-requlre9 only 5 Heavy drop' forged counterbalanc�d
ltluarts of water for perfect cooling. crank shaft-ellminates vibration.
l::omblnatlon speed regulator ';:nd gov- Special hot spot carburetor.
ernor con t ro l-c-g Ivea range of 2 to 5 H.P. Comparable in quality and equipmentAutomatic Oiling-not an 011 hole or with best automobile and airplane
grease cup, motors.

Large overhead valves, waterjaeketed.· Mul ttpl e disc clutch pulley runs in oH.
High tension magneto, Impulse starter. Over sIze adjustable bearings.

Special Introductory Premium Offer
Front 1l0'V ulltil July 1 we nre mnking n sl,eclul introlll1ctory coniblnntloll oft'er 011 I-tersen bhuler uttncJuuent when sold wft It IJiersenluotor. 'J1It!s matces tlH� Pierscn t.y fur the heRt buy 011 the nrn rjce t,Fill out tIle coupon and present it to any implement and hnrdware dealer, Ifhe don't Cllrry a Piersen have him order one for you. Or, if yon prefer, sendit to us and we will advise you of nearest Piersen deuler,

. ThePiersenMfg.Co.,Topeka,Kan.
r----------�------------·---·---·----------

$12.00 PREMIUM COUPON_
TI� Piersen ManufaCturing Company hereby agrees to

accept this premium coupon as a $12 payment on the purchase of one $20 Piersen Binder Attachment sold with a
Superior Plersen Motor before July I, 1921, and when counter
Signed by the purchaser' or the dealer.

Pur_chaser's Name,
.

Dealer : ............•...........................

Address :-: '

.......••..•.......•...•.••..........

.... ---�j.

Free to 'Boys!
P-A- B-L-

Can you fill In the missing letters In the two words above?
It's easy. Try It. If you can, write Geo. Cobb and he will tell
you how you can get this Base Ball OutfIt. c'on"istlng of a Bat,
Base Ball and Fieillers' Glove without it costing you a cent.
The nat Is 28 Inches long, bottled shape. The I;ind Babe

Ruth used In making his home-run worill's recol'd last yea'r.
The Fielder' .. llIitt Is made of tan leather. well padded and Is

justwhatYOIl need to catchhlghfHes anu SLOP rell-hol grounders.
The Base nall Is a good one and wil) stand lots of hard

playing. It's of regulation si"e. has horsehide covel' with rub
ber center. It is closely ..titched, will not break or tear loose.
This dandy three-piece Outtlt Is .iust what you need-Itwill help you win many a. g:llne tor your I-IoJne 'rcanl. Send in Your name anq.address TODAY, and � will iell you how you can get this Outfit FREEl.

, I
Address your letter to CEO. COBB, 201 Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas

254;c,,,,,',W••kl,I,tb.
paper everybody is Wk
ing' about and th'e paper
that has been forQ'ing

aheaduntil ithas passedall its competitors and
is now the leading' family paper in America.
Capper's Weekly looks after the interests

of the people. your welfare and the welfare
of your neig'hbor.
One of the best features of the paper is U.

S. Senator Capper's Washington comment .
Mr. Capper inWashington, is eminentlyQual
ified to give readers inside information as to
what is transpiring in the Nation's Capitol
and what is being accomplished by our rep
resen taUves.

ANew Story JustStarting
A new serial will begin at an early date and

is the most thrilling story the Weekly has
ever published. This story in book form
would cost you $1.75. Read this story in
Capper's Weekly by sendinQ' only 25c for a
four months' subscription. This is a barg'ain
offer. The regular subscription price is ,1.00
a year. Address

Capper's Weekly, Dept.M, • Topeka, Kaa.



PLA.NTS·- SWEET POTATO, YELLO'W

Jersey and Red Bermuda. Tomato, Cha·lk's FOB SALE

Jewel and' Earllana, 60, cent .. per 100, $4.50
��

l,OO() post�., Ernest Darland, Codell, Kan. FOR SACE-HEDGE POSTS. �. L. ORA-

FOR SAL;;;:12-25 AVERY TRACTOR, 20-30 ham, Quenemo, Ran.

Avery separator, together or separate; 14-

28 Avery tractor, 24-36, Avery sepae-a.tor, All

like new, priced to sell. C, M. Christie, Pea-

body, Kan.

�

S C F

ONE DART BLUEJAY TRACTOJ;l, IS LO-
WANTED-GOOD, USED, SM'A'LL SEPARA- • . BU F ORPING.TON EGGS, 5 CENTS

cated at Elkhart, Kan .. and Is practically
tor. Robert Jewett, Burlington, Kan.

each. Josiah· Thompson, Logan, Kan.

new having only plowed three l'lundred acres.

Mal<e us an offer. General Securities. Com

pany, Wichita, Kan.

--����--��----���--����--�

MISSING PERSONS LOCATED, FEES REA

. sonable. Searcher Co" 80'7' Campbell, Kan- BROILERS, HENS AND OLD ROOSTERS

BRS City, Mo.
.

wanted. La t te r 10c per pound any quan

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAl. FOR tlty. Coops loaned free. "The Copes," '1'0'

y.oung wornen; before and during co'nflne- peka,

ment; private; terms to' suit; babl�s adopted: P=-R=E�M=IU=M�'��P�O�U�L-T-R-Y--P-'-R-O-D-U-C-T-S--C-O-�-l

free. Mrs, C. M. Janes, 1& W, 31st, Kansa ..
'

pany, 210 North Kansas Ave .. Topeka, bUY"

City, Mo.
poultry and eggJI on a: graded' basis. Pre-

mium prices pal<_l tor select eggs and poultry,

Hot weather is here again. Cars nr·

riving at the yards now have their

Quota of dead hogs. Bu't there fl:-r

many', precautions to eliminnte thh

loss a'iid the Livestock Marketing tk·

partment of the Illinois Agricultm;il
association make;; the following Sll!;"'

gestions to shippers:
l-Haul or drive your 'hogs Into shipping

station tn alnple time to permit them to be

conle rested and cool before loading.
2-1nsl8t upon a clean car, preferably

bedded with sand.
3-If sand Is used, wet down the bedding

before loading,
4-Give only a Jlght feed before 8hlppin�,

5-Load not more than an hour before

train Is to start.

G-Avoicl eXCitement; load slow.ry

carefully. _.

7-Load not to exceed 16,000 pounds In n

standard 36-foot car during wal'm weather.

S-Have the cars- drenched nt every nvail

able point Imnledlntely after the- train stups.

9-When practicable have six ice bags to

a car hanging from roof. _

10-When shipping to Chicago report allY

�����������

__

��������
Inattention 0"-. neglect to the Illinois Agri·

HABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. WHITt;] LEG-
,cultural assoclatlon's representative ..t th.

horns, $11.50 per 100 June 20th. Mrs. Y"l'dS.

Jefferis, Mildred, Kan. The Ll'vestock Marketing depa!':'

'BABY CHICKS-So C. WHITE LEGHORNS,
'.

ment has a list of We"tern Shl'ppN:l
Tom Barran 240 egg strain 10c. Live. de- l

-

loI.very prepafd.. Queen Hatchery, Cla:y Cen- iwho 'used bags of ice for shipping their

ter, Kan, ihogs 'in 1520. The list gives the I1n11l'

WHITE" AND BROWN LEGHORNS\ $9� 'be tl

Reds, "',hlte and Barred RockS; Orplng-'
l' of bags used to' the car and Ie

tons and Ancona9, $11. Fleda Jenkins. ;number of dead ]fogs. Thel'e were on I,

Jewell, Kan. 15 dead in a list of 150 shipments.

B��Jet��ICbIfgSh��k� C��k��'b:;'�AI��;;'� iSome of the shipments were from long

stra:lns. Gunpan.teed·. Prices rJghf. Get .distances.

c..talog. Loup Valley Hatcher�, B'o,", H., ,/
----------

Cushing, Neb.
' "Th 1 1 f 'I d Ce

TOBACCO. STRONG VIGOROUS S. C. BROWN" WHl-TE � e oca 'armers e el'ator. pro t1

S C "ext'hange-,-or any other farmers' co'

NAT.URAL RED LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT
LeghornBl 12 cents. Barred Rocks, . '. �

to consumer, prepaid. Best grade, E Ibs" ��' i!g�����, ��ttpr���\��t�r:� 1Jel��:;' �operative ol'ganization should observ,e

!i.2dam�,xt��a��0.k¥':';n.6. �:i;'.r!�c�o,' B�it !t. RoflB' Hatcher.y. Junction City. Kan. t
the very sou-nd-est and strictest bUSI'

Sharon.

ne�s principles in managing i�.affairs,

I{ENTUCKY TOBACCO _ DIRECT FROM
Gulneas-Ecgs

'T,he- typewriter, the a,dwing machiue,

growers. Save 75 'l"� on your tobaccr bnf.
and the fireproof' record case, safe or

��h�r::,i.\�;' l�al�s.���d'p��t:a�!r.· K���� w��I�' tr�:II��N·M����!. E:�: ��}!� u
vault should be pro-vided and used·

. Tobac'!o Ass'h, D3iO, Haweaville. Ky. "Ule, Kansas.
. _..;.j!i:QDl the: start.

KANSAS
./

FARMER AND. B-REEZEAND MAIL

FARMERS' CLASS'IFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for'less than four Insertions'; four or more consecutive tnsertrone

the-nate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each ab-breviation, initial or
number In adverUsement and signature,

No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders, Real estate and livestock adver

tising have separate
.

departments and are not accepted tor this departmtnt. Minhnum cba'r-ge, ten- words.

"

-- TABLE OF RATES

One Four

Words tlme time. One Four

lG...... $1.20 ".00 Word. time times

11)...... 1. 32 -i,40 26 ..... $3..12 $10.40

1a.•••.. l.H 4.88 27 ..••• 3.24 10.80

13'•••••• 1. 56 6.20 28 ..... 3.36 11.20

., 1�••.•••• 1. 68 6.60 ·29 .•••• �. 48 11.60

11>...... 1. 80 6.00 30 ••... 3.60 12.00

16 ...... 1.92 6.40 31 ..... 3.72 12.40

1'IJ·...... 2.04 6.80 32, ••.. 3.84 12.80

1&...... 2.16 '7.20 33 ....• 3.96 13.20

��:,::::: 3·.28 7'.60 34 .•.•. 4008 13.eO·

2.40 8.00 35 ..... 4.20 14.00

21 ...... 2,52' 8.40 36 ..... 4.32 H.4()

22-••••.•• 2.6-t 8.10 37 ..... 4,44 14'.80

23:•••••• 2,76 9.20 38 .•••• 4.56 15.20

24•••••• 2,88 ',60 39 •••.• 4,68 16.60

21>•••••• 3.00 10.00 40 •..•• •. 80- 1:e.oo

, \
MACIIINEBY AND TRACTORS

AGENTS,

BUILDING SlJPPLlE8

SEEPS' AND PLANrs
--������

HINMAN MILKER. THREE UNIT, BAR- CANE SEED, BLA-CK AMB_)!:R, 60 CENTS

gain. 'Wo J. Henry. Bellev'illo, Kansas. busheL Jay Andrews, Blonm. Ii:an.

10-20 'l'I'.rAN AND NEW 3-BOTTOM PLOW. CHOICE RECLEANED SUDAN, 5 CENTS

Priced, to sell. C. Meath, Humboldt, -Kan. pound. Sacks free. Escoe Williams. 1-Iay-

10-20 TI'l'AN AND 3-BOTTOM PLQW·. field. Knn.
.

flr.t claes shape, $550. J'as, Miller, Chase, ALl"ALFA SEED. Dfi% PURE, $.6.60 PER

I�an.
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-

SAMPSON TRACTOR, NEW,
-

MUST BE cordia. Kan.
'

sold, cash 01' terms. 0, R. Armstrong,
S:O':::IV=-E='C::E=-:T=-'=PC:O"T:::-CA�:r=O�P�L��AN�=TS�-�Y-E-'-L-L--OW--J-E-R-·

Phillipsburg-, Kan. ' sey and Nancy Hall, 30�-100, $2.50-1,000,

20 HORSE DOUBLE CYLINDER REEVES
Postpaid. H. T:' Jacitson, R. 3.· No. Topeka,

steam engloa, 33-5G sep'arator.. W. II. l:::<::-a;-:n=.==-=,=�===-���= �

Morton, Altoona, Kan.
S"VEET POTATOES-NANCY HALL, YEL-

WILL lSELL CHEAP. NEW MOLINE
101V Jersey, 'I'om a to, fiOc 100. $3 1,000. Cab-

tractor Cash or terms 0 R Armatr-ong,
bage, 50c 100. $2.50 1,000. A...M. Samuelson,

Phillipsburg, Kan.
.•• 'R

__._a�,_N_._T_o_l�)_el_e_a_,_1_<_a_n_, _

18-36 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR WITH
ALFALl"A Sl�ED, $7.50 PER BU. SUMAC

guide. Also two 3-bot.tom prows, John .
Caneseed $1.10, Ka-flr $1.00, Sudan Grass

Carr, Valley Center, lean.
$5.76 cwt., sactcs furnished. Satisfaction

WISCONSIN TRACTORS SATISFY. ASK
suaranteed. Holzer Seed House. Russell, Kan.

Wlacorraln owners, For literature write, PLANTS-�LL KIND�, SWEE'r POTATO,

S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan,
tomato, oOc 100. $3 1,000. Cabbage, 50c

$1,200 BUYS 30-60 EMERSON TRACTOR I i>�O';tJ;i�� l���.�yPiI���rsY�rl�.;eje;!�e:!, lr�:
Ifnd plow. Outfit fIrst-class shape, WIll, matoes and cabbage. $2,25 1.000, $10 5,000.

demonstrate, Bengtson, Derby, CoJOl'ado. I By express f. o. b. 'I'opeka. John Patzel, 501

T�;;t�f3?!.TE:or:.ds;;��acfo�,A�eT?!\ ;;��;:
Paramore, l;!. Topeka, Kan.

gain. O. R. Armstrong, Phillipsburg, Kan·.

FOR SALE-ONE 1'5-25 F A I R B A.N K S

Morse coal oil tractor, good as new, will

handle up .to 28-lnch separator. Price $700.

J. A. Haffner. Alta Vista, Han.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

this a�partment _Is reliable -and exercise bhe

utmost. "car-e In accepting classltled adver

tising. !Howeyer. as practlcll..lIy every thmx

advertised In "this dapar-tment s has no 1!lxed

market value" and opinions as to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satisfactio,n. We can

not &,uaran·tee_ eggs, to reach the buyer un

br.oken or..to hatch. or that fowls or 'baby

ontcks will reach the de.tlnatlon ,wIve, We

Will use our oUlces In. attelllP,tlng to adjUS't

honest disputes between buyers and sellers,

but will not attempt to settle minor dts

Slutes or blckerlnc. In which the parties

ha.ve vllltied each oth... berore appealing

to, us.

BABY C.HIC:SS

LF!ESTOCK COMMISSION FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-"cOMPE-

tent. men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us' about your

stock. Stockera... and feeders bought on

ordera- Market Intormatlon tree. Ryan

Robinson Commission Co.. 425 Live Stock

Exchange. Kana.... City Stock Yards.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR ANY KII\1Il"
stock, Emerson 12-20 tractor with three

H-.lnch Illows. First class shape. Have quit

farming. J. E, Jameson, Olathe, Kan,Sp
. I' JU fi·

Alla.dvertirinq copy

ecra JYO ce di.continuanct 0,.,

'ntsnd<d for ike (iJlo.uified D �r!:;r�.f.�o�:
Ull" office by 10 o'clock Sat..': momma', One ...ee«

,..oovance ofpublication.

AGENTS-MASON SO'LD 18 SPRAYERS

and Autowashers one Saturday. Profita

$:t.00 each, Square Deal. Particulars Free.

Rusler Compa-ny, Johnstown, Ohio.

WANTED' .TO BUY

$Ii TO $10 A DAY EAS!['LY MADE. TAKING

eruers for our High Gr'ade Laundry and

Toilet Soaps. Face C,.-eams, Perfumes', Fla

v....lng Extracts, Spices, Foods, 3 and 7 bar

a..orted Toilet Soap In Fancy Booies,' sell

I1ike hot cakes, Goods well 'known, natlonalty

advertised. Big protlts, Women and men

everywhere. make big profits. Wrlte'tor. free

catalog, Crofts & Reed Co" Dept. 117, Chi-

CagO, :(11.
-.

H,OSIEBY

FOR SALE-20 H. P. -STEAM ENGINE AND

36-lnch sepa'nator and 30-GO 011 tractor 01'

wiH trade elther outfit tor good "Combine."

either Deering or McCormlc·k. W. M.

Prather, Oakley, _K_a_nc.' .
_

ONE REEVES a3-56 SEPARA'l10R COM-

plete. Feeder, wind stacker, and weigher,
. Shedd'ed' most ot the time. 'WIII take Borne

kind of truck In traile, or will price to sell.

"V. E. Bates, Westphalia, Kan.

CHEAPEST AND BEST LISLE SOCKS ON

earth, Four guaranteed pairs, 97e. Sent

on cfedlt for examination. Bet you don't

know your size. Missouri Hosiery Mills,

Dept. K2, Piedmont, Mo.

SEBVICES OFFERED
PERSONAL

:PLEATINSB-MRS. Y. J. MERCER, 800

!;ropeka .Ave., Topeka. Kan. .ON'E 20x40 CASE TRACTOR, ONE 26x46
Case separator, .ateet, One steel tank on

wagon. One H-In. Grand Detour plow. All

In fine shape. Run one season. Sell cheap

and make good terms, Cha s, E. Rutherford

Utica. Ka:n.
.

,

'TRACTOR, AVERY, 18-36. PULLS 4· AND

Ii H-In, ptowa, Run one seasolLthl'eshlng,

"A 1" condition. l\.iu9t be sold 1'0 sebtle e8�

tate. Write WlJ"son Lindsey, Cl'lerokee,. Kan.,

for deocrlr>tlon 01'" demonstration or A, E.

Hudson, Tl'us,tee, 3116 Holmes, K; C. �o,

WE HAVE NEW AND USED TRACTORS.'

Caterpillar and wheel type. Standard

m.aJ{es. T'a-ken thru mortgBtge foreclosures.

Their loss yoyr gain. Write for low prices

and complete' intormatlon. The Southwest

Securities Co., Room B, New EngT1lnd. Bldg.,

Topeka, Kan. FREE ENLARGEMENT 5x7 INCHES ]_o'ROM

, each roll sent us tor developing and tln

Ishlng. Mall your tllms today, or send tor

prices and' partlcu.lars. Topeka' Pltoto Sup

ply Co., Box 427, Topeka, Kan.

:PATENTS.. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

free, Watson E. Coleman, Patent LlLwyer,

Pacltlc' BuJldlng. Wa:shJngton. D. C.

SHOES REPAIRED BY EXPERT MODERN

methode, Returned day- received. Post-

age prepaid, Evans' Rapid Shoe Repair

S.oP. 7U Kansas Ave., Topee, Kan.

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S ,
NOTES,

"Iahlls' collected everywhere on commis

sion: no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan

<tUe Service. Z52, Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City,

Mo.

"MlBCELLANEOlTS

WRITE US '11Q TELL· YOU HOW YOU CAN

save money on your' weekly and monthly

grocery bills. The Communlty Stores Co .•.

Inc-.. Beloit, Kan.

LET US TAN YOUR' HIDE-COW AND

horse hides for fnr coatll and .obes: Cow

and steer hldes In.to harness or. sole leathe.r.

Catalog on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur

Co., Rochester, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE OIL, FORTY-TH-REE
CENTS

per gallon, Tests, gravity. 26; flash. 390;'

fIre, 440; viscosity, 250 .....t 70. D. S, Troyer •.

Yoder. Kan.
-.

IDlVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and evidence ot' conception

blank. Send model or sketch for -our opln

don ot Its patentable nature. HI·gb.est refer

ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.

Victor J, Evans & Co .• 825 Ninth, Washing

ton, D. C.

FOR SALE-TRACTORS AND THRESH-

ers. 18.-35 Rumely 011 Pull; 28-48 Rum"ly

separator; 10-20 Titan, rebuilt; 20-32 Racine

sePltrator, threshed 3,00Q' bushels; 25 H. p,

Case steam engtne; 33-56 Reeves- separator;

25. IL P. Huben steam engine; 36-lnch Case

separator; 16 H. p. Case steam engine, Abi

lene Tractor & Truck Co" Abilene, Kan.DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned into money on our easy

pi'an. We have a splendid 'otter tor ambl

tlous men or women who desire to add to

their present Income,
and "'Ill give complete

details on request. Simply say, "Tell me

'hew to turn my spare time Into dollars" and

we will explain our plan completely. Ad

d�"ss, Circulation
Manager, Capper Publlca

,tlons, Topeka, Kan.

DOGS AND PONIES

FOR SALE-BUZL PUPS. 'INQUIRE GO
mer Jones: Osage City, Kansas.

'ONE 12-20 EMERSON TRACTOR; 1 10-18

Case tractor; 1 15-27 Case tractor; 2 10-20

Case tractors; 3 12-25 Moclel R Waterloo

Boy tractors; 2 12-25 Model N Waterloo Boy

tractors; 1 Cletrac tractor; 1 Bates Steel

Mule; 1 8-16 Mogul; 1 40-60 Hart-Parr

tractor; 1 4'0-80 Minneapolis tracto)'; 1 16

H,P. Reeve" double steam engine; 1 28-44

Rumely Ideal separator; 1 28-50 Racine sep�

ara-tor; 1 32�S.4 Red River Special separator;

1 3G-62 Minneapolis separator; 1 6-bottom

Ree"es steam lift plow with tender; 1 8-

bottom Jobn Deere; r G-bottom Oliver lever

lift; 1 10-H,P..Tohn Deere .stationary engine.

Green Bros., 6:13 and G35 Mass, St., Law

rence, I{an.

O:r:.D ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS, FROM

natural meelers that worle, R, H. Croft,

Fairfield, Neb.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD, SCOTCH COLLIES,

and Rat Terrie,.", natural heelers,
shipped

on approval, H. W. Che9tnut, Kincaid.
Kan.

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES, COL-

lies and Old English Shepherd dogs. B,'ood

matronS'. puppies. Farm helpt.!rs. toc for

infitructlve list. W. R. '''Vatson, Box 506,

Oakland, Iowa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you ca:n. handle?

If not get big results at small COBt by rUll

nLng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly,

which calls on 500,000 tamilles every week.

Sample cqpy tree for asking, Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word on four con

secutive time orders. This rate does not

apply on real estate advertising. Send in a

t�lal ad now while you are thinking about

it, 'Capper's Weeldy, Topelea, Kan.

:rET STeCK

FLEMISK GIANTS, NEW ZEALAND AND

Rufus Red rahbits pedIgreed, and rabhit

hutches. Carl Yowell, 41G W. Marlin St..

McPherson, Kan,

MOTOR TRUCIliS

ONE 2-TON TRAFFIC TRUCK. GOOD

condition with stock rack, Nine hunared

dollars. Cash 0':'- will talee In cattle 0"

Inules. J. 'V. Treadway, S tihvell , Kan.

W�HAvi;:; NEW AND USED TRUCKS.

dump and combination stock and grain

beds, Sta ndard mal'eS 1 to 3 y. tons ca

pac! ty. Take\n through mortgage foreclosures.

Their ,loss your gain. Write for low prices

and complete information, The Southwest

Securities Co., Room B, New England Bldg"

'llopeka, Kan"as.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE; MORE

• th",n 1,250,000 farm families In the 16

rrchest agricultural Rtates In the Union by

uslng the Capper Fal-m Press. A classified

advertisement In this combination of power

ful papers will reach one family In every

t1'rree' ot the great Mid-West, and will brlrrg.

'lIou' mighty good results. Thl. does not

apply'to real estate or livestock a:dvertlslng,

'Zhe' "ate ·Is. only 70 cents per word, which

will' gjve- you one 'In"ertlon In each ot the

ftve, p�pero, Capper's F�r1Yle,,; Ii"cnsas Farmer

mt<l M..II and: Breeze. Missouri Ruralist,
Ne

braska Fa�m Journal', and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capp'er Farm Pres", Topeka, Kansaa.

POULTRY

Anconlls-Eggs

SHEPPARD'S SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.

Eggs, 15, $1.25; 100, $6. Prepaid. Orders

filled promptly. John R. Backer, DO'wns, Kan ..

I

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND

=====================�I bale ties, Ha�McKee, Emporia,. Kan.
_

EDUCATIONAL.
'HOME PLANS�REE-TH1fl,TY UP-T0-

the-minute designs planned by experts.

l'lAIL"VAY MAIL. GOVT. CLERKS-CAR- Blue prints also tree. Guaranteed, whole-

ders; $1.60'0-$2,300; particulars ot examl- sale, delivered: price on ...11 material, Get

Jl&flbns Cree; write Mokane' Institute, Charles our money-saving prlce5' on any building

:Bldg", Den.ver, Colo,
plan or repair job. Absolu.te· satlstaction

WAN,TED-WOMEN. BECOME D aE S S
guaranteed. Sena name tor home plan book

des.gnees. $35 week. Learn whLle earn- f:dal\11UkJt���e?otb���i��ntc�a1;,!lal�arIW�:

rag, Sample lessons tree. Franklin Instl- Lumber eompany, 1752 Troost Avenue, K",n-

tnte, Dept. M576, Rochester; N. Y. sas City, MI••ourl,.

JPINiLkY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN-

sas City, Mo. MechanlpaJ'. ·eJ'ectrlcaJ. arm
a

t'ure winding, au,to-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

'Write tor cataoi'og. Enroll aD'\V time.
.

'WANTED EIofMEDT.....TELY BY U. S. G0V-

et"D,ment, 'hund'l"ed'B
men-women-gh:l'so, over

:117; Perma-nent, stean:y posi'Uons. ,135 to

$115 month. NOo strlkelll or Ia:yotf.... Easy,

:.Ieaaltnt off,lce 01" autBlde work. Quick raise.

-v......tlon with pay, COIl1'l1lon' enuc..tion suf

eetent. Pull unneeessary. Write Immedi

ately _ for free JIst poslUons now a,pen.

lPranklln Inst!tute. Dept. M16. Rochester •

x.Yr

•

• J,uo:e 1!� 1921.

,
LANGSHANS

PURE BRED WH1T'E LANGSHANS; ,HENS

$1.50; baby .chtclcs, 20c; cocleerels; 2 ·pounds:
$1. Sarah Gre1sei, Altoona, Kan.

COCKERELS - 1,200 LANGSHANS, LEG

horns, Rocks, Reds; best b�eedlng, $1 each.

Kansas Ha tchery, Mullinville. Kan.

LEGHORNS

COCKERELS, WELL BRED S.' C, W. LEG

horns, 10-12 weeks old, $1.25 each. 6 weeks

or over $1,00. H, C. Flory, Lone Star, Kan.

11 - WEEKS SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horn cockerels fnorn pen. Laying strain

i1a��nts each. Mrs. W-l_II Fletcher, Bucklin:

S. .C. WHITE LEGHORN eOCKERELS,

April hatched, fr-om heavy laying strain.

75c euch, $8,50 dozen. Mrs. H. J, King,

Harper, Kan,
'

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE Lt;]GHORN

cocjcerets. 12 weeks old, Crom "Vlctorv

Maid" cocks and Best-pen hens of 288-30"1
trapnested stock, $1.25 each. Perry Dj et

rich, Miltonvale, Kan.

Leghorns-Eggs

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

l>eghorn,s, Eggs, 100, $4; 30, $1.50. Charles

Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

S. C, WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORN

eggs, $4.25 per 100; 15. $1. Poatpard.

Fleda Jen-kina: .Jewell, Kan.
'

BUF'F LEGHORNS, PURE BRED·.SINGLE

Comb. Eggs, $5 per 100. Gold medal win

nens. Che"te}' Hines, Emporia, Kan.

"HAINES HUSTLER" BUFF LEGHORNS:
win and lay; first, third cockerel; fourth,

fifth pullet Oklahoma State Show; every

bird uncler a ribbon, Pedigreed· cockerels

with range flock. Dam's laying 'record, 2RS

eggs, pullet ye..r, Egg.s reduoed. $8 120, $.,

50-60, $1,5() 15 postpaid. Pearl Haines,

Rosalta, Kan.

MINOBCAS
,

LISTEN', S. C, WHITE MINORCA .EGGS

now $5.50 per 100, prepaid. Twelve weeks

old W, Leghorn cockerels, 85c. Chas, Geri

ter, Waldron, Kan,

Or.plngtons--E&,gs

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PULLETS, BUFF ROCKS, MARCH 5TH

hatch. dozen $8.00. Cockerels $1.00 each,

Della wecs. Milan, Ka:l.

A,IUSTOCRAT 'PARKS BARRED R0CI(

eggs, 15, $1.50; 100. $6, Prepaid. Mrs,

Lester Benhqw, La Crosse, Kan,

POlJLTBY WANl1ED

POuLTRY SUPPLmS

RAI!;E ALL 1rOUR CHICKS � IT IS NOT

,

how many are hatched. but how mall)'

���d r����kst���n�ofonrtspo��eWt-r�;':D?!rrh\��
Relief will ....ve the flock; 90 %. of all chicl<s

that die, die from white diarrhea; save

them; start now: SpeCial offer, enough for

500 chides, a season's supply, a double-size

package, of Porn's White Diarrhea Relief to!'

only $1. Send no money; pay postman on

delivery; 30 days' tree trial; sold on money

back guarantee; order today by postal or

letter. Address Pommier Mfg. Co., Poultry

Dept. A, Topelea, Kan.

When Loading Market Hogs
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Gl'ain Takes- An.etneF DroP.
BY' JOHN' W. SAMUELS-

Cash �ales; of�u wneat \ feJ: the
week declined 3. to 61:cents. d'ark hard
wheat about 5. cents. and. Rfd: wheat 4
to 7. cents, 'Fhe: d'emrundi was fa.tr: Tile
fonowing sales were reperted : No, 1
dark bard wheat, $f.I'iS a' bushel': No.
2 dark bll'l'lI\ $i.58; No•. 3 (lark hand,
$1.58;- No.4 dark hard. $U;4 to $J'.56;
No.1 hard wheat. $1.53 to $1.56·; No.2
hard, $1.52' _to $'1.51r;,No.3 hand; $-1.50
to $1.55 ; No: 4 hn.rd;. $'1.48 to �H:.53 ;. No.
1 Rpcl wheat, $1:.53 to $1.54; No.2 Red
$1.5�; No.3 Red, $1AS; No. 4: R'cd, $l.4G
to $1.47; No.,l,mixed'whea,t, $1.54.,; No.
2 mixed, $1.53; No., 3 mr�ed($1.5G.
Com was % to 10/40 cents lower. De

iuand fOll -Whlte corn -was- good, but it
was dull for yellow corn' ana mixed va
rieties. The fallowing sail'S' were re

ported at Kansas City: No, 1 White
corn, 5Sc; No. 2 White, 5Sc; No. 3
wnue, 50%;: No.4 Wilite •. 55c;, NO.1
Yellow, 5Sc; No.2: Yellow. 571j;lC;' No_ 3
Yellow, 56. to 56y:!c; No.4 Yellow, 5Ci
to 50c; No.2 mixed corn. 5()Ij;lC; No.3
mixed, 55%e; No .. 4 mixed, 54 to Mlf2C:
The following sales of other grains

were reported' at Kansas City:, No.2
White oats, 40c;' No.3 White. 3'!lc;. No;
4 wuue, 3'Sei No" 2 mlxed' oats, 3flc;
No.3 mixed, 'I:S1c; No.2 Red! cars, 38c;
No.3 Red. 37c; No.4 ,Red'. 30c; No.2
Whi.te k�ir. $r.20; No:. 3 White> liiafir,
$1.18; N�! 4 White ka fir. $1!.15; No. 2
milo, $'1'.35; No. 3 milo, $1:_35';' No" 4
milo" $1.33;, Nu; Z r.ye; $1:.40' 00' $1.41:;
No. 3 Dar�ey., 58<:; No. � oa.rrey. 56c.,

l\:IilIfeed9 UnchanWlR-
Th� milifeed' marKet is quiet and of

ferings are', Ug,ht., Shorts a.re' very
searce. The following sules are re

ported at Ka-ns'as' City� Btun is qu�tedl
n t $16' to �17 a ton; brown s1\.01'ts, ,$21
to $22 a ton;. gra·y sI'iorts. $23 fo $24 It

ton; oil)meal, $3'1 to $32 a ton on Mil
waukee' basfs'; cotton'Eleed meal! $31 to:
S39 a ton on Mil:wauT{ee' ba'Sis-; glutenfeelT $27- a ton.

AlfaUa Hay Lower
The ma,rket for artalIa, hay wea'kened

under increased' receipts and; sord 50
rcnts to $1, a tan lower. The following
sales were reported at Kansas City
Choice a,lfalfa, $22.50 to $!l4 a, ton; No
1 n!fa lfa', $l(};50, to' $22;' standard, al
fal[n" $1(1.50 to $'10; No•. 2. alfu,Ifa.- $12
10 $10; No.3 alfalfa. $8 to, $11'.50; No.,
1 prairie, $12.50 to $1-1; No.2 prairie.
�n to $12; No. 3 prairie, $5 to *8.50;
No, 1 timotTli\' hay. $18.50 to $20; stan·
11:! I'd, timothy, $17 to $18; No.2 timothy.
�lA to $16.5'0; No.3 timotlly. $H.50 to
$13JiO; No; 1 clover hay. $13 to $14.50;
Ko 2 clover hay" $8 to �1:2'.50.

Better�Dema:nd for Fat Steers:
BY WALTER. M. EVANS

In the fh'st two days of the week.
j)riC'es for' fat steers advanced' 25 to 50
('('nts under an active trade. but later
tilc gain on the plai'n to fall' classes
was lost, and the better kinds retained
nllont half the early advance. The' top,
price $8.85 was paid. for' handy weight'
q('('rs. witli roL"red yearfi.ngs seUing'
lip to $8.75. Weighty steers sold up>
to $8.50;, and: 1,600< pound Cblorado'
pnlpel'S sold, up. to $8.30. The bulk of
the fat stl'C'rs' brought $1.5()' to $8.25.
Rome Sonthe:rn grass.. steel's sold at
�::;,!jO to �G.75: Cows were in sTow d�
rna nd all week- and were lli'lt quota'bly
"hnn"'ed i'n, priCe: H€f.fel'S- Wl'rff 15 to-
2" pc"nts. higher. -

While' some sele'Cted' stockers' and\
ne�hy feeders sold readily. the plain:
to fair classes of thfn cattle, mov-edl
Rlo\Ylv at the row pr.i(le lever of' tlie'
S011�0�. Most of the thin' steers broug�t$6 to $6:50i with best feeders up to' $8 ..

Hogs' Stilt on' tfle' Toboggan'
Hogs rose, above fast week's close

early in the week. but. broke back to the
low spot af the seaSOli at the clos� of
the week., The top. pI:ice at the close'
of the market Wag $7.50, and bulk of'
�li lps $7.r:Lo. to. $7.45. TJ;ie top price of'
the week, $'i.S(};. was paid, on· Wednes�
<lay. Prices for pigs rema.inea steaa¥,
to ;;trong, the best cla'sses sellfng- up to,
BR,no. �

Sheep and lambs broke Monday and!
TueS<lay. and while sheep remainea,at
Ihe 101'1' point lambs rose- 50 to 75 cents.
Thc top price- for spring lambs today'
"'liS �12.50: and, for clipped lambs,�lUiO. Clipped wethers- are sellingat �q to $4.25'� a.nd clipped ewes, $3.251to $:1.75. Receipts for' the week were
the lightest for some time past.

Hol'Se' Manret is "Inactive
Dlll'ing the' past weelr tIle borse:

lllarket has' continued dull_ and in·

Some impl'overur,'!nt in the hide mar
ket is, repor.ted. 't'he following, prices
are reported at Kansas Cfty: Steer
hfdes., No. l! graue" Oc a pound; No .. 2 COLOR...tnO'steer hilies, 5c; No. 1 bull hides; 3e; •

No.2 bull hides. 2c', lar!!:e gr.een horse FOR cheap la:nd�,;vnLte. BeDJlett Realty: €0••"

Bennett, Colo. The coming farming eoun�hides, $2.25' apie'ce; smalr green horse ,try:; Just 30 miles. tram th .. olt:l' of Denve".
hides, $1 to' $1.50. ;COLORADO FARMS of ..ny size. IrngatedNo cIlange' is reported' in prfces but or non-Irrigated. Nea'" Denver. Send tor

'free booklet V-3. The Z..ng, Inve8tment (lo••.WANT' TO Hl!IA.R 1'rom party lIavlng- flw<athe mar-keris fairly' acti;9!e at Boston
,American' B� Bldll':., Denver. Colomdo. tor IIII.l'e. Give par-tleular", aml to-1O'eat prl",and' most points: C. J. Fawcett, dl·

',J'lIhnoJ.B1a.ak.e"'_S&;.Clilp....-hJ&..WJit;rentor �f the wool department of the 320 ACRES. fenced. 12'0 a;creo w,heat.' *, d&� �

li."erert: g.oe.. , with. place. 0n. main sclroolAmerican FUrm Bur.eau Federation r.e'- truck road. 4. miles out. Write me.
parts the sUlles or 2',283',3-31)/ paunas O. ;T. GrahaJll'•. Bennett. Golontdo.,
from the Chicago pool', 'and: 256,578' YR• .'FNRMER ",nil I.n.vestor .. II you, wish to
peund.s :frtilID tile Michigan poor s-Inee better your conditions come to SOUTHERN

• '" TT. • SUN-NY €OLORADO. and let us show youA'prItt 23. The folll)'iYlng snl(>s on �":ll'n- cheap land", fi:om $-1,0 to $tS' per acre In. thesas Oklahoma and Nehraska wool are RAINBELT'; Crop failures unknown;, lIgh� MERCHANDISE WA.NT:ElJ.l·ep'OI·ted a·t Kn'lsas Cit..,. for the week,' taxes; delightful cllmate� close to railroad.. Kansao land to exchaonge for "tock ot ga.ods
:> CUI. • J. •

and. marl(et Write us for literature anLight fine wool, 13· to, 15c a pGtlDd; Ilescrlptlons: SlJ..I..�' Y.Al.V-O. eo., Across fiom or a.utomohlle buslne88 with Fo,rd agency.henv:v.: tine' wool, 10 to- 15c;' bright Union Depot. Pueblo., eolorado. 3OS' Blttinlr' BldG'... WichIta. Kan .... s-'"medium, wooly 13 to 15(';, dark' mediom WA:'N'l'S' lIIER'cHXNnlSE FOR IttO' ACRES'.

12c B14"ST LANDS 5 miles, town; ". tlllahle, bltlan"" past)H'e.weol, 16· to- 13c; burry "aol,_ 8 to'. � ,$20. 300 acres. ¥... mile to...n. 85 acres val-
, Nothlnlf,' bet.te",' In Ewst, €oloradO';, farmll ley. $50. Both clear. Gorbam..cuter LaD4Dairy.and P'omtey ,and ranohes;�, lo.....t prices; best term",; pompany. Garden C1t� Kan88S.,The mauket for' d'ah-y:' ana poultry r�. �iri:�=-���"·BJM.NDON. (lO'LQ. 1528 AoCRES htgh olas! fitrm. only 22- mil ...products hilS Been somewli:ar firmer at

; �out'li. Kansas City In Belton district!;most pOI'nt� d'llI'illg' t,he past week. The choice property. 1O'ltnt K,ID.a.S' ranch� Manfl'o.,� "

�(;JRI field Land & Loan Comp..nYr 4-15 Bonfl.following sales on dair�··products wer.e
�. KBDIii88 City. Ma.reported at Kansas City: ;�';r�!O' ��'l<�n...�I�h& w���J�&a�. y�:B'ntter-Crenmery; extra' fancy; 28

to 30c a pound; 'LIut·ter scoring 87 per TRADES made eve1"Ywhere. De.crlbe property' Two B'ri�k Apartment BuiIdin,gsct:'nt 01' less,· 20; ta' 2:4c'; packing butter, and tell me' your w!l'ntlf. Dllkeo Adrian. Mo.
,

BilIlt In 1919,12,,(,; Longhorn ('h�se, 17 y�c n pound; POOR IIIA'NiS €HAN€E'...;.,. dnwn. ,5' monthly
Mbriek chees�, 17%. to 18c; Swi�g, cheese. OO�u.;stl��'. a�:;;� ���: ,���t� �����ry J��:; LOCtated at lop-lia, o�"58 to OOc ;'. Limburger cheese" 2'Ph to bargain.. B�" 421r-0'.· Carlibage. Mlssom1. With> iii monthly cross28%c; pimento cbeese, 35 to' 31c � N�w MISSOURI. $5 down. $5 monthly buys 40 'Income of $loSl.StYOl',li Daisy cheese. 28%c; acres truck and poultry IRnd near town'�

JIlItttng: about $1250 per mo.• .... It' d "JOuthern Mlssou�1. Brice f200. Send orThe followmg. ponces ..or pOU ryan bargain U"t. BOx 270. Sprlngnefd, Mo. Want to trade forpoultry products were reported: at
Kansas City: ON::;} D()LLA:R. WEEKLY raneli land or merchandis-e'Eggs�Firsts. 20e a dozen·;. seconds, WILL &UY A FARM V I *159: 00915c; SontiJern eggs. �fle. � that wllJ. 9upport a family. 20 ac�es. $300

'

a e.,. ,.'Live Poultry-Hens 15· to lSc n payable $1 weeki)'. No Interest. ,No taxes, Write' for speclnl descriptionc1 •
.

No forfeiture. You ca-nnot lose oq our plan.pound; old roosters, oC; brOIlers" 11,4 Good land In the mild climate of sunnypounds or more, 35c; live tur.keys. 26, sou,th Missouri on railroad. we.1I settl<¥] 10-
to 30c·· ducks 18 to 20c' l7o<>se 14 to I cal,ty with .good' towns. schools.

�rChilS
�
.,.,' t e'-...... ,�

.

I and good coads: n demonstraterl au cess15c. Merrlam-EllIiI-Benton. Kans..s City, as.
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IiANSAS
1.4.40 ACRES fine wheat land In Hamilton cil':,

$2(} a. P. ,D. Womchlorf, Syratmse, K..n,

BEST FARM BARGAINS' for sale in B. E.
�anl!lQ.Bt by G. W. Meyer., Fredonl.., Ka.n.

.-

140 ACRES., close town. good In:>.provemen.ts.We l l watered. Sacrifice sale.
MaDsfield_ Land 'lif" Loan, Co•• ' Ottaw.... K..n,

IF'YOU WANT TO BUY, selL or exchange
your farm. -wrtt o
Kalltla&- La�d ComJllOl{y. ottawa. Kansas;

'VRITE for our free list, ot Eastern Kan..a.
farms and ranches for safe.

The Ea.tern Ka.nslWl Land Co .• Quenemo. K..n,
-----,-

FARMS FOB· SAIl.E, In lar'ge Catholic settle.
ruen t, countey town.. Ststers school. ],,: 8.

'SchantUeJr, ReaI(Il:Rtate. DTesden.LeovlUe,Jian.
¥,aUR CBAN€E-Level li,r20�acre t�"'ct.

· western lGan9aS, unimproved, $r8;OO'O, very
"easy' terlffl.

'

.TillS; Br. :blttle. LaCros.e., BiaD.
"LAI�D- tiroduclng $'1.00 to' $1.000 per acre; 5

to' 4<J actte. paymentSi., $50 to $'300 down .

!Send' for booklet.
• '(!be'Magnctlh./St..te'Land (i;ompIA'lY; loIs. Bian.
WE NOW HAVE the larbest and, best list ot

. bargal'n8 in raw and im.proved land, we
'have e.ver had. Write for list. R & G Inv.
iCo�.. 0117 Wbme milg; •. Wichitar Kansas.
·

NESS COUNTY WHiEAT LJlND'
Good' lIllToot'h land. from $3'0 to "00 per

lll[cioe� Write for tree list and county map.
Oeo. P. Lotin'es. Ntlsll' City. KanllllS.

\ LAWRENCE. 'CU:Y.- suburban homes and
!: farms In. reach of University. Spetrlal. ];60 •

4' mlr�s out. 100 acres wheat.
,'Ro.ford' !nv. 11/;' Mort. Co•• EawreD'Ce. Kilnsas.·

,

'FO& S'Af.E-One ot tile. very' best- 'h, sec. of
land lit Rem,. eo. Price and terms .atls-

'facto1"Y: Gooo Improvements, Wh'eat. al-
'falfa and' corn. E; P. Yust. S),lvla, KansllIl.

, 'SO:.ACRES. CfTLTlVATED. 1 % mires Garden
; City. Well Imp .. IS alfalfa. P.lenty· water.
$175 acre. tenns. Wrlt'e for. list.
" Ford'Land Co;. Gardcn City.. Ka:p8IH.

NESS COUNTY. IiA'NSAiS, FARMS ..,

Nes". county raised 3.00,0.000 bush ..f. wlieat
'In 1!120.. Has 200.000 acrelf' fine wheat' now

_ 'Wrl'te for- list and county map.
Ffoyd: & :f'Ioyd. Nes8 elty, Kansas;

active. At Cllicago decent chunks sol(!
a t prices ra I1gillg from $60 to $75 or
about half of wbat they would have
been wortil a year ago. About $200
was the' oest priee' pR·!tt for any kind
at horse; The top sale was made· to a
dealer from Maine who paid $1,000
for thl'� draft horses weigb.i.ng about
1',650 pounds a,piece.

IDdes and, Wool

MINNESOTA·1 ' ,

y sell or exch..�e yow> real estate here.
ai est':'te advertisement" on this page (In
all' type. set solid- and claHlfled ]jy, stateo)·
t 7'5'- cenra an agat'e Une each Issue. Study
esLads. write II: good one' and figure Its,t: Send money- 'o,rder; draft or check
tho your ad.'

t reach over a minion' and ... 'halt famillee
advertising. Wnw for tl»Mial ReoJ. Estate
dl&eonnt c1ven. wben uaed In combination.

WA!SHlNGTON

ALFALFA, hardwood. clover land at. aacrl-,!lee. Act quick. Ole-:f.anon. Walker. M:IIm.,
PRODUOTIVE' LAND8-Crop payment or
ea.y terms. Along the. Northern Pacltlc

Ry.. In Minnesota. North Dakota. ;Montana.
Idaho. Wasiitngton and Oregon. Fre'e litera
ture. Say what otate Intereots- yoq. H. W.,
Byerly. 81 Northern Pac. Ry., St. P ..u ..... lllbm.

l\HCmGAN
FARJ\I8-Frult. grain. dairy.. For -booklet
rIst. write n�ns�1R Agency.' Hart. l.IITc�

180' A€RES. unfmp.. level. 2 creeks; 10 miles
citYI mann road. school. $1.60'0: $200 caab.

$20 mo. EvanS-Tinney Co., F9'mont. Mich.

KANSAS
SO-ACRE.FARM. all good land; Improved; 60
acres cultivation. 20 paatune, line-half mile

school. good roads. plenty water. '6 mttes
Coffeyville. $55 acre, one-third crop with
tarm. J. K. Beatty. CoffeyvlUe. Kans..s.
LET ME SEL:r.. YOU A FARM In the osu

, ley, ccuntrz. Wheat and barley making
$00 .to $75 acre. Corrr and all feed crops
tine. Good tr.actor land. $30, to $50. For
list write. A. H. WUsgn. aakl,,),. R..ns....

I HAVE 10 '110 15 GOOD FARMS for sale
near- Lawrence. Also. some attractive su

burban places. The.e farms can 'be bought

��. ��O�\at.:.��-.:': 744 Mas!!. St.• La,wrence, Kan,

FOR SA,LE AT SACRIFICE OR. TRADE
Fine well tmproved t s t-ucre: farm. an d 32.0,

Two sets- Improvements finest In.Franklin Co.
Extra.· good terms.

Spangler �and: Co ••
'

Ottawa, KIUISIlS;

NEW YORK
2811-A:CRE FARM with' 150.000 tf. hardwood
saw timber. One �et .butldrnga, $3.00:0.,$1.000 down.

,

CougHIIn's Farm Clearing ironse,
Syracuse. New York.

OKLA,HOl\"
FOR SIlLE-Cheapest good. ta"ms, and! pas'ture land In U. S: Write for list,
Southern Re..lty Co.. MeAlester., Oklabo_

auSTED CAT'rLEMEN
Ranch place at Leach, Oklahoma, Fltteen'

�mlJes\ In, heant of free outside range. hd,
joining town, -Ptace to trade tor and raraeSO ACRES. smooth land,. Improved; close to cattle. A chance to "oome back:" 1Ter:m;s.town. Price $75 pe, acre. $2.200 cash.
: Bank. of, Eicher. PicbeT. Oklahom...bae 6%. Writ.,. for full. pa rt leula na of .thta !:"�==================nnd other farms. �lan8field Land &, Loan

€0 •• ,312-13 New EngllUld' Bldg:; T,opeJ< ... Ken
CA,TTLE AN,D, SHEEP RANCIl• .-l.360 acres Da TEnT WANT' A HOME' In I[ rtch v�tiIY5 miles Healy. m08t� tillable. 10 acres "near Spok'an'e. on three transconttnenratalfalfa. laO spring, crop. balance tine brass railroads. where .01l.ls gOQd, �alntll.l1 a:mpfe.,land. onl¥ $25 per acre. terms. Write fgr BUmmers cool. wlnterll moderate? THe' klqd1I8t" and l(;ansa& map.. M..nRfie!d, !p"'estmenti 'oJ stump land that paya to clear. where 6-• &, Bealty C .... Healy. Kansalfo farmer' with $1.5.00 can h'op", to suceeejl.

TI'mothy and dilyer green eight· mO'ntlie: -in'160. AbRES of. level land 6 miles' from, O"'k- year., natural dairy countey; la,nd clieap'� 10ley. Kan. 8() acres, broke out' and will be yearly' payments at 6 pet cent, BondJl..tsummer faLlowede and put In to taU wneat .Lnmber�€ompany. Bo:l1 E. 8am1DOlnt. �•tree. Price $35 per acre and will carr-v back
U.I00 for. 5 years iLt 7%. Write. .

,

;T. F. C..rlton. �akley. :Kansss.
/ MlSEJEI...IAN:EOUS

FOR SALE-30ZI acres� ot level land 3 miles
from gO'od town' on Union Pacific> R. R.,

2,22 acreB In. tine' wheat. All the crop goesrPrice $50' per- acre' ..nd will carry $10.000
ha-eic tor oj< year" from Jul¥ 1 Ell. 19021. at 7% ,SELL YOUR �PEBTY QmCBiY>Y
Will. conBlder. a good' auto afl,�' part pwyment. toi cash. no matter where located'. Ifartl'!!

. ����""'�F�.�'�c�a�r�lto=D�.,�o�a�k�l�e�.Y�:'.'�K=n�II8Il=II;:'e=�= ;ulars. f�ee. Real EBtMe SaietIIIUID'i Co.., I.:: �, 81-0" nell., 'IJncoJIt. Neb_ ,

WRITE LETCHWORTH & SON�-()ommer(!e
BldC;. nnpe Cityr 1110•• tOl' tar-m. bar-aalna,

. I ARK�NSAS, 'LAN'D BUYERS, and' traders. attentlorrr E,,-
� _ '� ,\ pert land a.ppral.als made by per",m'al' !11-,'180 .N., an tiT. a.nd' level; 1'0'0 cult .. well' fm spectlo.n or by private office Informatloll;' Itt
pr'aved'; silo. 4- mt eonway •. 6,000 people nominal tees. -

$'50 per a.• ('erms; Dnrliam,& Co•• Conway. Ark:: A.pprai..... 'D'ept.•S'rEDN'" STEBNJ!.A;ND �O••Finance Bldlf .• K�as City, Mis.our!.fJll'EAP IilANDS'ln fee: ,Oil lea.es near dri'l1
Ing weB. klso good' (",rmlng land at'

)lar�,. ,Farm. A�' B",a,'D"h Lo�'ns
gaJn prices. Let uo Know you' wanrs, we liav

'" �:It., MUls .. Son ]i,and ,Co., Bom!'evllle. Ark
BUY .N. PARM In' tb.e grea't' trult an'd' tarm-- Kansas iLnd·Oklah.ma.
fng' country' of northwest ArkanBas wliere,. Lowest CU:Cl'ent Rate':��: :�t';;'a���ea,!�'Jerl�s ,:"r����:,��\e.; For', Quick Service., Liberal �OptioD!.oJ., ,M. Dbyell Mountainburg. AriIaD8OS. Interest Annual 01' Semi-Annual.

POR SA·LE-Rlch Arkansa., Iltnd. Fine THE PIONEER, MORTGAGE �O••
-

tarms. both bottom and uplands. CQfton TOPEKA., KANSAS-•.corn alfalfa: and stoel<: farms. Healthy cli-
mate,. f.1ne wa.ter, hard surfaced r.oads: "tIne
schools and college. Writ"" me what you
want Liberal terms. Progressive, community, W., 0: Screggl'n. Morrilton; Ark_

�

REAL·ESTATE WANTED

€AUiFORNlA
'r HAVE CA:81t' BUYllCItIJ tOt aalabl. tarm&
Will deal wltli owner. only; 'Give d'ellln'fV'�tlon and c....h. price.

Hom.... pe..klDs.,_Box ,I'JS'. eof1l.lllbl•• He.
800'.000.000 ACRES,

tree, government land In U. S. Send for fr.ee
descriptive. clh,ular of' our 100-page ]jook
liThe Hom,eseeker" wniC'h tells you how to
acquire this land.'or send $'2 for book dlrect.

TBJ[ HOlll.ESEEKER.
Dep...,tment 104. Los A.ngefes. C..Uf

FOB EXCH'ANGES aee or write :r. N. 'Comll'ton. Valley -Falls, K""88S.

FARMS, City _propert:u. suliurban home... Sale
or trade. Soule'" rope. Emporia. Kan ......

. TRADE8-Now 1& the time to trade. S'e�4'ine wh'al' you have;
,

J. W. St_t., BmjlOrla, K_lIBs.
950-ACBiE nigh cloiss' stock farm.1350 a. rl:veJ:!

. bottam. Bal. bluestem. S'J)rlng'water. $10'0'9:.Want small farm. A..J�Schlmllff•.BUrn:1f, Kan.

.FARMS; r.anches. city pro-per.ty. m·erchandl..
toe Bale and exchange. Write- Ult. Wt!eIIa

I&;Sha..keltord, 10�'JIt B:EBt...Kana... CI..".......
FOB !Y.J1,E OR EXCHAiWGE-Ranche. anel
t..rml; Would liKe to list good In'came

property. E•. E. G..bbart� Alv... , Oldahama.

J. W. BROWN,
WOODRUFF In1lLDING:

SPIUNGFIELD. l\mss�'(]]U

1:7
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·KANSAS' FARMER .. 'AND_ MAIL 'AND··:BREEZE ,�.";,,

J: __

-

" ...... ......

a

_ �"

Do'roesFor SOale
..

. .', '
.

Some sows bred to Col. Sensation

for fall litters, some open gilts and

SOffit select spring pigs of both sex.

Write or visit

If. C. ,LUTHER, AL�A;: NEBR.
" ----------�--------------------------�--

'Bred.Gilts �-::.c:�
, Some chotce fall gllts-bred for September

-

!.� .farrow priced low enough to .moverrhern.

.Immun,lze,d, Pathfinder, Orion and Sen

;,saflon breeding. Bred to a great herd boar.

,E. J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON. KANSAS

1· Osborne County.
_. Big thrifty Duree Jerseys.

\ ;'
,

� .

Bargains in Baby Plgs
,
Palril and trIos not relaled. Pedigree 'With eveey pig.

Pathfinders, 6en.1I1Iono. Orfnns, WrlltL QuIck' for

farmers prIces. Woody's Duroc Lead.

HENRY WOOOY.· Barnard. Kan ••
-

Llnooln County.

GRAND"MASTER-
ODe o. our herd aires. By Pathrtniler out ot dam by

OrIon Grant Sensation by Great sensauon oat or

Orlan CUerey KIng dam combines the beot of breeding.

OVEBST�E . BROS". ATLANTA:-KANSAS

BRED FALL GILTS
Big· type sows of Pathflnde�. Sensation and

Ol'lon breedIng. Weanllng boar pigs of nice

quality, Immuned and priced rIght.
J. 'A. REED lit S�NS. LYONS. KANSAS,

,

Sensation and Pathfinder Durocs-
Serviceable boars, spring boars and gUts, splendid

tried 'IIOWS and yearling gilts bred tor taU tarrow.

'l'Ifo tine BOWS tor July farrow. Immuned. Write tor

prkes, etc. G. M. SHEPHERO. LYONS. KAN.

Great Herd Boars
'By Pathfinder ChleJ 2d. 'He sired two $3000

grand champions, ·t920. Sired more grand

champion boars and great sows thnn all living

PathflnderA. W. W. Ote3' lit Son8. Winfield. Ks.

"

Wooddell's Durocs
U selected ,fall boi!-. priced to' sell. Sold

all my culls .to a feeder. Popular blood lines

represented. Phone, wire, write or. come. ,

O. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD, KANSAS,

.

- Spilng pigs both sex by the noted Scissors and bl

"'allay Pathfinder by Pathtlnder. Orlan Cherey King,

Pathnnder, ·Blah Orlan, Illustrator, Oreat Orlan Sen

..tton dams. B. W. CONYERS. SEVERY, KAN.

,

REI"'LOGLE·S'npaocs
Fall IIIltS. boars, and spring pigs. Most or them

llired 'by Jack:s KIng Orloli' by 1911 world's junior

champIon. Som_e spring pIgs out or daughter or Path

tInder and daughter of 1918 world's grandchampion,

Oreat Orion. Ratistaction gtlornnteed.

SID B. REPLOGLE. COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAN.

, �:U;EAL DunOO HERD HEADERS

'Fall boars; priced to sell, Sired by VaHey

Sensation. Major Sellsation and Invincible

I!:lng. J. F. Larimore, Grenola. Kansas.

.,
. , CHESTER WHITE HOGS
,f

'Bred Fall Gills
Fall 'gllts aired by the grand champion

.and fIrst prize boars, Kansas fairs 1920.

Prlced_ right -for quick sale. Bred to

splendid boars. Mossmead Cheaters.

. MOSSE lit 1\IOFlSE, Proprietors.
Leavenwortl!, KansRs

Spring Boars and Gilts
TrledsowstorrowlnSep. J.C. Davld.on.TongailOxlo, Kan,

O I C PIGS BARRY BAYNES.

�
• co •

.

'

'Grantville. Kan.

FALL BOARS AND SPRING BOARS

to��fl�larlY bre�. Iu.g§�rfe;. t�!�tb�' K��li:�
.

O. I." C, SPRING PIGS I

Imm\lne and ·recorded, prIced rea'sonable.

-Write todaS'. J. 1\1. Nolon & Sons, Paola, Ran

O. I. C, PIGS PRIOED TO SELL,

______;E"',"',_;S:.:.c....:::Ro='.:.'e:.:r:,:t:::8,.;0"'n;.:_."'R;.:_:e""p,.;u:;,:b:;,:]..:_lc;:_.:...;:M=0"'. __

CBE_8TER WJlITE- immune boars' and gilts.

" Prank Scherman, R. 7, Topeka. Knnsae
.1 ...��

� -.. ��-. -, ...... '1 ...... ' _ ......... .s.... ,_,- _ �. ". o. _, .... ;......

Public $&188 of Livestock
Shortho,rn Oattie

Oct.- 12--Blue Valley Shor�U1orn Breederll'

association, Blue ...iRaplde, .Kan. A, J,

Turinsky, Barnes, Ean., Sale Mgr,
Holstein (Jatt]e

Nov. 16-Stubbs Farm, Mulyane:-
W. H. Mott.

Sale Mgr.. Herington, Kan.

'.

. Hereford' Cattle
sept, 1-2-W. B. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan,

F., S. Kirk, Wichita, Kan .. sale manager;

Nov. 1..2.--Plckerlng Farm, Belton, Mo.

Nov. :l1!t-E. B. Toll. sale pavilion, Salina,

Kan,
.

Poland China Boil'S

A,Ugust, S--Fred Caldwell. Topeka. Ran,

Spotted Poland (J.hlnaB

Sept. 12--Isaac -Miller, Huntsville, Mo.

Oct. 12--Ralnbow Stock Farm, Hampton. Ja,

Oct. 3l-Burton Farm, Independence. Mo.

Duroo Jersey Hogs

Oct. 19--Staftord County' Purebred Duroc

Breeders� Association, Stafford, Kan. R,

Boyd Wallace. Sec'y. Stafford. Kan.

i
.

Sa�e 'Reports and Ot�er News'
Banbur;re to Pratt

J, C. Banbury & Sons, owners of Kangas'

biggest herd of Polled Shorthorn cattle,

have arranged to have their mail reacli

them'thru Pratt, Ka:"ri .. so that 1rom now on

Pratt, K{Ln .. I. the address of tlils firm. In

stead of PI�vna. as formerly.

sows and· gilt. are llr�d to.'·Cherokee Master

for which Mr, Wemps paid a good price, He

IS making a very close price on these- IIOWS

and gilts right now . ..:....Advertiseme.nt.
-_'_'_'_

, 1

BORSES AND, JAOK STOCK �

S!!arle Farm
. DUrois.

It will pay Duree breeden to look up the
adverttsement ot Searle Farms II), this Issue.

Their ofterlng at this time consist. of bred

Duroc gilts of the very best blood lines of

the breed. and spring pigs of equal breeding.

They are maktng- pre-war prices and their

offering wl11 go In a hurry.' Write them for

breedlrlg a.nd prlces.-Advertlsement,

.Whlteway,Bampsblr,es On Approval
"Bred sows ancl iIIlt. bred to r.ecord priced boars. Bnrg,l,
prIce•. A1so·sprlng pigs. F.B,W.mpe. Frankfort. Kan.

BAMPSHlBES--FALL IIOARS AND GILTS
Spring pigs. --'(J. R. Pontius, Eskrl,dge. Han.

BEGISTERED HAMPSHIBE, BOARS
.and pigs for' s",le., VEIX, JU 9, Ottawa. Han

as

W. L.'Tompkins' Durocs
W. L. Tompkins. Vermilion•.

Kan ..
Marshall

county, Is Ii. new breelter ot Duruo Jerseys.

He has a ,nice crop of eprlng pigs -a.nd will

hold a boar and gilt sale November 12. He

has two outstanding litters, one .ot, 13 raised

out of a sow by Longview's Farm Orion

�r·1HK/��J<e. �'t�hO\M�r�S �";.es�;-{?,s 'br���
Seneatlon, C. H. Burdett's boar.--Advertise

ment,
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PQL,t\ND CHINA, BO.GS

BoYes! ListenBoys
It YQU want some or tliO"bOR Polandl. arrange I.

breed one of JOur brood BOWS to Goldenaate. Defender
Giant_Bob Wonder or 1umbo Joe. Th..e are greai
boara and you will surely ilet slzo and Ind"lduallir
from three at the largest . .boars of tho breed. We \flU

'l!reed and· hold,_over first period for ,'50.00, 15 8Il

proved SOWI.,' Thll I. the oJUlortunlt.Y tor breeders to

.get In Une for. theIr futur� bid. fair to. unrol�llIr

���r.::�tYefWc�t:tb�t:!.�r "1'''t!!lo�Joo�n:oI���s �\'I'�
brod to tarrow In Mal, and April at low prices. Ilub,

plas at weanlnr time, Ilred by Giant Bob Wonder and

Jumbo Joe, $20-$25. out at Ill1 100 and' 800 poun�

Great Malter IIOWS. Also ono goOd late fall boar IJig,
Come or write '�..

9.R.s�ausS. SUver DaleFarm, R,�. lIHIord,KII1I.
Wit
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I. A. Rice's Duroc8

I. A. Rice, Frankfort. Kan.. Marshall

county. ·Is well known In that ..ection as a

successful� farmer anl!"� 'stock raiser. He

_

breeds Duroc Jerseys and last winter bought

some good sows.
- In the Kempln Bros. and

W. H. Hilbert combination sale at Corning,

February 11. he .bought U'-'sows and from

��emg�el�s a�t'SI�'teSO��e g�t�II�!'i.s,;xtH:ift:�
brg_d 90W sale Is 'February 26" which Is .the

day following Rempln Bros. at Cornlng.

Adver-ttsement. ,
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B, T. 'Bartlett Dispersion' Sale
�- W, B. BUbert'e Dnrocs

The dispersion of the B. T. Bartlett Here- W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan .•
- Nemaha

ford sale Il-,t Greencastle, Mo.. May 26 and 'county, breeds auroc J.erseys and holds an-

26. was attended by a large crowd of cattlA, nual bred sow aa les- but ""lis -his -boars at

buyers ..trom the corn belt, states- and. the private sale every fall. Last tall h!l shipped

range couii;try of the Southwest. Forty bulls boars all over Kansas thru his advertfeement

sold_for $11,606, averaging $440; 240 females In th� Duroc Jersey secjton In the. Kansas

sold for $31,170, averaging $160. The 280 Farmer and Mall and Breeze. His boar ad

head, brought $66,376, averaging $191. Thlrty- vertisement wlll start again September 10.

four head or calvee sold with dam. The and he Is gOing to have some real boars to

cattle titted for the show herd brought good offer. His annual bred so'w sale wlll be held

prices but the total returns of the sale were March 9. He has 90 spring pigs e1red by

a bit disappOinting. The great show bull. Buster Pathfinder, a son'-of Oreat Path

Bonnie B 60th, sold for $8,200, going to the flnder.-Advertlsement.

Pic1,erlng Farms, Belton, Mo. O. M. San

ford, SpFlngfleld, Mo., was the contending

tildder on this bull up to '$8,000. Mx. San

tOI'd .bought several of the show heifers
-

....d

COW9 in the sale.
'

' .

Mitchell Br08.' Shorthorn Sale"

'Field Notes

BY J. W. JOHNSON

Look UP Geo. w. Ela's Hampshire adver

tisement In this I&sue of the Kansas Farmer

arid Mall and Breeze, Be otefr" rea,ldiamp

shlr,es at prices that will suit you, Write

him at once.--Advertisement.

The Stubbs Far!1l herd or Hoi' elns at

Mulvane. Kan" will be dispersed �overQber

15. At that-time ,the entire herd of 90 head

wl11 be· dispersed. The earller date wa"

abandoned to allow more time to get ready

tor the sale.--Advertisement..
.

C, H. Burdett. Centralia, Kan., Nemaha

county. breejis Duroc -Jerseys and his crop
of .spring pig!! numb'ers 129 Iiea<!. Great

Orion Sensation, his yearling herd boar, Is

one of the r.al boars and more than half of

the spring crop Is by him. The date ot his

next winter bred sow sale will bE1'l\'ebruary
20.-Advertlsement._' "'"

R. �. M�ther, �lia .. K_an:, N�niah�
countY,-ls orie- of -the oilier breeders of Duroc

Terseys In northern. Kansas. Tnls spring he

Is gl'owing .gut 8_0 sptlng pigs.'most of .them

by O.lon 'Pathfinder;' Mi"; Mather il�so breeds

registered "Shorthorns and has a nice Iiftfe

herd. The' date of his next winter bred .sow

sale wtfl be, March 10.:--Adver.tlseme.nt.
-

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.: Marshall

county, breeder of Hampshlre9 changes his

adv�rtlsement In this Issue of the Kansas

Farmer and Mali and l!r.eeze and otters
bred sows and gilts and spring pigs. 'l'he
":"'�'�', " .c-

;:",_
.. ";' '

• ..,."" �.,� " ..-

'-

BABY PlGS FOR' SALE
F.rom bla boned prolific eo... and boars. farro1Vec!

in robruafL March and .!prU. Vacblnated with both

.erum and "ruB. 'Price $15 each If taken at once,

A, J. SWINOLE, LEONA:RJ)VILLE. KAN,

BebQs &: Sons' Polands
Sl1rlng' pig", both sex, b� Mls....ourl -grand

champion and other boars. Priced right.

��t��'l'M�u�rs':ij."s�· AROADIA, KANSAS

Mulilri.'s Polands
January to June Poland pigs, both sexes,

Immuned,. some trios, 8 .tor $60, Nice ones.

Champlonship_ breeding.
L. L. MULLIN. WALNUT."'XANSAS Io
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B. J. �azant'8 Spotted Polan,ds

R. J, Bazant, Narka, ·Kan.. Republic

county. breeder'of re'gistered
Spotted Poland

China hog!!, Is advertising 160 spring pigs

for sale that have been weaned and ,vacci

nated just recently. They are by olle or· the

Mitchell Bros .. leading Shorthorn breeders othe� or three of the greatest Spotted Poland

of Jeffersen county.' sold their draft sale of China boars you 'ever saw. Op.e Is B Henry

Shorthorne' at Valley Falls, Kan .. Wednes- FtwleoldpSrbomreldnebn.ota,rhearndds tlhne IOltlhlneOrist.woTahree dfarOmms'
Ilay, June 1. for very fair prices considering

"";'-eb'red.BuroeBaby'Pig's
everythl�g. The felJlales sold for prices ot the 160 pigs 'otfered are the big prolific,·

.- ....
- ranging from $230 down to $100 with one hardy kind· that weigh' from 60!) to 700

� not reg., $10 to $15, accordlnll to qualltl. Cash or or two that sold for a little under that. The ·pounds. They are the ·well known Bazant

,time to boys, note to be sIgned by boy's mother-and bargains of the sale were the cows with herd sowe and these pigs are exactly the

_boJo,·2Q,.rOecbco.memltheDodredseLbY p.o.C'm,aMstuerN'SEClL'Lol,ceRUp.l.g;'I'I. (rKeaga·).-
calves at foot and cows that had excelient- kind that have sold In, the big eastern Bales

E • ll.edlgreeB and that were good Indlv;ldually.· tor big prices, But Mr. Bazant wants to

The young heifers eold beUer altho many of, move them at .1I,Ist ordinary prices. In fact

them did not bring nea'rly enough. Five or he Intimated to�e that he was going to

six bulls sold tor $120, $116. $86, $82 ·and make pretty lo;W prlcee on pairs and trios

$15. The cattle ware presented 'In excellent and a speCial price for 16 daya on' 10 or

breeding condition and wer..e sold In the more. He will send the papers along with

pav.lIlon at the fair grounds, Mitchell Bros. each pig and It i8 sure the way to start In

were reducing tllelr herd about half. A the purebred hog business. But he- Is not

prominent authority on ShorthOrns recently gOing to fool along all summer selllng these

, told me the Mitchell, herd was one of the pigs. It they do not go within a short time

SHIPPED ON ··,PPROVAL·· really good KansM herds. The her.d bull, he wl1l hold them tOl" the ,fall trade and sell

11. .
Owendollne'" Lad.' was exhibited sale day them for several times ,what he Is offering

.- Duroc Jersey boa!'8 and bred 80-":8 and_ gilts but the bull that came In for admiration them for as baby pigs. He does not have

out o't monster sows and· bre,d to Greatest was Bessle's Dale. a wonderful two-year-old the Ume fo take care of them Is -his reason

Sensation. Trains met. - .

.

son ot Matchless Dale. The young calves' for wanting to ,sell them as pigs. Write

",•.R•.HtrSTON, A�OUS, ....XAl!>lSAS .
·In the sale were '!If. him and ·many of the him .today and ask him for descrlptlonll and

SCISSORS AN'D,PATHFINDER LITlE-RS
cows were bred to 1m.

.' prlce�.'--Advertisemen�.

Second Semi-annual' Cherokee-Orawford Co.
Shorthorn S&le

BY J. '1:. HUNTER

17 cows and heifers averaged ... : .... ::$113 B. L. Belms lit Sons'-Poland8

10 'bulls averaged " .... ,.,
.••.•••. " •• 168

Oood Indlvidu'allty and good breading make

27 head averaged ••. , •... " , '" " , ••• ,' 171
a worth while combination. Such wl1l be

. Cherokee-Crawford county Shorthorn bret)d- found .In tife spring pig crop of the Poland

ers held their second semi-annual sale at herd of B. L. Helms & Sons. Arcadia, Kan.

Olrard.-Kan .. May 28. About 46 head were They'Offer for sale at reasonable prices pigs,

sold. The writer had to leave before the both sex. Immuned, by King Monarch by

,sale was finished. The 98.1... average for the Charter Monarch, some' by Emanclpatol"' out

first 27 was very good, considering present 'Of a Longfellow Queen dam, and some by

financial conditions. The buyers seemed King or"Bobs that was three Umee Missouri

pretty well supplied and as the quality of grand champion, some by Bob White by

SPRING BOARS FALL GILTS
the offering was rapidly deteriorating more Cornhusker Boss. It you want some good

,

"
than llkely the last 16 aold brought the sale spring Polands, ",rite today to B. L. Helms

average down to consIderable less than $160. & Sons, Arcadia, Kan. Please mention Ran.

Mated to grand champion, Pathrlon, for Sept. Top was 'a two-year bull, by Fair Acres Sul- eas Farmer. and Mall and Breeze.--Adver

tarrow. W. D. McOornas. Bx 4511, Wichita. Kan. tan Jr. out of a Clemen line Bea.uty cow Cony. t1sement.

signed by Ervin Evans, Columbus, Kan ..

B' d Duroc Gilt
bought .by Theo. Jogels. Walnut, Kan. All

- an��ring 'PI�S at pre-war prices� f!..�:�e:�-I�rdB�;dD�'i�;'g'';'ro,;re��oucr;';'f :a�lc�
S!!ule- Farms, Rt, 14. ·Tecumseh. Kansas. torla Cruickshank cow.' She was consigned

DUROO BOARS AND GILTS Uea� T�' H�::I��sPit�s'i,���:' ��:r.e'::��!t1��

¥i50�� \��O ::��w81�� tgy$iJlatt�Y�d:p:lI�rd� ��'iXl°5't sales of temal ea:

_ bl Pathtlnder 181615, dams by �cl••ors Orlan Cherry
Flve-year-old Collynle Victor bred, C. H.

Shafter. Monmouth, ·Kan., to Mr, McClaskey.

=�'r 1�B:���" Kings Col. 249053.and Royal Grand Girard, Kan., $166.

I. 8. CRAFT. "FairvIew Farm,," Kln.ley. Kanaas, Four-year-old on Lady of Shalott founda-

tion, J. W. Jones, Cherokee. Kan .• to F. V.

SEVERAL GOOD'STRETOHY FALl, BOARS Balge, Walnut, Kan .• $200.

for iiile. 100 oprll1lr pIgs at wenning. time ail well Two-year-old by Mastel" of the Dale .. , con-

n� 4��rt���'i:'db�118"1IiooT��'!.,h�rvtvWI�J�n'ttt��r; $����d by Ervin Evans, to Phil O'Malley,

bonds at I'ar. WrIte your wnnto. Flve-year-old on -Mlna of Aberdeen toun-

: J. E. Weller. Holton. Kansas dation, consigned by Ervin Evans, to Pete

Pimento, $200. .

Big Type Poland Pigs, Immune
Papers furnlsbed. $15 each: Moil,· UO, Breedl",

age boars, $25. Goo. I. Soholnhoter. Walnut, KaL

.

TUCKER HAS A OOOD POLAND HERD
Spring and tall lIi1ta .and boar.. tried BoWl, wean·

:�ng��rpl���t -#.6 thl��, o�� °b�tm��.d.�:�l�:
PIece, F'8 Big 10nea. The Rainbow. Good Indlyld"al.,

PrIced reasonably. Immuned. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

8. J. TU·CKER. JR" 14q S. Bllmont. ·Wlohlta. K.L

SUlIIMEB AND FALL GIJ,.TS
Summer and fall gilts and spring pigs, bot�

sex. Bred to or slrecLby Valley Ju�o by Big

Blue Valley. E. M. Wayde, Burlblgton, KQII,

,FALL BOARS by Dividend.. The . .Rans..

Yankee. The Ka:nsas -Guardsman; fall· an�

spring gilts; prl�ed rlghf., H, O. Sheldon. SUII�

Swine De..... , Demipg Ranch, Oswego. Kall,

POLAND (JmNA BOABS

High class big ·type Poland China boars .t

tarmer8 I'rlce�. We ,!end C. 0.'D. If desired.

O. -A. Wiebe '" Son, R••, Box M. Beatrloe. Ncb,

THE LONE CEDAR "OLANDS

Three top fall boars by" the' Yankee Jr,

A. A. Meyer, McLontJl,--:K:ansas
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SALI
LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEBBS AND

MANAOEBS,

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain ability at largest school. Catal'Og tree,

Missouri Auction and Banking' School.

9th and Walnut St., Kansas. City. Missollr� PI,
Regl,
rew
BBOYD NEWCOM

G. M. Shepherd's DurQ.cs.

G, M. Shepherd reports tlie loss of the

great brood sow, Miss King Lady. This ,sow

was tlrst prize gilt and one of the tlrst litter

at Nebraska State Fair. and won wme hon"

ors at the National Swine Show at Omaha

and was the first under year gilt of the

Duroc breed to sell for $1.000.- Mr. Shepherd

has eight fine gHts from this sow, three

sired by a Jack's Friend 7th-Orion. Cherry

King boar, bred to Pathfinder Jr.. or Shep

herd's Odon Sensation for September litter!!.

-He Is also offering a lot of bred sows and

gilts bred for fall litters. A few fall and

spring gilts open. Choice boars rl)'ady for

���r:�:r:e':.�. a fine lot of spring boar ...--Ad-

AUCTIONEER

217.BEAOON BLDO .. WIOHJT�, KANSA&

P M GROSS 410 Wesl 12th SIred.

•• �__, KANSAS CITY,'-MO.,

JU•.T. MeCullocb, Clay Ceuter, KaD,
.., 'li(liiii1"-1. IIoln_tile ...1.,.

_hi, lift........ II II.,
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FredLPerdue,Auctloneer
41159 TeJon Street. Denver� Colol'ado

Sales made an7where, B07 time,

LAFE BURGER, WELlINGTON,. KAN.

FRANKGETTlE,U:=A:�:'u�=::,
Efllol.noy FIrst. For open dat.. ,addro... a. abOl. OU,1

AIlYf::J

Goo. J. Schoenbofer's Polands

A very typy group of sows have 'farr�wed
the spring pigs In Geo. J. 'Schoenhofer'" Po

land herd at Walnut, Kan. These sows are

some by'Korver's Best, junior champion 1917

Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa "tate (aIrs .

Some are by Smooth' Miami, a Monarch bred

boar. The sires ot the .spring pigs are by.

Smooth Miami and Convlncor Bob by Big

Bob Jumbo. The pig", are all cholera. im

muned. Mr.' Schoenhofer Is offering for sale

some of the pigs, both sexe .., with papers

furnished a_t $15 apiece, trios at $40 'an.d

boars ot breeding age at $26.. Write Oeo. J ..

Schoenhofer, Walnut, Kan .. today concerning

these pigs for sale. Pi ease mentlon Kansas

Flarmer and Mall and Breeze.--Advertlse

ment .

Will Myers, Beloit, KaIL'
Seiling purebred stock or an kinds. .Ask tor open dnl'"

Su�
�

JERSEY OATTLE
,.

......
...,.,.,.,

Mlcrolt Farms Jerseys ���ed ��ue;:;
Dounoed the bIll bred Jer••,. bull in Mh.ou�,. Begl5lercl
MerlhoD ofRalel&,h'lFat,,.Boy. the ",.ate.tbuU e"eri1l1POfl'

�:01�lt::�:�::fc����l :i�e::;�r':�:,ddR:!.��:'·�!�ir�
M._,L, GOLLADA¥, PBOPB..

BOLDEN. !IOi

TESSORO PLACEJERSEYS
One of the larlrest Register at Merit herds In. tho sl'�

We'won $1,800 at tour st�te faIr. this tall. A clio:.
lot�ot bull calves, grandsons of Financial COllnf.1f.
j:.JId out of Register or Merit cows. Other atock for" I

'R, 'A, OILLILAND, MAYETTA" KA�

Scautlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, K�
Financial Kings, Raleigh. andNObI�otOakland brec�

REGISTERED JERSEY BUJ,LS

and sQme heifers. Longview breeding. pric

right. A, -Ho, Knoeppel. Oo]o,!? Kansns,

L. L. Mullin's Polands
-

When one-buy" spring pigs he likes good

sized, weU grown pigs. Such will be (ound

In the herd of L. L. Mullin. Walnut, Kan ..

where there are pfgs ranging from January

tar�ow oil up to ;June fa.rrow. Some of theae

pigs are by ConvincQr Bob by Big Bob

Jumbo ·out of Choice Maid and some are by

Korver's Best by Korver's Big Jumbo· and

out of 'Korv,er's Big Lady 2d. This sire,

Korver's Beat, was junior .champion 1917 at

the Missouri, Nebrasl,a and Iowa state fairs.

The junior sire In the herd Is by Columbus

Wonder, the 1920 Kanaae and Texas grand

champion. The dams are well bred and good

Individual... These pigs are all Immuned and

prIced to suit. Mr. Mullin- Is offering some

nice trios at three for $60. Just write' to

L. L.' Mullin, Walnut, _Kan.. today about

their good p4gs. Please mentl!,n Kansas :Greal Show aud Bree-d'''g Jac
Farmer and. Mall and Breez&.-Advertlse-

W ..

ment.
PrIced right. Hineman,· Jaok FarlD", Dllhton. K

'. �..... ..�.-:
....- � .-..... � �

....
�,
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:: Cbrllc.e I'Itlle¢ Heretord Helfer.
� oy PIU':l<s oJI· Me�la. Ill .• ratses SO"",G mos.t,
'>, cellent PoU"d, lierefords. and just -now
vould be e..pechtUy pleased to have you
tcnow the close price he will ma.kp on some
choice heifers and cows. Be tter go¥t In. touch
with him. one of these days. EverYone Will
begin to want cattle all at once all.cl y.o�
won'f find It so easy to find' .them fo·r s",le
ns a.e the pte,sent lIme.-Adve�tlsem<l.lI.t.

T"'er- tl.4,QOQ PolW. nun. Marvel's Pride
Don:t 1I:01:&:.'It.. that at· tne home of Marvel's

Pride, tb�l!" I,ir & bQ.�1X> 01 grand brood cows,
that 'hQ� t:"'. sel,t1('� oJ; Marvel's Pride are
prodlldllit r<l&l. Pol'l'l,d H'IJ;'eford breed bultd
inS' JWi.te�Ic&I. lIld:. IiI.UIl" .f< Sons who J,11.a.y
hosts �o. tq.,- Il.(.e..� b·uU I!on<1 bl. COD.sorts,
fll'. II-t.le,ml'tlnlJ �o pl'od'uc& arut have tounda·
t ton herq ltulIdluS-- �a'ltl" to. 0_f�6I' to. the.
trade. Th yo ba'(& � Oft ba.nd now. a.u.ct
upon request of! "QIlr.' tn'lub�' will glad'ly' t..�.u
you about them.-�.Ul.ent.

Adair's Polled Herelerdlll
Attention Is once more called to U.e, ,,<tver-

tlsement ot Henry Adair & Son of Strongo-..
hurst. Ill. This flr.m recently sold 36 bulLs
Ilt gooll prices but as they maintain a ka.rg�
herd they ca... stili furnish either �B; 01:
fe01ales o( 14 v.e� deslrabl& kind, And\ dltll·t
fQ.I·II':"� t"'lIit lI.e� A_b� has ralt'b. Ilroo,u:!1
Ir� �.b.� )l;;lu4 eo( Clattle b.<t fa.lses 11111.4 .,.lI"lt, )0
bell'eve. tb...y wlH make good. :u JOu need
a carload of buillt, he will furnish tll.e,lIl and
tal�e l'OUI' bank,a.ble �ote uo.tU'l'QU C.a.1). :&nake
fiad � .. tnltmeB.t.-A.dve:,tt.ellOltfl.t,

TheLivestockService
of the:'Capper Fum Press

Is founded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and B�eeze. tne Nebtaska Farm
Journal, the MlJoso.url Ru�aHst ",nd taB
OI<llljhoma 'Farmer. each ot which leads
In prestig'l.. and cl.cu-!l!ttlon a.mo.llg t�
farmers, breed'era and' ranch-men at its
particular te,ultoty'. and Is t.lle most
offeotivo' and' ecolI.om·lcal rn<>d�Ull't tor
advertising 1111 th.e region It �",v.ers..
Orders fol' sbartbag or s;o.ppLn." a<l

vertisements wltb. a� cetta.in issue, at·
this paper shoul'd ",ach 1'111'$ otftce �$ght
days before the date of that Issue.
Advertisers, prospective advertIsers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
cnn obtain any required information
about such livestock or about a.<l"ertis
Ing. or get In touch with the ma.nag:.er
of any desired territory by writing the,
dIrector of livestock service, as per ad
dress at the boLtom.
Following are the territory and office

managers::
.

W'. ;Po, Co<b:. ']'opek .... Kansa.s. Ottt<l6..
John W. J,ohnson. Northern Kansas.
-T•. T� HU11t�l'. So .. lblL. 'IlI\d N� W·. {}lI:ta.
.T. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
StU"'I,t 'L'. Monse. Ok.tab�...
O. Wayne Dev�ne. Westerlt 1'<{0.
George L: Borgeson. N. E.. Nleb.. and W.
Iowa.

Ellis Rail, E. Mo., E. Ia. and Ill.
,T.W.l!I_•.DI.Mtol" ell Jl.livestoe1l: S....vLce
Konsas hrmer nrul Mall and Breeze .

'I'opeka, I__
I.

r�

I

POLLED SHORTHORN&,

WeWWDeHver
AnYwhere in Kansas a good regis
tl'l"pd Aberdeen Angus bull for nine
(:011 ts per pounlt.
It

J. D. MAR'ON Il SONS.
QUae. 2. La_-e.: KaD.

.

-'

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND
./

"

B:f\EEZE

Va.ugban's Polled Beufords
We take pleasure In once more sug'geBtlngto 01U" reade.t:s that a mighty good place to

look fur a gOJ)d Polled Heretord herd �ull.011" II<lme. �hol�e, �O_Qtlon femalell. is at
H. N': Vaulth-a·.n.'�. Stru�I'.'tl!st. III, By tho
purchase ot a' con"w..·�W>l<l. 'oVlmb'l<"' � tit.,.
...hotcest, cows and helfets otr.r:<tol t ..... 1M'"
4."I:ln8: r<lc'ent ye.ar:o; and! tl!.-e Ull<l, ... lb.e b.�8t...II.Efrd Itul:ls;. boe Ita ........... ab.t<l. t.,_ lt� _meQr th& t"'lI. cat tte of tho- liIend_ �t.l'I 1

_Qclatlon. Just now as, lau � or �cu:a.cklng young butla, Wr�t. JI.}tv. t"r -lI'.�INa 'hern. 'l'b.".lI' will please yo .. b"ltt" lb.",
prl_ce ane} th.e b.qtl....,...AdverUllem.tU..

Kansas Grain Harves.t Begins,
(�Qll.tlll.ued ftow> Fag,e 15.).

.--- .

n.. He.ndet-sOlJ. 4;llunty·. Illinois. Po... �
for.' Ike,,"_' .ClltUil.

Hell.il:er""", c�W3ty, nUll.oh•• * ..retor..'ll �e.d··
erlS; ...ate tba t .e.e�""tJy tIVE> ul'loads ..t IWUa
__t to �a!t. Ikt 110 little bette. than &20111. ;
They wel'e y',earll'ngs an<l. twos, mostcy, 1101",...Th,,' assoctatllm still Ill< pr"''''''Nd t.Qi �urntl.
IL. c.ul<l'l.1i <»l' tw.Q. o.t e�c ....H..nalley- B.l:ce yea.r-
Itllg- 'b,q,lt"" aad It ��n.d line of helters all<!
y.,_g cows. An-y..n� _nting te�le stun'Vhere They Raise Polled Herefor(} Herd BuUs to found a herd or Increase a smaW b<l<"d!.. . Jil� C'A'ftI.Il:It c'lrtalnly Is permlssiltle to lise the above wilt be able to, tlnd what Is needed II:\" ad- '

...__"""....._.....����� """_�ca').�toQ, 1.11. WE.l'ttnljt abo,,,t thl!: P�Ued lIltel!6!ord dv"sstag �llhe,!" H. N. Vaughan. the .I'"s[-, .

came Q'IlIQ:e<i' by Ra.lJ;tb. Pa.tl.ltell" at Stro'U-. d�nt •. or .RaJip� Painter. the secretaey:•. a.t Fer Sale, Reg. BoIsteJnshurst; III. When the number ot bull (;!t the Stronghurst. Illr..-Advertlsement.·
- B U -Ihead of a lot of Polled Hereford herd. 10 "..WS. e en. ".. ves

cnumer.a.t.ed, it I" s.urpl'islng how many ha:ve BY G. L. BORGESON Must reduce. eome and pick them ouL Acome tnQm Ral'P.h Falnter"& hel'd'. OI"8t�e of

gRrOeayatllyOPbPrOerdtWl!l·�n·ty s��dtobunydoartl0bnre}etmoalme&),his b.ee<l;inl!i or c",urse. th...e I", & ""1>80n- :r. L. G'oh-llnghontt ot Randolph. Ia .• 19 of- d' "'''' "the herd was well founded with the best feJ:lng some very useful Angus cattle for great herd sire. King Aaggle Pontiac Oak.cows and bulls obtainable. with so large a sale at reasonable prices. He has a number Best blood IIne9. nice and strnlght. Clean
of cows. helC�rs and bulls that should aPlleal herd tuberculin tested. Priced right for
to anyone wa.nting to sturt a good herd. quick sale as I a.m short on bar'n room and
'l:h.ol' a,t:e th.e ",mooth. com"a.cl .. 10 ..... l!et.

.

pas,tw:e. :Oil. L. Eo SHAY,. ATCHISON. KAN ,

��oc��er����· R!laQ�hll�ih��:�.S p"a,::pe�'�3 HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
,:th •.Il wrtte him. for- partlcul...s. cQRctlrnlng I Prll.criJ:'III"� pUll<'bre<l.. Z wo.ks Q.lll. $al) ...ell. We.;,theS9 g;ood useful cattle.-Adv.ertil$ement. ���lt:X&;:·�rr��� ��IPOIS;,. 0Stn�k. subject to Inspection.

;� Oak 1!larlll. Whit_atop, WIs., B, 1

! 1Ir.IJSTYUW· REGIS. HOLSTDN BULLS
Highly bred. well marked. 6. mos.. 1 yearand 2 years old. :Prlced to sel!l'. IE -8 d �f &- I' ty B dHid 'D. Clinkenbeard, Prop., R.1, Wetmore, Kan. nw'� er 0 lUIX e re ere or sLs. UP and a fe.. faemets axe <:ulth'Bltlng I For rue ch_lIP .. tor- immediate delivery. consisting ot'Whea1:- I.. very- sbort and needs 81 goo'd' raln: ,� HlGIIL"C BItE!) HO.l.STmN (JAJ,VEI!I '""IV" wUb calt... , do.wn' to· yeftrllngs. One herd bull.

·

C(OI/S a:re slandlng. th� dr.outh vety. well. Helte�s .and bulls, beau.tlt.ully ruarked. tram 70 head In all. A. W. KLINE. KINSLEY. KANS.·

1:1 t�· d I I h b D beav.y, p�Qd.u<:lnJ;r dams. write·

: i��Ih'ai�.1!. ��S, 2�.oO
. as t :(11' 'g t .e.-.: Fellnwood Farms, wauwatosl>. WIsconsIn. CHOICE HEREFORD HERD BULLS. FINEJteoIts._.W e a:re haviB'g hot; windy HOr.STEI'NS". SIIORTHOI'tNS', 6'VERNSE't.·S': pad-fgreel!. €1. AI� 1Jar.Iuud. MadJson. Kansas.

weather. 'Vheat I. heading out. Corn. Beautltully marl<ed. high grade calve9. $14.karl .. and cane are growing satisfactorily. ED HOWEY, SO. ST. PAUL, l\IINN.\Ve have hall several hall and tornado; ,
_,storms. Cattle are In good condition. :l,rOLSTEIN AND o.UEBNSEY cBll;ves. 31-32.n«.Whent lit wo·rNI. $1.2'5; corn. SOc; ry.e. �Oc; pure. 7 we. old, SI�.OQ. 8Jl.eh� orated for ohJpmentcream. :t.Sc- and e.ggs- art! l2c; Qats. 3Qc.- . anywbere.. IDltEW901l FAtR-. WIIlttww,", Wit,

! C. O. ·Thomas. May 28.
S S $Rush-The weather has been showery the :Wt TEI���:yL c'o�����tSt��'k::�; .J!n:��past few days. We had a one-fourth Inch

rain on· May 3,0. WI,eat Is fllllng lllcell\.
eIl'Pe.ch.U'l! \V'h.e�e. It was 1I.0t da.m..�d: by 1!b:e
drouth. Farmers are putting up. alfalfa •.

I c.ov·rt is. v.er� poo� on a.c�oun:t qf" the dr.ol1.tn... !!"" "!" ""!" '""!!I'Many- public sal'es are being held and every-

Ll-nnda-e .Far--....thln�' brl.o&s talr prices. except horses.
.. ......

·
Wheat is w,'orth $1.25; butterfat; 18c and
egg& ar.e 12c.-A. E. Grunwald. Ju.oe 1. A ....'rshlres, l'hIsseH�:We are stUt h,a.v.lng "lIl:y W:;F �
,wea.tber and w.h.eat pastures are sl.. terlng.I A considerable- ..mount a! w,hea't aJOII!!, tn.·

�i"er had t(), be replanted" as t,be rats, de
'stIl0)<ed:. the flU.t planHmt. potatQet!; wliH
be short for no.w is tbe time they need a
!rOod SG�lI" taln. FlUmars are dlsgW!.hedI wHb. the prices for butterfat an.d eggs.-R.ED l'<U.LlI:D C.Al:.T:t.E, l\IIitso, Blahell, May 28.

I Scotcb. and' ,s.,oboh tolllllld CON, hel1lirs and. bulls... �

Scott-We are In need of a good rain.
.

An ages.. Wen bred'. Illrge good fndlvlduals withRED POLLED B�,LLS ''lth� peospe.cto for crops a�e not aot good! as Sl'Q1I1'Rl6J) POlAND UQGS.. . e.pec�,dl,,· iood beads. W.rlt•. today. 'S�tl8I'actionSome extra tin.. relllJttered. bulla for oale. Wt1to for tbey were ea.rl.\' In tha seaspn as th" late cuaranteed. H. W'_ ESTES. SITI(:It, KANSAS.pric••. and. d!Ioct:dJ!Uonll> 0" ltatU� �om... IOJld '""". Ib_. I :futost d·ld mUch; damage, Other- .\naln: CJ:Qps

�
�.rd bullo, used In the bel'!!< ..ere Crom tile- t.._g 10011;. well.. G.taSS Is good and stock Is 1'0

.

WD ODDr . �""AI�t. Bulls,�c�°':l':t'�'tvt� �'!..�����:&� l8'ood: cO)1dMlQn:.. No public sales have bee", ' '" " �vl\'.(irocnmilicr. QEORGI! HAM. I.YQNS. KANSAs.. beld: lately. Corn Is up and I&t" feed crop ... '

Tried sows. ran gilts. One roan, One red. 11 and 17 months old.Pleasant View Stock Farm l�ffab�1}]' ��"'�!��,: t��� ��';i'�I.�j.�lnJ. °:ke�t ���III�llf�.. ��e�ter�n�V Write at onCe' for de"crlptlons anll prices.�';I'���T�A �';,�nPgO��1Is.ca��'::. :;'0: �::ie_" rlc.!'':'i�haYT2h8. th I h t ill _. A 1\�;fJS\r..��<Ig. ���,at� IS. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTEB, KANSAS
� � "'"'" - e wea er s a an 'y.

1920. The 9",en sire. In Six Bulls. Eleven to Sixteen Mont...·Old_

HallomD ., GambJlllI. 09ta""",�. . fe.W' fiehl:! oe: w'heat MIllY< l1ljI$tl' a �r ylel!d'
service represent best Ited. whlte alld roans. sired by Lord- Bruce 41114975.• ball ff' no "",I", comes w'I'�lll", '" lew d!lYs man� {amilies,. sire. B.ave. Creek. SuUan. 352456 by Sultan 227050.

Red Polls For Sale : ac.tes· ""Uil' nQt pay' hao>v.ell.t expensss: Ga If-
_ ; oUlt all: IMP. Y.lctol'lll. l>faI. '\I'I:II"4QIt. Dam .. Lolly

The two bllt 0.l1:Qll oG uSp.l.n!l!lale."-NlIllQlJtOn:� Bau- i Q,altS that ba"e It.ot got a tQ:Qa! "ho.wer are A•. S. AL�J!lB, BllrlfttgtoD:. �ft_ Pride 7tIL 111357 by CllpJ1er Czar 311991. out oe IMP.
b,"1 281l!& and! Eli-.dmor.tl 27390c FL... young bllll�' and: suffering. Oats. Me, heading bu� an&> only 6 �I"anolla.. "41,-559\ oWto. 8nwe clloke yearling heifers.
rllo cow", Cou.nmell.t. "oQa.. Qo<:cuPted. NOlV. Is. tl, ... I.n<:b.es high Wheat Is worth $1 39• cur", W� Y. EEltG:lTSON. 'W:ESTMORELAND, IAN.
limo to bus. 1'. 6'. M&IUNilEY. AlTA YtS:JIA, K'AN'_

. 35c � b.u.tle.r,· 2.0<:.;. butterfat. lSc au.d. �ggS ane SpottedPolandChinaHoasF6STER'8 BED PO� t'l:ATft.E 1'2c.; h,,,,.,.,. Hie;' toosters. 5c � f!l.t steers. It<:
20Q BIIdn( uln • .11' t'nrJllel)8; IIr"" 1I&lro; and trios. : Yeunn. Seeteh 81I11sA tew choice young bull.. to- 7.c;. tat �Q).'S,. $.5. t� $5.50' .too!!:", $6.75 to 11m &"lIt; wi: b "'1>06: 1\ lite db

- ....C • .E. Foster, Route 4, Eldorado, Kan. t7>.!lO.-:m-, l!1, l"atIlJer. May· 27:
. �¥QI At��l!i lar�' fllli?��rl1"g. iutsv%..� to:':wm':::� ll'rfced! �Ilbt_ G�lUldaon. Qf .A'Jlndnl�. Bsavy milkingStatfQJ:d-A. few JIg:ht shower.s; bav.<>' IIttel"ll regj)!tered.· Ilnmune IIrl'cod' at $411: nnd $50. . i'otls> SemJllltftSll and Searohl,llIht.4nm", (,beefy, type).fa;Ultl!.t. du�JI.&' 11M past "'·Qe.l<; WI!le�t I1n som:e : III. IL Nll'UL�T� MlSS.,UlQ ����Id�'�iI' n<:.C.l\lltIlb.le. � or lIuotoll lind dtserlp-parltll, of. � ·<:ou.o.� Ilt ba.tll,y.- t:n.. Wle.d of rallll. .

(;MlSSX )I. V. S!l!ANLEY� AN'1:B.ONY, )[AN.Oab- dlJ> 1tO!II. l<><tk- wel'll Cornl Is I!:'"0Wlll� WM.. BllNT'S. S:rQ':[TED Ji'OLANDS .-------------------
·

::���: b�ha:a��lIl"�kJ�g_����� �r.f��g mr...... &nd! fIolt �"'l!IJ. Herd! sf.!:es. l.eopanl· .18 ShorthornBullsand potaloeft, B;JJJ!. S'Ill!OIUl>- � 401ns welill KI'8$ all<lJilIltllHtaI'_RI>l<a.l Boeater-_ L..ollg es- On ...haU;· ole In: IIdce. Sw.ci,q Ib.e- Fuwrlty "lnnerVery few public sales are bewg_ heidi tabllshe¢ her.d\ wm. HlUlt, Osawatomle, Ka!"•. Autum", Mar.tlhal· and' Q1It at lIOod'co_Ul.at ra1i!l their200 POll ru �'KIDABi� Wheat Is w;��h. $4;.lro <:QJ:tl1 461l·-H A.' . own 001"".; 95% Scou,11. Q1,,,.,t. lI'tlI:aMlIDme ]farm••.......... ';]HV'B.&� Kachelman *� 2.S..
.• . _ •

1 SPOTtED. PQ,UN:DS-Dlg· tlIl!e English Herd boars;. 40' mlh>. ride- N. oft Kansas CUT. ..., .JMftIrson blllhwllY.O � t,h ..... t.
•

.: .4DI>�. KID... and! .4ib Enaliab: lhumm.D. !tEN> WI!." l-�T61"E"'. SMlt(WllfIr.. ... B.I� Phone
liP. sa.l<t C:BltU<I' al:<t n-.o� 8;0: ",,80 ...-,a , 1!fIl. Washington-Dey 'WElathElzt ettn Qontlnuelll '·I\'rnndsoll. Qr thtt 14o.0(;(), SOIlJ. Sows bred. to BOil of tit.,· ' .Allytb.l,,� � !'olllll.<t. S1t.G<ntll.l1.tft<S.. It has also 'b:<i.81l1 b-4t aIS'd! w.1�., 1Il'1leat Iil!I

..

$7.1iQ0i lIIll>lto Jne,)f;_ ,t. ·tIl"" JlJe lI!. bflnT. and! gllta.. Bl1It1.�C!-�-OIlNS»"0'. ol.: e-��lt" �pS·\. .
_ '.,_ "ery yellow li.t ttbe b:.ott.otn. It haa b.eade.<l. G;. VI, W�SENBA.U.M,. "_:rAMON"� UN. .. �'mi7" � __

' .......� ._,.,.,_ .

satisfactorilY.' IMU. HI' .Is f:Ita....d It. Wl1Il. nQe Sbnuo- cbttIetr. 8I:Gtc1l and. Seollllk "'1lI!1l4; bulls llt to 20
-_

fill unless "'�. Jl9t UlQU· llUlls.�1Il".'" Som•• , RlI:CloIS:J:E&E-q_ SlrOT.TED rOLANDS .IW>n.th.. old'. 1m oRI&. Redll and rOIlIl8, by Cedm Data.�l:;ED SllQllTKQBNf!!.. icorn has beejJ> r<>pll.n� Itnd al1ll.l1'a hAA Yearlm... lI ..an", bred ......11; lJOed! s{M'i'ft1r. pigs:. � to, aeD:. nntBlIl" Ll[tft•. ILmtI. KMSAS.S 13J� � �... ./I.. te.._ fem.al"" •. :!Io�est been Pllt uD> aurt ttb.... !fell} wall _all.- Will.<t tlJlt _�lces.. <l.e<!c:dawlDo. a.lId ��<l.ltding,UI�n .., a. f,.y"",J:'cd:ct �t<:llt ltUl� _lA<. Ralph B. Core May' 28. ,or.. Eo. c.ltrtl'8� DuDla.... JlI1_1t� !II. .0.-'""'" UflPn__•· '.',
BROWN SWISS' CATTLE

" .-.... , .

WIl80�-WItea1' 1'8. ��be1" cl!tllmUrar:Jng ae BIG SP.Q'Fl'P POLAND' �OARS GOOD!'
.

It. ,.dJ)esn t se<im.. to· 11:. 1'.ue.",,:Ws' Dl� RllAt. ·onec. P1rIlles_ aUi IIn.(!: 1I'.Illk. 1I'eall.� pig �. SNE.»-F'U·I') l)Tood> Jilr� Swle" e:.lves.G:� eAT�'I.J!:' -. dOing cot:llll.deta.�· damage. In ma'll,Y n.ot relat'ed. w.m. Meyer, Farllngto•• Ran ' :II C SNOW ..IE �8 .sc;iti;;.&.r-h� ..�.•i,; £r::�?hir :X1��:::e����t Ii?! -_ .....-'
. - • �

.

ler "Ie. ot lIfu> � 1)�DII;. 4IsQI �_ldt 1I.ull �lnS' crops some.-S. Canty. May 28.�,J[. bulk � ..u, ""JIjI�n�' 1P1 ilWt It ......letInll: ......n-C':ol!S· ot all kind a�G dol�'.",1. -.. C�. '1Cr1MltRIJa, N'....�' M'AJNS*I;
. we.l'I'. 'rtI.er., is eo..lll& CB.,QB; 'SUldan anll

CHOICE GRADE GUERNSEY MILK COWS other broadC;lllll tiled to bQ pJ;lDt:w.. hut mo><ta <11 h ..)1 crOPIll ar.... In. and( up aftll a: gl)O� standb
n elfers. varioUS aB;E!I!I•• '(Q.l:'l!IIll.e.. Al:e \It-U: _ �d. Wb<!at a.nod: 08;U. "-<1. �ad!n�(.red and wUl mak. g.oqci: "Dtrromer.r an.d li.oth aT<!> o� very- good Fength: 1'0'1" culooUllty l!1� .......� .-. tI,.... We h&4..... bea.-Qt SI.Q.",,", anW.:t:IL1n M�26. Corn Is worth toc� crea.m, :::oti and'·

eUIb 'are 10c..-E:. e. (l!pP.llCmllllo, � 27.

Our Best Three Offerl5
�. etd su.sedber anti! W8' DeW s.uh>

scriber, if sent t� ftA cet ThM·

,Kansll'& Farmer and Mal'! and. Breeze·

: one year. for $1.5(A A club of thre.e
yearly subsctiD.!iQIlJt, it aent. to&ethe�,

.

· all � $2; Q. ou- ....7eaJr "cri..'Uon, $2. •

Marvels 'Prlde M.: Polled Duke Herefords Sold·On. TimeaDd Mal"¥eI Falrlax Horned and Polled lIeretord·s. Over 200Three great sires h. se�v·k:e. Great young head In 'herd. Polled Anxiety. sire ot _sevherd. bull prospect.. nOt,.. I.Il otter. sired by enat $5.000.00 bulls. stili in service. Outthe above ackn.e .....te<lg.ed. premier sires ot, standi».. sons and daugh.ters now oCte,red.t.8obroed. We ltavE> alt.en.. b..n tnt �ou. now, A 1&0 .carl·oad of both\ bUtla nDillt f!ema.r-.
.

�.11 �AJ.N'JflllB" U.ONOHURST. ILL.
.

H. A. ADAm. STBOli&BtlBST.. n.I.INQIS

VAVGHAN·S SoalllGreveStackFarmponedH.erefords Home or Maner.. Pdde. the hlghest priced
1U!l":RlI!. BULLS, Aegeater BWlllo.n., Mar•. P1>lle.d H6ek.d: bun ..ad who.a.e. otfsprlDIr

-nt AlIIltIotJi and Gay,l:ad Gam. N-Ilw ofCer- ...� .. til. btU the; Ilceed aHQrds. lleJ:d' h,ea.d
in!:" ttv. _tll.tandl.� herd bun pJ:IlSpects. ers anA! lin. fifu.rut&UOD remaJ.ee our spe"
8!l!I<1 a e&",I_1i ot �.,_ a.nd b��fere. clalltl..... Writ....... ..

.

a. N; 'fAlI'GBAN, Sl:lL&NG1IVRS\JI·. U.I;� .

STINE BJlO&.S!I'II&!QIUURST'. ILLINOIS

'RO" ..A' PARK [!OLl.,KQlJDlBEFQImS,BAV1UtIBP:AoSSED... , yy._. t every, ••1\0- bed lll"ft'd: m tllofr rqIji' JtI'O-- inMedia, Plla.ol. popubl.lIJ1t-, 'l'h.. �_o. Ia Ihelr IIreemlln!nt' adapt-
0<1'F'EJtIIN&: 1il ....1I. and bHd obohle. "bllUtY tv> I.�••a:l �,� farming. Tb.u. II!iDS

I'IIIW B......... M�f.r.; 10- em'" �d buU•. ���UI; B'::tdtlra:,0lraa1:...lhe"""�a�or:--wfI1 :�IlIad II tit.. �d ooW,& Helte�lS' ..n gl!flRtl- . slll� from J'OW!' IDIIIlIrIlla to< tile leeretary of lb.""u.ght_ lit JrrlDle Grove b¥ ..... Gro:ve.. .

BtmlhI"BOD. ClnmtJ> _PCfa"".. and. the HendersonWrl.t., foot 'IIrkl_. t"'batltF ad.e<t!nu.

HEREEOBD CATTLJ:

YOUR Pica OF ..
Wonderful YeuUng
Bel'elord· BeHers

These are real herd foundation ma
terial; conformation, size. qua_Jity, neat
heads and horns, popular breeding; a stepIn. herd buildIng �ha.t means better ·protltsand m.o�e satilltaction.
We want you to Bee our herd and herd

bulls. TbJs Is a l'ife business with us;Our- custo
..mers are aur friends and co-

operators. Wrlte' tor low prices. .

L,ee Bros.. Harveyville. KaDs.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Why Not Purebreds
If a purebred regls

. ter.act 'Sb:oll"tho'rtIi cow
will return �om two
to. fo.w" Urnes' as much

.

as a �ood grade--and
she wi:H-why not grow
purebreds. Now I:! the
time t� buy ·them.

Fot Sale: A f.ew coad females, cows
an.� hllht.ere; Q�. �..ll '�eadJl( �QIf' B.ervlc,,�
your choice ot 4 bull,,; six months and
lIo·un...r-. at UIOO ea"tt. Co'll'J" a.nd _<lit
thl'm. or write' for descrlptlQn. at once,
.roJIN' LINN • 15�. MlIDhattaa,. ItJUt.. . ASntk.est Kansas SflortlNtrlf Herd

Sululyridte Spoiled POlaM Otinas
-'



AStraightRoad' toGrain
Profits" �"and·NoURuts·:

�

JUST as long as we farmers continue

simply to produce-and thencall the
job done-just as long as we continue

to dump our crops on the market for manipu
lators and middlemen to play with-
Just that long will we suFfer low wages and
low investment returns! This is simply a

statement of sound business 1act All farmers

realize this. .All have wanted to change
the system. But each has recognized his
inability to do the job single-handed,
ToproviJe-rhe opportunity lor the Farmers 01
this country to get together on a sound business
basis,market their own crops and get a fair price
for those crops, there has been organized a great,
nationalco-operativegrainmarketingassociation-

,.,

U. 5. G·rai·n Gr.owers,·jLno.�·��:··

THIS is your association. It has been 'organized by the Farmers of
this country themselves, thrqngh a committee of 17 practical-minded,
nationally-known, representative farm �en. "

.

It is a non-stock, non-profit, co-operative organization-entirely farmer
controlled.' It is endorsed by practically every farmers' organization
Farmers' National Grain Dealers Association, American Farm Bureau

Federation, State Granges, Equity, State Farmers' Union, State Farmers'

Grain Dealers Associations, Equity Co-operative Exchange and' others.
It is an organization of, Farmers, by Farmers, For Farmers that

will completely handle the marketing of your grain-and give you back

every cent the consumer pays, minus the cost of handling.

Established Markets and F'air _P..-rices
Not Left to Chance or Luck

The one big way this organi
zation will help establish the

grain industry is by contract
ing ahead with millers and
other big users for a year's
grain supply. But the U. S.
Grain Growers, Inc. can-only
do this if it, in turn, has full
assurance that you will mar
ket your grain through this
national co-operative selling
organization.

When you join this organi
zation, therefore, .you are

asked to agree to deliver

your grain--except that used
on the farm or sold locally
for feed or seed, or otherwise
sold with the approval of the
asaoeiation-e-to' the national

association, through your lo
cal elevator, for five years.

The elevator, in turn, agrees
to 'sell your grain through
the national organization.

The' plan simply national
ize. the present system of

marketing through local co

operative elevators. You can
, sell your grain under either
of four options-direct to the
local co-operative elevator
consignment-pool one-third,
or the exportable surplus of
the wheat crop-or 100%
pool.

You run no' risk in making
this pledge. No one can

make a profit in whichyou
do not share, All of the of
ficers are members and sell
their grain in the self-same

way.

Warning' A11 authorized representatives of U. S. Grain (hoowerst·
• Inc., carry an identification card with photograph ana

signature of bearer and signatur. of the President and Secretary, with
official seal of the company impressed .0 _ to' cOlier the comer 01 the

plaotograpA ana .illllature.. Insist on seeing the card. '

The plan will eliminate the manipulator
who now practically controls the price
of grain. It will greatly reduce price
Ructuations. It will cut transportation
co.ts. It will prevent market gluts. It.

will provide a system ,oF credit- to the
.

Farmer. Sane, orderly. marketing will
save millions of dollars annually. But
most of all, it will remove many of the
risks of the present:marketing system
which allect the stability ofprice and the
Farmers' 'ability to plan For the Future.

When· the' \Solicitor " Calls--,
, Say' "YES'�:' The' membership fee is $1�. Thnt

amount pays your membership for as

many years as you continue to be a member. ' It is not an an,

nual fee. It is paid but once.

Here i. your opportunity to show that you are really in
earnest tb help .olve the big farm problems we have all
beentalkingabout

.

.0 much. Solicitors
will call on you
soon. When they do
call, and' ask you to

join, there is just
one answer that
you, in fairness to

yourself, your farm,
your country, can

make-an emphatic
uYES!"

We will be glad to
send you a free
booklet that will Dept. of lofonnatioa, (Delk D) .

give you' the full U. S. GRAIN GROWERS, Inc., Chicago, IIJ;

details of the plan. 'You may send me, tree ot charge. t�e booklet
Write today. explaining your direct grain marketing plan.

U. S. Grain N:.:.::a=me::;._. ___

Growers,
Inc. '

CHICAGO,ILL.
'. =..:P:C.::O;,:_. ..;;;S..;;.;;ta=te�__

se. Or R. F, D.
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